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VOLUME XXXIX.

NO. 40.

WATEHVILLE, MAINE, FKIDAV, MAHCIl 1‘2, 1H8({.
nr

.istitess
Ch. S.'PALMER,
SURGEON DENTIST.
OFFIOE—WO llAiN Strket,
RKSIDENCR—8 Culisuk Stiikkt, Cornkk
ur GICTCIIBLL HTRhKT.

Pure Nitrous Oxide (Jas constantly
)M hand.

Gonsumption
Conquered !
WHEN THE DOCTORS COULD
DO NO MORE.

P. A. ROBERTS, M. D.
OFFICE AT REEIDEECE
ANjeOLLlUB Htrbbt,
Opr Klmwuoii Iotbl
OPPICE liOUKH.
TI.3to9A.M.

1 to 2, andO to8 P U.

J. F. HIIjII., IVT. ID.
OFFICK will) DK. F. C. 1IIAYFK.
Ooroi-r Halo ai.d Trinplv BirvFtg.
HE81DKNCE, No 7 WinUr Sirtel.
Offleo lloura, 8 to 12 A. 11., i toft A 7 to 8 P. U.

BEDBSN FOSTER,

Couiiseilur al Law,
WATEEVILLE.

.1. K. SOIM.K,
Teacher ot Music.
Dealer hi t'irH class Musical Instrumentt, H^ilUune Pianosin a thorough
manner.
WAPEKVILLE ME
Addraia P.Of Boi S08 .

E.

I..

JONKH,

ID E IST T I S T,
WAieaVlLLE, HE. .
Orrioa: Front rooina otrr WAtrrville Havlngi
Baok. Iat«lv oreupled bv Koi>t«r A BtrwNrt Att*>i.
OrrioB llouita: 8 to 12 A. M.. l to a 1*
ArtIBolal Teeth aet on liuhber (Juld or Bllver
platM. AN work warranted.
Uaa and Ktlicr
i^dalolatered to auitable persona who desire It.

£L.1IWOOD

LIVfRYp HACK AND BOARDING
SXA.S1:j£3».
BLIfWOUD tlOTUL andBll.VKK BT.

GEO- JEWELL, ProprietorHACXe FOK FUNkRALS, W KI>I>IN(iB,
PAIlilKB, K'lC.
Also Dabuks pob Lahok riKTii-a.
Tba Proprlelor’a personal attention gh«ii to
LoitiBA and Boarding llorsua. Ordiraiift iitthe
Btakle or Uolai once. OlHot-contucied b> Tel

CIIAS. A. CAiniKUA, 32 Ilnwley
Mreet, Hostoii, MaRH., writcR:
“One year apo I was apparently
BO far gone with Consumption that
my life seemed only a question of
days rather than months. With my
faith in the alnlity of physicians to
help me all gone, I tried almost erory known lemedy, with no apparent
benefit. Finally, as a last resort, I
was induced to try Ur. W. C. Flow01's Lung Cordial.
I'lio very first
dose gave mo a relief, and with the
first bottle 1 took a new lease of
life, and I can honestly say to-day
that one spoonful of this remedy is
worth more to the siifiercr from
Lung troubles than a gallon of any
other known remedy. A bottle of
it is now one of iiiy choicest pos
sessions, and al tlie first symptoiii
of a cough or cold I fly to it for the
relief it never fails to giie ■’
'
DU. FLOWKltS LU.NG COR
DIAL is without question the most
wonderful l.iiiigremedy ever discov
ered
It eradicates the germ of
COiNSUMl'l ION AS NO KEMEDV HAS EVLU IJKEN KNOWN
TO DO. It stands without a rival
for COUGHS, COLDS, UUO.N'OlllTIS, ASrilMA, and CON.^UMl*TION.
rriee $1 UO pur bottle. A copy
of Dr Flower's Uiilee for the I lentmeiit of Consuinpliou accompanies
each bottle.

FLOWER MEDICINE COMPANY,
ItOt^'IONI, ITIAHN.

apBone.

A* in. DDJVBAK,

REMOVAL!

BOOK-BIK B KR’

NEW OYSTER AND DINING

MILL ST., WATERVTLLE, ME.
Work may be left at the Sentinel Office.

HAYDEN & ROBINSON.

SALOOJSr.
I would intoiin the piihlit* Ihul I liiite
moxfdim DINING UOUM toihe ImihU
inti (t>riuerl} occupied hy Amos i^lark,
ou Main Streel, where I Imveone uf Ahe

O N T R A O TjO.R B
AND

Job Carpenters.
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
8UOP ON TKUtM.KBT.
4B|Aa D HaTDXR,
X«cbbahk UoBixao

C. A. HILL,
AT HIB

LiTerj, Boarding & Sale Stable
■ABT TRMPLKBr., WATKHVILLR,
Kaapi Horlaa and Carriugaa to let fur all pur
pBtM. Oood bor««0, • grva variety uf rtyligli
••rrlM**!
riatunabU nrlcta.

IRA E. QETOHELL,

JJtnina Saloons
of Boitlo'i, and :ini piepnre lo (ur*
uiHh MEALS ttml LUNCHES til the
shortotit uoiiee. Also u full line of
Open or Klicll Oyntersi.
Buppei foi lar^e nranmll I'aitiee, luinislieilal loviesl pnaHilde lutes. I Wuuld
mv lie iiPi Ctimmrrci.il nxn. xxho iimki
slop in town, lo ^ive us n cull, for iliet
cun SAXE iiiiitrx' pkii cent, bx doinj;
80.
Also H lu'w uud Iicsli line of

cm ARS.
I xYiiuld invite cvciyouo xvlio has t<»
eut uwuy from bonm to ifixc mo u call
I luive loom lor u Icxx Tulile Bomders.

A. C. CROCKETT,

Proprietor

Land Surveyor,
FA-LES,

North Vassalboro’,................ Maine

APPLETON H. PLAISTED.
Oounsellor at l-aw,
WATEEVILLE.
OSoaovar riaoulcNatlonalBa’ik

REnOVAL.

S. S. Vose A Son^
WBBldaay ta tha public that they have fltu'd up
X
' - their
• -----ph
aw BBd aoniiBndiuua
rooma for
Fhutograph
b aafBaaalB

MERCHANT'S ROW, MAIN-8T.,
WATUKVILLB,
Mva daora below J. PeavjrV.OTer Kdwin Towiie'a
dare, whpre they are now ready to wait oo their
OBitaiBare. Tbanklug yau for past patronage we
^ipa. Ib aurnew rooma, with impruvtd tacllltha
eoaearlt a eoatlnuanee of the aame by giving >ou
bollar pleturaa at the aam« low prieea

Card Fhotographs,
Cabinets,

tl 23 per dnz
$1.2.5 for four

a. M. YONEANOV,
MAIM ST., WATEHVtl.LK.

Carpenter Shop.
E. R. KITCHIIV,

Builder & Contractor,
WlUSollkioili ef JOB OAUPCNTKKINU at
ifeart BOttee, bbb at raaeoaeble prieae
h.K.KlTCUIN.

WwlBrvIlUaAprntl. IIM.

4d

GEORGE STAOKPOLE
rUOFUIVTOH OK TUB NHW

fiOLLERE
STREET STABLE I
^Faraieriy oeoupiod by 4. U. WHhee.)
RlEaULAR HACK TO ALT. TRAINS
|jt9Bry.8iU«BBd Boarding. The beet TuroouU
tawBf
rMBoaablav-----firloea^ llaek Ordey ,^****^*
■l at nw*-------dlagtOR’e. Oarrab'a, SywarU and Good
Buibll alM ooBBooled bf Telepheae.

FOR SALE.

A 32>in full nickeled
Expert Columbia^ Bicy
cle, Ball bearing. New
last June; splendid eon
ditiou. Also B 48-in
Standard Coliiiubia BiD. F. WiKO. Agent for C'ol
.eyole.
.nmbia Bicyoles & Tricycles
•IRNEY MOOR HEATH,

Altorney at Lutv,
roBvy Blaok,

WATXttVILLK, US.

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,
Vsry Pislljr snd Chesp,sl
I/"
JOVl'tiSTAjingregtttiunal Society
hold their annual Fair. |
and Thurtwlsy eveuiiiK»> **s
and is! ODWsdwMdsy eT«uiug, i
Isiiu Mtmurtal Cbspcli sn enter
' fisting of Muiic, s Unuuh Oeela^
On ThuiiHlny evening, will W
U Enterteinnunt, ooiuisting'a.T«
nsan Solae, Dwets, ete.,

|ellla.W.a8iiiitli«fI

TEACHER
OF MHSIO,
WA'IKKVILLK, MAINE.
Vrticular uttfiitwnto prxvati. pupils
on thf Violiu.

White AS Snow.
I - Pie miuKlit for imhioo aiul rest —
HoHt for ti wciiry
IViu'o fur a tTuiiuliHl lirofut;
Hut vain won nil Ilia ncHiktiiK
Fn>ni cluwn till net of min,
lliH niiiM lay hea\ v on him,
And cyinifurt,
* irt, there
the waa nono
Then, in the |;atherinR- tailiKht.
lieiiiioU hull down in prujer,
And the atara ahttiie in u|Mni hiiii,
And amiled n|>oii hiiii then>;
And while he tohi hia Father
< If ain an bliM k aa niKht,
The pure white aimw fell aoflly
And hid the earth from ait^ht.
And when, in hitter atirrow,
lie ItKtked intci the m^ht,
Hehohl, the earth ahone lin^htly.
\Vrup|M‘d in ita r(d>e of white!
And tile promiHo euiiie to cheer him
^.\nd hnn,' him iH'iu-e “Although
Your Hina mav }>e na aearlet
'rhe> ahall lie wliite an aiiotv “

''

—LVurt/e Weathfrhj/

Waiting and Winning.
“It don’t matter ao imieh now, grandma,”
aaid Atleen, dr} in,; the tears that hud spurkled on her tdieeka like dewHlnipa on a
roae. “Of eourae, it is ver} ailly for me to
cry, but 1 eoiildn’t Iielp it, just at first.”
‘Hnt^what IS the matter, my pet ? ” saul
old Mrs. llniitngton, siHithin,;!}.
She hud fomid
d Aileen coded
eoiled up in the
deep emlmiNiiie of the xxindoxx, xxliert* the
winter sunset was stniined thiou^li in deep
hues t)f crimson uiid umher, cr)iiig bitUulx.
'Flic llurrin^toii family xvere umhitious
people. 'I’hc} hud come to Virpnia and
piirelmsed, at n meind} iiomiiml jinee, the
fine old muiision that had once iHdoiiged to a
luxurious planter, lon^ since dead. Mi,
Harrm^ou, who had heeii contented to
nuse Immlih* corn luid jiumpkius in tlie val
ley of the ('oimeetient River, now- tlexoted
himself to the inoie ai-jHtoeratie emp of to
bacco
Mi-s. ilanmj^toii, who had lK‘eii a iiolable
Yankee housekeeper, lined two ue^rro
women to tlo the hoiisexvoik, and enltixatcu)
KiH-ietx ; amt the tlirt>e Misses llurrm^toii
foigol the da}s of faetui) woik amt honest
disti iet-sehoul tt-aeliiiig in the gentilities ol
“ Valle) Diwii ”
'I'he old lad) alone remamed true to In-r
colors.
J' All tlii.s is xer) fine,” suit! she, “hut I
TToii’t see what is Ui lie ^uiied 1>) it. Dan’l
losin’ mone), as true as )ou’re iHirn ! ”
“ Moiie) isn’t ever)tiling, j;rumlma,” said
her dau^hU'r-m-law, tartl).
“linmph !•” said the idd lad)
Am) when Adeeti, the oi]ihun eonsiii,
came <iown fiom the New Kii^land hills,
^rrandma was the oiil) one who leall) wel
comed her.
“'I'here are three of ns already,” said Se
lma llairm^ton, ^rnd^m^l).
“Why eonhln’t she have t>eeii a Iki)-, so
as to help ])a with the )>lanUtioii ? ” said
Noi ma.
“ W’hat d<i we want of an) moi-e gills ? ”
sighed .Juanita, wliose Imptismul name hat)
In-eii “ .Judith "
“2\in’t no use j^i-owlm’ about it,” said
“I’a,” who eonld not Ik* made an Lde|;ant
^‘iithmian, let the family varnish ami venet'r as the) pleased, “lleiv she is, and
heie she's*|;ot to stux. I don’t want lier no
more’ll )on do ; hut she ain’t {;ot no friends
to j;o to, so what )e jjoin’ to do abunt it ? ”
Aileen was prett) too, m her shy, wihlduis) wa), witli hig blne-blaek eyes, reddishbrown hair and a rich TiUtnesque complejciun. The Misses Harrington were not
pretty. Tfits was aBother objection, al*
though it was uut generally discussed, and
Aileen' soon knew-, by instuiet, that the old
gnindmother was her only friend m all the
big, drear) house.
A third matter of ofTent'e erup}>ed out on
All Hallow K’eti, when Aileen, went out
into the wumls to gather hickory nuts
to burn in ihe fireside blaze.
I'eihapH it was not her fault tluit Mr.
Dallet’s xieioiis bull jumped through tin*
tumble-down fence and frightenetl her near1) out of her wits ; ami slie was doubtless
nut ikersonally responsible for the fact that
Captain Dulany chanced to l>e ])a8.sing, and
rt'seiied her from tlie hig-liorned enemy
with ])iond gallantry.
“He was wi ver) kind ! ” said Aileen,
wistfully. “Du you think, grandma, that 1
ought, to U‘ll my aunt and tlie girls tliat he
walks with me wlien I go to the {>ost ofYiee ?
or that lie gave me thos(‘ )>eantiful, dee|>hlue asters that they thought I found in the
eopse ? or that it was kt wlio disc-overed tlie
lug huneh of mistletoe in (irtHMiough's
W(km1s ? ”

“ W^ell, not unless tliP) ask you,” said idd
Mrs. Harrington, shriigging her slionlders.
AUo.tc Ametrur
end Orchv»tre*
AIllHKUr Hr»$i Uande »..U
cteHlring fi prot
er sill
ail mnu
lliud lo VOUNO LADll-B
rOl cr
w
For she lieard her three granddaughters
wiiu
WI-II lu I'ludy
till-Violin ...................
Instruction will
wliuwf-hii
.................
‘- be diseuHsiiig the Dulany ([iiestion with some
glron at their revldeiue II required.
a ‘rimony.
“I’m the eldest,” Selina had said, ta^v,
“and 1 ought to have the first elianee. U
any of ns is U) eall with mu at Dulany
Beeehes, it shall Ik* me I ”
Watervilh, JaD.2, issd.
“ You always weit; a selfish thing ! ” said
Norma. “Captain Dnluii)’s iiiotlier has a
MK, H.T HANStlN. Uke pleasure In an
nunounelng Uiat he baa this day admitiod .lOUN
large librur), and you know ver) well tliat
N. WKIlilKIt and \V 8. DllMIAM, aa partnera
I’m literur).”
In hlB buKhieia The style ol ,tlie new Arm will be
“I’m the )ouiigest, and I don’t see wliy 1
slioultl he poked into a corner always,”
pouU‘d Miss iJiuimta—,Jiulitli.
(lur Increaaed fartlillea will enable ua to kocp on
baud u laigi-r stock ol the beat biauda uf
But Selina, by strength of years and
Hardware,
tungiie, liutl tarried her [Hunt.
and to more adequately and promptly aupply the
So when New Year’s Day apprt»aeln*d,
wantiof the trade In general.
and Aileen timidl) consulted iViiiit HarriiigSolicit ng a oooiliiuaiice of your favora, which
will always huve our best alientibn, we remain,
t4)ii as to what she should wear, that matron
opened her laige, light e)es with euimterEUBKll t UUN.1AM
teitetl amazement.
“You child?” said she. “ Why, )on're
not lo come m at all ! The girls don’t want
a whole diove m the parlor. Thire women
Hit* (piiie eiiongli. Ami )on’iv so xoiiiig,
)ou kiiuw.”
“I’m sexeiiteeii aniit ! I’ faltered Ailene.
'•Two or three xears lienee will do very
well for you,” said the relentless elder.
“Try ami put siieli silly nonsense out of )oiir
I8 tlic IMiice li) Ituy the
iiead ! ”
And this was why Aileen was crying.
Old Mrs. Harrington iiiiderstiMMl it all
very well. She luul In'eii yuiing oiiee. She
saw the folly of mterferiuiee in this |iurtieiilar ease, however.
nn<l nil kiiiiln ol (irni clnm
“DaiiTs wife likes her own way,” said
she.
She ain’t pleumiu^ if she thinks any
MB-A-TS, FR-CJITS
one is meddlin’. I’ll tell yon what Aileen—
yuii ami I’ll gu uut to the Jiig ehuinher over
the stun Imrn, and ^et l\im|i to build us up
a rt*al giMMl fire of pine lugs in the uhl ehimhly. There’s u eurpet loom tlieru and a
hdinin’-wlieel ami all the fixin’s and I'll
pliow you huxr 1 used to spin flux when 1 way
a gul, ami weave ruj^ eurpet.”
“ Will you ? ” said Aileen, with hrighteniiig exes. “Oh, grandma, how very, very
nice that will he ! And can 1 roast ehestnuts and anples in the ashes ?—and will you
tell me about your sailur lover that was
drowned before you ever saw my (>randfather Harrington ? ”
“Yes,” said the old lady—“y®** ^ We’U
hev our New Year's by ourselxes—me
and yuiy child.”
‘ Uet
lie pretty
AUinTIIIP Suflklent to atop io fivo
merino gown that she had retriiiiined fur
OlHRnl mu minuln lh« .mMiin,. tiiy
^
ing paia of lOo buroa w tcalda.
New
Year’s
Day,
and
donned
instead, the
Il will ilop ibv paiw 4* aewii u
brown Merriinae calico tiuit made her look
•pfhed.
like a robin redbreast; and just about the
AnilPUIIIP Abuodanca to curt a achra
time tliat her three cousins were quarreling
uUUunlRlI
calking
that efita iaada iba way lo
fur the (MMMssiuu uf tlie biggest droNsiugConaumpiiou. Jr wiu. rotghum to **du” their hair, she and her gramidinvBLV aaaa a Cough la aj
niioutaa.
mother were adjusting the ancient spinningwheel ill the stuue-haru chamber, and piling
Mora than tnOMb
►ugh to....
aava
wood ill tlie cavernous rei'ess of the huge
a doaen chitdren Cnukiag with
CsQvr. On« miauiv after iba
fireplace.
-•
irel dM tba bardeai attack
They liad a very pleasant New Year’s
of Croup wiU ba relieved.
Day, after all, though the tears eanw to AiFUaiy to raiieva tba opprea
leeu’s blue eyes once ur twice, when the car
HOB aad wbeexug ot the bmmi
Mvera caae of Aathna The
riage rolled by over the haid-lroaeu road
diraci curae at Aaihou by
toward the house.
lb» madicwa arc pruufa that
And at dusk she lighted the cheerful
Dr, Thosaa' EcUctrtc Otl baa
aa aqnaJ aa aa AaUaa aarv.
earnUes, and sat down to perpara grandma’s
•Upper, with fresh tMim-cakot, baked in the
la tha above eaaaa Dr. Tboaaaa* Xclactrk Oil eaa
hot embent, aoeorduig to the recipe of Aunt
In rabad upoa. It baa givra relief to ibeuuunia.
Felieia, the eulored eook, fragnuit eoffoe,
Keep U la yeor bouaa. Tkcia te hardly B »aah si
and sweat applas, roasted, <ana eatoa with
AepmsUwMmhsmsiiA

HARDWARE.

HANSON, WEBBER & DUNHAM.

‘Elmwood Market.’

Entife Wheat Flour,

AND GROCERIES.

Dow Bro's & Vigue.

Wl2a(;

in a pottle.

CHOKING

HEEZIN6

But ('n))tain Dulany, ritlmg his Murgiiii
hurw*, ILitftpnr, through
the
pine-wotnU,
.
. .
.
Irevv rein close by t).e old atone barn,
whence he hud nut seen the rt‘d lights
gleuiiiiiig out fur ten yeai*s.
“What can it lie ? ” he nsked himself.
“ We ehihlreii used to pMy at ghost up
thert* uf an antuinii eveiiiiig, xvheii the
Valdiimr fuiml) lived there. Or ^rhaps
L'thiiig on
the eareles-H servaiiU have set Hoinethnig
fire.”
He jiinqH*tl off his horse, Hung the rt'iiis
ovt‘r a projecting pine iMingli ami went in to
see XX hat the meaning of this ufmonttHl ilInmmation might Ik*.
The diHir stoml xxide, tqieii—the whole
room xxns uglou with a warm, rmltly light,
(inimlmn, enthruiietl in a hig splmt-c-hair Ik*fore the blaze, xxas drmkipg her coffee, luid
Aileen sat spuming at the old wiu'el, xxiUi
cheeks softly redtlened ami him* e)es s|)arkling—a ver) pieturt* of health and lienuty.
Both started at the sudden apparition of
the captain on the threshold.
“1 lH‘g)uur partlun !” mud Captain Dnlaii), lifting his hat. “1 saw the light shin
ing out, and I was afraid that somethiiig
luul liapjKiiu'd.”
“ Something Amt liap|>enod,” said Aileen,
laughmgl). “I have learned to spin. And
grandma and I are having a picnic. Will
you come m, Captain Dulany ? ”
“Wi*H, since )oiir coffee smells so gmal, 1
think I will,” said the gallant )Oung oRicei.
His enp—winch for lai-k of more ex|H*iisive china happened to Ik* a mug—was
searcel) |H>ut-ed out, before their mimlieis
were augmented h) Mi. Keirars ami )«miig
Doctor Ft‘iiclmrd, w ho had seen the lights,
and luul also ohserxt'd “llofspui” fasteut'd
to the fence.
“Ma) we venture fo intrude ?” said the),
peeping m over the stair-rail.
“t)h, eerttimly ! ” saul grandma, smiling.
And Aileen diMtriImt<‘(l hamlleles.s cups
and iMiimtifiil sliees of golden brown eoiiicake, y(>t steaming from the die, to her
gtiests
“We an* hardl) juejuiretl t<i enteitain so
large a eoiiqmii),’ said slit*, coiiqKiseiU) ;
“hut we can, at all events, gixi* xou a .smeere welciune.”
4'wo - tlin>e half a do/t-ii moie diopped
ill. Old I’omp was summoned to pour fresh
piue-coiies on (he blaze and bring moie eottee and coin-i-ake.

He gunned fiom cai to 4>ar.
“I’ow'fu) like tie gotsl old times,” said in*,
(u Aunt Felicia, wlieii he returned tti liis
cabin. “De heir) cream ob dc gciiti) eiijo) in’tie corn-poncH an’coffee like tlcy was
ourowiioltl marse’s folks. Ain’t iiuftin like
corn-|Mine for nile gtaHl flavor, tint tie) ain’t
.\n’the )onng latl) fiom tit* Noi I, hIii‘’s us
prett) as a |H‘ucii
Rt'cktui tit* eapting tinkN
sti, ttH». He, he lie ! ”
And obi Romp shook Ids sitles with an iiiautlible clmckb* of gift*.
l^ater in the exs*mng tlie gt*ntlemcn went
up to the lioiist*, when* stooi! the (lin‘e
M iHses Haii'ingtoii m a HinqHMiiig niw
Hut their call there was insiput, and sevt‘i'.il ot them letuined to the “.Mom* Ham”
to finish their evening.
Adri.in Duluii) rem.iined the latest of all
—80 late, 111 fact, that it was he who escort
ed gramimu •— who hatl tlihcreetly fallen
iLsleep 111 her fug ehair some time ago—and
Atleeii to the house, untler w his|M*rmg pmehtuighs, by the light tif a l)ig loiiml iiitHm.

uf such magnitude tli.it iiiompaux ot capilalTHE OYSTER CRAB.
istH was org.imzcd to utilize tin* q\iartics *
I tiiul (bat t^u* gieat majontv of tiiir peothen* diwovcM'il
This cor|Hiiatioii known plt* eoiumler tlu* little piiik-tmled emb w (iie)i
as tTie BimIwcH (ii-auitc ('ompanx, elcitcil IS found within tbe sliells ot oiirovsti'r as
Mr. Hmlwcll to Un pirsidcnc). I'lie jiflue , merelv tlu* common i mb ot tin* iinii kets m
then intrusted to bun bi* bolds at (be pr(‘si>nt its imiu.itun* or nif.int stagt*
I'Ins is an i*rtime.
I’mler Iuh (Uicrgctn and prudent I tor, toi tlu* diimiiutivt* cuistntcaii fmiinl
management, it Ii.ih iittnined to tbe position I witliin tlu* ovstiT iM not otii) a distnut spe
of the leading gi.inito coipoiatum in Ibi* cies lH*longiiig to a ilil1t*n‘iit gcniis, but iiisti
I'lilted States.
*
a mature atinnal, full) grown It is tlu* ovsIn 18<k>, Mr Hodwell i'cmoxe<l with bis tcr 4-nib, 4*r l^uitutthtre* iK<trtum naturalists,
family to IJallowt II
He bad foicst'cii that and wiis tlrst «lcH<-iitH‘d bv 'rbomas .Sa\, m
granite of Iighti*! lolor and more delnatt* m .the Journnl of tlu* .Xt'adcmx of Natural
U*xtiir(* tluiii that wjucli bad Ih'cii so exteiiM*iici*s, ot l'liilad(*]pbia. Ml 1817
sivel) used would Ih> rt'ipnred m tin* futnie
The ovstci Club uik's not iced u}h)II its
This granite in* found in tin* neighlKubiHHl lu>^t, the ^ovs|<>r,^iinder wliosi* uatf it has
of llallowell ll was prt‘ciscl) tin* kind and s(*cn tit to tlxvcl), but upon mu Ii niiliinicnt as
qualit) of inab'iial demanded for inonuinen- It can get in tlu* sea watci tliiil (lows into
tal and artistic puiposcs. Af(«'i pi-ixnimg till* op« 11 shell ot (lu‘ui)Nt4'r
c<»iitroLof tbe extensive deiniMts he orgiimz-

eil the Hullowcll (iranite
le v'timpanx
r
in 1H7(1,
and has, liimsrlt, Is'cn at its lieaii from that
time until now '('lie prodmts of tins Uhsoeuition have la i n si'iit'into cxcix StKIe in
tile riiion. Its FoloHsal statuarx, rivaling
white marble in its iK'iiutv, is to Ih* found in
exerv grt»at citx in the I niteil States, from
Ptirtlaiid to
w (Irleuns
For building
work it is in gicut .ind wnielx exteinb'd de
mand.
Mr. Hodwell in*xer lost Ins cailx love ot
agricultural pursuits.
With largely a>‘gniented means of gratifying Ins bucolic tnst(>s,
he imrclmscd a l.iigi* farm in llallowell, and

AiHll eultivat4*4l
cull
It with a suit ess nicuriiiig

inueh S(>lf-apph( atioii. llis aci'urnti* judg
ment ot the ditlcicnt kinds ot live st<M>k necessarx to iiies't tlu* vaiious d< mauds ot tlu*
eountrv led litni to import a herd ot tlioiimglihied lleKtoril cattle, in 1K7!1 From
this uiideit.ikuig In* luul not anticipated xcix
rt*mum*iati\e n turns, but so agreeably was
lie <lisup]H>intc<l. that be bus since t-ontmned
to import the IL*retonl, tlu* Hbu-k Follcil
Angus and .Sussex bie<'d. He is now one of
tbe largest importers ot tbcM* sp<‘cia) stiuks
Versatile and enuient in dixcrsitled business
dcpnrtnu'iits, Mi Hodwell is also picsuleiit
of tlu* Ibxlwell Wjitiu (’o, at Obltiiwii, Me ,
a coiporation wliu b iuis the hugest w:d<<i
in Ni*w lliigl.ind
lit* eiii 1 les on bim!lower
K'ring opt'iiiiioiis on tlu* lu‘:rd-wat«*is til tluKeniU‘lN‘<* riVf*r, and is a proinotei and slot klioldej* in sexeiiil important lailioiul 1 nterpnH«*H. Ills IS tjiesteiling g«»o»l sense jiiul
Honnd wisdom that lettigm/e «»pportiinitu‘s
and seize them witlioiit a moment’s lu-sitation.
lie Inis twue lepiesented bis ieibiw citi
zens m the lower lioiisc o| the M.ime L<>gishitiire. For two terms he si*iv«*d as Maxoi
uf llallowell, ,uul was .1 di'Iegatt* at large to
tlu* Kcpuhliean National ('onv(*ntuin at Cliii-iigo, 111 1880 and IHK-L

Mr. HikIwcII’s iibilities to pio|ect and ex
ecute largi* entei puses, au* reimukiible
Etpial is'Huits could not be (*X|>e<t4‘d to atti'iid and CISIWII iill ol (beiii, vet lUiiisiial sueeess has )H*cn and still istlieiub*
llisnu'iital .iml plixsical eiu igit s ,iie singiibu Ix ton i*-'
fill tind ciuliiniig
i'oi weeks m siu-< <*ssu»ii,
cai'h day is d»*x<»t«*d to luismess
\’ety inrely docs be take a viuiituiii
Tin* tlixeisitx
and eontrasts ot bis uiub‘rt4ikings aie siu-li
as to affoisl tb.it teeie.itioii wliub is iisiiallx
yit‘ld4*d bx eniirt* ebaiige in the diicetuiii ot
onergx. Manx ot them b.ixe httie oi no
connection 01 iciatu»n witbe.icb otbei, and
yet he turns with :ill tlu* disiiphncd pow«‘i
of bis strong mnul itoiii oiu* to anotbci, giv
'1 he thiee etxisiiis, whose list of calls hatl ing to tin* details oi ea< b, .in at(4-iitu»ii*’as toll
long since cmletl, wen* yawning m the pal and absorbing ,is tlioiigli tlu* ni.itlei imine<liat4‘ly in <{iU‘stion wcit* tin* mil) one tli.it
lor.
“Dear mt* ! ” cried Selina, as the little claimed bis notiee

group came in. “Wiieit* liave you Ih'cii all
tlu), Aileen ? ”
“In the old stoiie-bani chaiulx'r, learning
to spin,” said Aileen, laughing and coloring.
Juanita looked sharply at her.
What
eliange had subtly crept over her voice and
manner ? 'i'heii she looked at Captain Ad
rian’s brigiit face.
“Take good can* of her,” said the young
officer, tenderly removing the heavy shawl
from Aileen’s shuultler. “She lias pi'omiSi*tl
to he my wife, before u great many weeks.”
It was not until Dulany liiul gone that the
full euniioiiatle uf questions hurst on Aileen’s
devtittal head.
“ (ill Is, girls ! tloii’t all speak at once,”
said grandma. “It’s just t‘xuetl) as I’ve alwu)s told ) oil. The right one will l>e sure
to come along if )ou sit in the e}umiie)-c*oriier and wait. And tliat was just what Aileeii was <ioiiig tins evening.”
And tliat night when the frost-white stars
of midnight ehmbed the sky, Atle(‘ii wliispered :
“(iood-by, sweet New Year’s Da)—tlie
liujipiest i have ever known ! ”—Helen For
rest (Sraves,

A Remarkable Maine Basiuess Man.
Hen Franklin, liinuielf, could' not Imve
told a more picturesque story of his early
smuggles and rise to einiiieiiee, than might
Ik* iviuteil by Mr. .1? K. Hmlwell, 4>f Hallowell. Left to Ik* kicked ulMiiit by the w’orld,
when an eight )enrH old l)oy, earning his
iNMxrd by doing ehores for a farmer, gx'tting
a dollar or two ahead with his hammer and
awl on a sluK'-maker’s lM*ueh, lH*ginniiig his
now vast enU*rjiHRi*H with one )oke 4if oxen,
wliiehho drove ami 4)10', liiiiis<*lf, and at
prt'sent the head of oue of Uic greatz'st industiial enterpris'>s in New England, wldcli
will give work to ' ,0 K) iii<*n, tins summer—
tills is u brief summary of Mr. IbKlwcll’s
wonderful history.
Mr. HimIwcII is nut ipiiU* (J8 years old.
He was Imu*!! June IHth, 1818, in that part of
Methuen, Mass., now culled l^iwl-eiice. His
father, Joseph Hodwell, owned a farm ut
the mouth of the Spigot river. He was a
most worthy man and his wife was a woman
of reHiiemeiit and exeinjilary'^charaeter.
Young Joseph K. was tin-own on his own
resonives at the age of eight )eai*K, his fatbei
...........................
■ iTile misfoitune,
• ■
liaviug through unavoidable
lost
bis pi o|H>rt). Being |K'rsuaded b) a brotherin-law to eoinmit tlie Im>) t4i his cure, in this
hrother-m-law, Hatriek Fleming, of Metliiien, his son foiiml a friend with wlioin he re
sided, uud tiiKUi whose farm he lulaired until
he reached the age of sixiemi. The sc'liool
of manual hdxir in which he piissiMl these
foi-niative years was precisely the one best
fitted t4i uiiulify him for the iieeiiliur siicsses he
' L*lllias sinee so triiimphaiitiy achieved.
During the year 1884, this rough, practical

education was eontinued in his ex|K*riunt'e as
a farm lalMirer with the wages of six dollars
|K>r month. In 18!V>, In* lM‘gan lo aeqiiirt*
the art 4if shoeiiiAking and jmrsued otliei
oceupatioiis which gave promise of a larger
and differt'iit sphert* of activity, lie att4*iide<i seluKil during the day, and on his ri'tiiru,
taking with him the niaU*ritils fur muku;;
siloes, K|K*nt his evening and the early iiart
uf his nioniing in their fahrieation. Tmre
was evideiiee of sterling iimteiial in this
sturdy and indnstrious youth. Tliis mmle of
life and lalior lusU*d until 1888. He then,
in coiiiieetion with his father, purchased u
farm in West Metliuen, and aided in its cul
tivation until his father’s death in 1848.
While thus occupied, he took the ffnt steps
iu tliat sjieeial business career in which
‘■uh he
luis sinee been so promiueut, aud by means
uf which, he has dune so luiieh to develop
the natural resources of his adupU*d State.
When the I.«awi*euees, uf Boston, be|pu) to
utilize the water power of the Memumek,
at Lsiwrem*e, Mr. Bodwell was euiployeil to
haul granite from Pelham, N. H., fur tiie
eoustruetion uf a dam. lliis iiuule him ac
quainted with all the processes involved iu
quarrying aud working grailite. lu 1852, io
company with lloa.I. Miises
Mo
Webster, he commeueed to work the grauite quarries uf Fox
Island at the mouth of Peuohseut Bay. Up
to that period, the grauite islands, lieadUuds^
and coast uf Maine were for the most part
practically useless. Siuee then, under tbe
Lauds of Mr. Bodwell aud otliers, endowed
with bis support aud impelled by his exam
ple, they liave been converted iiiUi scenes of
activity aud yielded material fur the coiistrueiion of many of our most luagnifleent
iintioiial, civic, and private ediflees.
Mr. Bodwell cootmeueed operations 00
Fox Islaud, at Vtnalhaveu, «riih one yoke
0Ml|i oFer which be yielded the goad-etifk,
mmI vhieh he shod inth Us own hands
fret this hawMt befiaaiaf
rsiwUts

Mr. Hodwell is more tbaii abusiness man
He is an unfurgettmg )))ulantiiiopist ^Vltb
the memory of his own <‘ai-ly stiuggles ficsli
m his imiid, he is quick lo sympathize with
Uiuae who aix* wrestling witii adverse circiitiiHtaiieus, and prompt to aid the toiler in
his attempts to cliiiil) the hill of lortum*
Hig brained and large hearted, tliosi* wlio
know him Ih'kI sax that tlu* worth) jiooi nev
er a]>peul to liiin 111 vain, and that tlu‘re art*
iiniiiy proiiiismg yoiiii^ men assisteil by Ins
patroiiagt*, and t'litermg upon buMm*ss i.iivei'S whose utility and success aie m some
meastuv nuHieled uftt*r that of bis own .\
lover of knowledge and a geiieioiis lueiul of
popular etlueution, his eontiibiitums ot mone) to literary institutions have bct‘n ver) libt*i*al. H) them be will doubtless be .idiiiiringl) .ind lovingly lemcmbctcil wiicn tbe
spb'iulul gruiiiU* striictures be inis helpt-d to
rear, shall liuve eiumbied.

Tlu* iiiolliisk docs not seem to Ik* mcomnuHb*d or to Mitfei in an) wav li) having a
Imigei, for siu-b an* g»*iu‘r.ill) as fat ami
wcll-tlavoird as ovsters that live atom*
'1 be o)st«*r i-nib does not woik its wav into
or injuie tbe ovstei.but lives onix m tlu*
gill eaxit) iir )H*tw«*en tbe gills.
Il is a nitber singular tiu ( (bat it is onlx
tlu* teniale crab (bat has lH*en obs4>ixcd lu
oxst4*rs. Dossibix tlu* male max at tniu‘s Ik*
found ill a Himilai sitii.itioii, but I have as
U‘t tailed to tiiul au aiitbeiitu-ati-d instance
I'lu* male IS coiiipaiatixel) ran*, and wlicn
S4*cn is gciienillx swimming near tbe siiifaee
»>f (lie wati*r.
Vaiioiis cuiioiis opinions have Is'eii ex
pressed bv wiit«*rsas to wlu'tbei these paiiisitu- eiabs ate mjmioiis 01 beiieibi.il to (bcir
host
Hefeiniig to one mjiabitmg a laige
mollusk of (lu .\lediterniiieaii, an old writer
saxs . Tin- ciab waits until a immlH'r ot
small annuals upon wbu b it t(*eils 4*iilt*i the
slu-II, w lieu lie gives (be liudlusk ll pllli li.
.nul li iiistaiillv t loses tbe Viilves of its sbeli.
iiiui tlins iiiptun's the animals, so that tbe
ei-ab tan 4*asil) liiteb aiul d(*voiir (lu‘m
\iiotlu‘i tine su)s, as tlu* oxster is biiiid, and
tlu* 4-mb b.is the pow»*i 4»l visioii, wben tini.ittei obsetx<‘s .ni < neiii) approaebifig be
gives waniing with Ins iiip|H*is, aud tin* ovsl»-r, ili-awing its shells together, sliu*bls btitb
itsell and tile emb ti«uii dangi'i
Tlies4‘
opimoiis, ot (ouisi*. must be (iikt‘ii as giiesswoik.Miiid not-us s« leiititb ta4 (s
.\s I liiixt*
said, tlu* oxstM 4it 0111 coasts appareiitlv
docs not siiilet 111 hill lull mgr the Imiger il
b.is not (111* |>owet to eject . but nevertheless
the ( mb IS <-4*rtaiulx ol nogie.it iH'iietit.und
is .III mtiiub I and an uninvited guest all (be
same
riu* f«*iiiab* ovstiT 4 mb is eo\en*4l with a
tbiu. senii-traiisp.iient, wbitisli shell, tinged
III p.irts with pink
Tiu* pink eoioi be4oiiu*s omnge aft<‘r boiling
It measiiit's
.icioss tbe slu-tl 01 i amp,IX Ke\en-sixt«‘i‘n(lis
ot itii iiu b to one-balf i>t an iiu-li

rile ni.ib* IS sinalb I, lu'ing oiilv flve-six(centbs of an meb m bieadlb
I'lu* up)M‘i
siiiiaee ol bis slu 11 is d.iik bisiwii, willi an
.^‘tegiibii wbilisb b.ind 114-1 OSS tbe Inuk, ex
tending biK-kw.iid tiom abi^e and lu-tween
tlu* (*\es, and awhiti* spot on eiieli side ol
this b.ind , MUiietimes, two adiiituiiial siiiall
white spots postiTUiil). Tlu* legs and uiidei
suit,1(4* ot tb4- luxtv are .i)s4i 4>t a whitish
4ob>i
'I'lu* slu’ll 4it tlu* mab* is mots* 4*41111p.i( I .mil haul than (b.it 4»t (lu* l4'iiml4* 'Flu*
ieni.ib* ot this sp4*4*ics has lH*4*n f4niiui mliul^iliiig lli4‘ 4nst4‘r tiom tlu* Nb-w Knglaiul
4*o.ist t4» .Stnilb C'aicibna. Tlu* 4illu*r spe4*u*s
4 4)11111141114111 4)111-

4*4)ast IS the* Sp4)tt4‘<l milSS4‘l
t-iab {l‘oiuothtre< iiuii'nhifui, ) wbu-b livi-s in
tbe hbells ot tbi* 44)111111011 mussel {Mi/lilu
uliilis ), but M> l.it ,is I iuiib‘um, lias nevei
1)4-4*11 t4)iiiul 111 till* 4))st4*r [(' l-'i*w Seiss,

A Remarkable

Snow Flow.

Much interest has been excited iii niilway
eiirlcH at the West during the past few
weeks by the |K‘rformHiices of tbe new la*Hli«‘ t4>tar) steam snow shovel, on the C'liieago
.iiid Nort)iwest4‘i’n Railroad Co’s lim‘H. Tlu*
lu'iid of tins luai'hiiM* is provid<*<l with aiigiii.n 4-utting blades, wlii4*li i4>tu(e with emuniouH vi'lcM-itv ami 4‘u( and liHiseii tlu* snow,
vvbiib then jsisses lK*liiiid tbe bla4l4*s, wlieie
d is ll‘(■4•lV4•d on till* iiat HjHikes 4)1 anotlu*!
wheel, tiiinmg in a 4‘4)ntrury diret'titui, ami is
tli4‘tebx tbr4iuii4>ut sub'wist* fr4im (he ma4 iiim* With ti4‘mi*iul4)us |K>wer.
'I'lu* siuiw is
4lelivei4‘d III till* form of a gn’at stteain,
fotmnig an nreli tlnoiigh the aii, iiiiil sti-iki's
tju* gioiiiul al a iliKtaiiei* of from om* to two
huiuli4*d ieet horn the traek. The mai-liiiie,
wlieii III o)H-niti4in, is saul Ui be a woiideiful
'^iglit to 1)4*114)1(1 It is moiint4*d on a H|M*4’m)
4IU, wiitcli also 4*uin4‘s an eiigim* for iliiviiig
(lu mei'bamsm
Dining tlu* late heavy
niiow st4>ims, when tru<-ks wete bliN'kadiul
with fi4iiii !i (4> It) ieet of snow, jtaeked so
bard tb.it tin* luiliimr) snow jiliiws would
make no imjus'Ksioii on it, anil 4*oiil4i not
li.ive Is'en el4*ared exe<*pt bv band sliovi'ling,
involving several davs ileiav, tins miielniu*
w-i*nt tlirougb some of the worst diiftsut tin*
niti* of a nnb* .111 lioin, and tbroiigli tlu* less4*1 iliifls at mu4*b fas(<*r s|)4*ed. Srientifu'

Jewett’s Traill.
“ Tlu*ri* is only one conduetor on tin*
Maine Central, wlio owns a tram,” sail a
milro.id man, the other dav, “ami hu is .lolm
Jt'well, who runs fiom Portland to W.iti'iville All p.ttronN of tlu* loail call bis (i.iin
Sjewett’s tillin’ ; and wli.il is moii* unusual,
railioad men don’t r(*f(‘i to him bv Ins mimlK>r, as we do to every other tmin, but speak
lit ‘crossing Jevvett’s,’ anil I'lili tlu* Irani
* Jewett’s’111 our dispati'bcs. lieistlu* patriaicb of comluctors. He commeiu-4*ii 1 nu
ll iig oil the load the fii-st )4>ai uit4‘i it was
built, and hiw gone tinougti everytlnng tlu*
Manic Cenlrnl has gone tlimugh. Von lutiee lliat low, dingy ear we’v4> Ih'(‘Ii ruinimg
as a smukei while our regular smoker lias
been ni the shop ? Tliat us4*d to Is* .Jewi'tt’s
junior ear on a mixed tiani lu* usi*il to iim ”
.John Jewett eoi^iiu*iici*d i.iiltoudnig
veais ago, when lie was a fointi'cn )ears obi
)h»), as a swiU'liuiuii in tiu* (iaiiimei ti-eigbt
station. Ill a year 01 two lie went on tlu*
load as a fmiglit bmkemun. lie has giailii.ill) lM‘eii pitiiiioteil to Ins |ir4'H(*nt jilai-i*.
In .ill tliesi* long years not one of ins |iassi‘ngi'iH lias lH‘4‘n hurt Tlu* i4*i-oiil sjH'aks foi
its<*lt. llis 4‘aix‘er eami* vi*!*) iu*.ii lH*nig I'lit
short early. Wiieii he was lunnniga tis'igbt,
111 Ji
Ins (ram
drojijH'il thiougb tlie biulgi* across
.Seven-Mile Htream m N'ussalboro. Sev(>ii
men weie on the ti-niii. All ot them w(*ie
Imit, hilt not one was kilb>d, stmiigi* t4i sa).
'I'lu* vetemn condiii tor now tiax<>ls .VJ.tHMl
miles every )ear. As he has Ih*i*ii going at
this niti* for !H) y<*ars, it is eus) to M*e that
he lias gillie the disUinci* aioinid the glolH*
mail) times over.
Meeting iiim one ibi) tins W4*i*k, 1 ask«‘d
Inm if the rci-eiit sloiiii was luit tlu* wiust in
the hisUiry of his railriiadnig. “No, sir,”
saiil lie. “ We gad a worse stoi m 18 )4*ars
ago. There wen* bigger drifts and nmieo^,
them. FifU*eii engines wi're disalili'il, ami
)ou miist I'cmemlK*!' we dulii’t huve as man)
then as we have now. The rianl was not
cleared for a week.”

. I mere no

The Coolest Man iu the French Army.
“The coolest m.m 1 ever knew was old
Vu-toi de .St. Jlilaiii*, tiic 4-oion4*l-’of an mfiiiiti*) legiment th.it saw soiiu* siTvu'e m Alg4*iiu,”Haui Colonel lleiiit Dnlsns, oiu* of a
jiart) of Fremii oHieeis who, luivnig }ialt4*ii
to tak(* a IiHik a^ Siam on then way lioiiu*
itom the 'I'oiuiiini wai, hail loim* tii liiiu* with
us on Isiard of a British gun-lsiat wliieli hail
somehow found its wa) up tiic* M<‘i-Nuifi
Rivit.

“I’ve known men,” In* 4'oiitmu4*4l, wlu>
nian.igi d to jiut on a gieut slioxv ul eisdm'ss
III tiim* of duiig4*i, though (hey wen* ii-all)
vei) inui'li exeitcil, hut lhi*re was 110 puttmg011 witli .St ililaiie It eame as natural to
bun as eating Ills diiiui'i. .Ml lits bunbreadth eseaii4*s (and lie hud had so mail)
that he
' .* I ould liuidl) eoiiiit (lu*m hiiiiM'lf)
liiul left luiii us 4*01)1 UN U-foii*, ami it n'all)
Hcemiii as if dangers passi'd him b) lK*euuHe
lie woiibl not 4 ond«*si*4*iid to iiotii'e that tlu*>
wei<* there ut all (>iu-e ins men iiiiitinu*il,
ami two of tbcm rlajijH'd their ba)onetN to
ins bii*ast as if Ui run Inm tlirougb, but tlie
i*oioiu*) uni) smib'ii, anil sanl, as ipnetly
evt‘i, ‘lb* eaietul, niy buls; )ou nuglit liu
“Now it ha|>)H-m-d that m Colom*! St. Hi
laire's r<‘gimeiit there was a jH’jijs'ry young
Hul^lu'iiteiiMiit who was as hot as the i-olonel
was eiM>l. With him it was always (as you
F.iiglisli say) ‘u woitl ami a blow, ami the
blow first.’ 11c Inul fought so many duels
tliat the soldiers iiHi'd t4> lull linn '.Sudden
Death,’ and to say that tin* )M*st way tii end
the war would Ik* for hnn t4> eliullenge the
cneiiiy’M wfixdv army, man hy man. Well,
one da) tins lieutB'iiant hud committed Home
fault, for wliieli the eoloiic) gave hun Much a
Hi’oldiiig that the young fellow’H hot hl<MMl
euiildu’t U’ur it any lunger. (Jiiiek um light
ning he w lnp|N*il out a piHt4)l and tired right
at >St. llilaiic'H faee,^Ho close that the muzzle
almoMt Umehed him. Tint (he |itMt4>l missed
tin*, and the euluiicl naid, (iinte eisily, ‘Fortykeepiii your uriiiH
eight liotira’ arrest for nut keeping
III pniper onlcr.' ”
Aud was tkat all timt the lieuU'nuiit got?”
askeil a dozen voiecH at oiiee, 111 imdisguiscd
amazement.
“iimt
Tlmt was all; uiul
and 1I can tell )ou
vou tliat
that he
thought it was uuite enough—ifa! geueral,
good-4‘Vciniig. 1 was just U*lliiig tliesc geuTe arrest fur
tiemeii how you ouee put me imder
not haviim my yiistols iu working order.—
David Kku, m Harper's Maganne far
March.

Suggestions for tbe Bedchamber.

Sleep is sulisi'rvieiit to its Hiirroiimimgs
'I’his is truer than hmiuimty gcni'mily hii}>|M>scs. Sleep cannot eoiiie ufU‘i' i*HielenHiicss
111 living, uiieoiiifurtuhle Hurroiimiiiigs, ami
luul food. Abuvc.ull, a bedroom diiniig the
daytime must be'ex|M>sed to tlie full glai-«*of
tlie sunlight. The purifying iiitiiieneeM of
tiu. Him miuit In* eoiirti'd, ami it ih eipiall)
necessary to have lu little as ]H>s)>iblc tii d4>
with artiiieial light. It is u mistake (where
It can he avoided) to convert a Hlecping-riNiiii
into a reading-room. The less time that
li^ht is left hurning in a iKidriMmi the U-tter.
Neitlier must it he granted “that uii) room
will do fur a hedruoiii.” It is a miNtake
fatal to,b^lth to think that any dark hole,
ur comer, ur closet will do to stow a lM*d in
fur the children. If )uii or )our children
are allowed to sleep in a ixmiiii in which the
Mini never shines, ur near where tlii'rc is a
siuk or a eluact, do not In* surprisiHl ut (lie
inuu-'h of typhoid fever andll ‘iU fatal remifU.
People spend a grt'ai deal of money rc
A notable experiment in productive eopaperiug the showy parts of the huiiMc, but
w«
......................
Westerly,
KliiMle
too often forget that tlie Uilruoiii )m|K*r oj^ratiou ia rej[mrted• from
Island.
'The New Euglaud (jranite C'oiuiwneeds ehxugiug mure fri'tiucutly Hum any
..........................
from '!t(X>to 500
utlier, and that the huiiuiu cxliahttioiu liave iiy'uf tlmt place eiiipluyR
jieuetnUed the bedroom jwpt'r, literally pui- meu iu itH quarrieH, m‘t*ordiiig to the MeoMoii
Mouiug it, though to all aupcaranee the i>a|N*r or the state of buitiueaa.*’ Mr. J. (>. KatU‘r“is null quite good.” The wiudi^wH Miuiuld HOii, ureHideiit of the eouipauy, is tba author
'
be opened top mid bottom every iiiumiiig be of tm ula
fore tbe (K.‘eu|MMii leaves the room, just on . uet pninta iuto three |Mri», one part to ba
the windows of the hreakfast-rooin slmuld jianf ON a dividend to Labor, another to capi
be opened before breakfiut. 'I'he freah air tal and a third to irmaiu as a gua:
eoiuee in et the bottom and drives out the to which Hholl be charged all Toaaes. No 5fhad air at the top. When a carpet ia being tti*er or soUried mau con shore in their labor
Hwept, have the windows open top aud but* divitieml, and this dividend ia to be appor
tom ; for the freeh air eouiiug in at the bot tioned according to tbe amount of wages
tom drivaa out the duet and tbe dirt from earned by each won during tbe yettr.—
Maim Farmtr,
Urn top.

I

Mrs. Hswiey.

Tho PlADots in March.
'Hu* Pr4)VMl.)m'e .Jourimrs astromuuei* re
ports that Jupiter is morning star until the
'JNt, wlu'ii in iistniiiomii'al 4’liismlii-uti4)n he
ranks as evi'iimg star, as fnim that tinn* In*
IN on tin* sun's i*asti'iii sid<* Tin* law is th.it
planets 4)n the easti*rn snl»* 4)f tin* sun are
(‘Veiling stars; (Inise on tlie west(*rn snU* an*
morning Slurs On the 21st, at. 1 o\-1ih k m
tin* aftermmn, .lujiiter is in op|>4)siii4)n with
tin* sun
Hi* ]>assi‘s from tlu* sun's western
Hidi* t4) luH 4*ast4'rii, and is m Inn* with the
eartli and tin* sun, tin* I'arth Is'ing in tin*
nniidh* .\s the evi'iit taki's jihu 4* a fi'w
4hi\s after (lie inuhlh* 4)f (1)4* imuith, 4il)K4'rvers will set* ,)ii|)i(4*r m Ins ins Is'st aspi*41 Im*f4ir(* am) aft4*r 4i|i|i4isitMin
lli* rises sisin atti*r sunset )s*f4in* tin* (*V(*n(. and iist*s hefiire
siinsi*( after the (*vi‘nt
He is 11 su|)4*il) 4il>jei'l for star-gazers Mhin ih im)rinng star
until tin* ({(h,wiu*n hi* elningt*H his roh* to th.it
of evi'iiing star, for tin* saim* reason that has
lK*t*n illnstrateii m the 4*asi* of Jujuter He
(4Um*ii into ojijioMitioii with tin* sun on the
(Uli, at 7 o’t-iiH'k in tin* moining I miius is
morning star until tin* 2(ith, wln*n,like Mars
anil .Jupiter, he (aki's his turn m eonung in
to o|iposittiin with (In* sun Satuin is i*venmg star \'eniis is morning star iluiiiig tin*
month Mi*ieurv is evi'iiiiig star ami it is
the iH'st turn* of tin* )i*ar to S4*4* him with tin*
iiak(*il eye. N(*}itune is evi*ning star .\t tin*
eliis4* of the month the jilaiiets, with (In* I'X4‘ej>(nui of Venus, an* all evening stars, m
the following order of ilistanee Irom the sun.
iH'giiimiig with tin* nean*s(. .Meriiir), Ni |>(utn*, .Saturn, Mars, .Ju|ut(*r ant) I niiius.
riien* will Ih* an iinmihir I'elijisi* ot tin*
itin on the oth Tin* jiath of tin* hi'aiitifol
|)hein)nn*in)n is i-lin*il) eontini’d to (hi* i’ai'itut >eean, tin* ei*nti-ul liin* erossing I.iinl m .Mi-x4*o Tin* eelqisi* will U* iiivisila* 111 New Kiigliiml, Init will Ik* visible as a jiartml (‘ilijisim (he gn*a(4*r jiiirt of (in* \ nileii Mutes ami
in (In* 4'as(i*rn part ot .Viistialia

Wonders of the Sen.
'I'lie si*a <H-i-u|ui*s thr4*(*-(irths ut tlu* siufaci* ut till* 4*arth
\t ()u* dejith 4)f uhuiit
Jf.KN) teet, waves an* imt l4*lt. 1 lu* l4-nipi iatun* IS the same, varxiiig unlv .i (iilh Iruin
(lu* lee ot tlu* jHih* to tiu* liurning sun tit the
etjuiittu
A mile ilowii, the wati'i h.is ,i
juessure of tivi*i a (tni (ti the Htjuiiieiiiih II
a l)t»x SIX t4*et ileej) wen* lilleil with sea wa(4*1 and alluwt*ti tti evajitirati* iimh-i the sun,
then* woiiltl Ik* two int ties oi salt ieti in tlu
un till* hottom '1 liking llu* .ivei.ige ih-jitli
ui the oi-ean tu Ih* three mil4*s, tin iv woiiht
lie a lu)i*i ot |)ure salt ‘JUI tei‘t thiek on tin*
iH'd ot tlu* Atluntie. '1 he w.itiT is iohli*i ul
tlu* hottom than ut the KUilat-e lu tlu* man)
iiavs on the eoast ot Norwav, (he watei otteii
liei*/es al tlu* iHittoni lK*l4)n‘ it 4loi*s ahove.
Waved an* very d4*ee|»tiV4* 'I’o look at
(hi*ni 111 a storm, one wiHild .Jhiiik tlu* w.itei
lniV4*led
'I hi*' wali*r sta)H m tlu*'same
pl.u-e, hilt Ihi* motion g4K*s on. Sonu‘(iiiU‘s
III stoinis thesi* wavi's an* toitv ti'i-t high,
anil tiavi'l titt^ miles an lioui num* than
twiei* us last as tlu* swiitest sti-tmiei. 1 he
distaiii'e lioni vaile) to valh*v is geiu'iallx
hil(*4*n (imi*s the height, lu'iiie a wavi* tive
l4‘i*t high will 4*xlemt ovei si vi*nl)-tivi* (I'et
4)1 wulet
Till* Ion I* oi the sea ilashing on
Hi'll Risk IS saul to Ih* S4‘vi*nt.)4‘n liinn loi
I'ui ll sijiian* van! l',va|iotation is a womii-i
ini power III iliawingtiu* watei inuu (he
sea Ever) )4*ar a la)4*rol tlu* 4*utin* sea
iourte(*ii ti'4*( IS (aki*u u]> into tlu* i toiuls
rill* winds Ih'ui then hunii'ii inio (lu* l.iml,
and till* wat<*r 4'oiiu*s liowii m lain iijion tlu*
iields, to ttow hai k at l.ist (liioiigh iivi-rs
'111.) liepth ot tlu* Nt*a jirt'sents an inli‘n*s(ing
limhleiii. if th.i Atl.intii wi-n* low.ueil <>,.itel f(*ct, till* distance Innii shon* to shon*
would Im* half as great, or l,rM)0 miles. It
lowered a little mun* than three miles, say
Hi,<(80 feet, (here wuuld Ik* u mad ol dr)
land fn>m Newfoiindluiul to Iri*land. 'I'lus
is the plan on which (hi* g^n*iit Atlantn* i uhl(*s were laid. 'J'lie Mcdit4*rran4*uii is 4*0111|)nrativel) shallow A iir)mg iqi uf (HHI feet
would leave thrt*e iliffVri'iit S4*as, uml Afiu'ii
wouhi Ik* joini*il with Itulx
'I'lu* Hiitisli
C'haimi*l IS more liki* a jioml, whu h ai'i-ouiits
for Its I'iiojijiy waves.
It has lM>eii found diffii-iilt to gi*t4orieel
Houndmgs of tlu* Atlantie
.\ iiiiilshqmmn
ol tin* imv) overeoim* the iliffii'iilt), ami shot
weighing Hurt) pouiuls curries down the
line A hole is horeii Ihrongli tlu* sinki*),
through wliieli a iihI oi non is jiasseil, iiiovmg easily hack and forth. In tiu* eiul ol the
Imi a Clip iH dug out, ami (he inside eoat4*ii
with laid. Till’ bar is maile fast to tlu* iine,
and a sling holds tin* shot on
When the
hai, whii’h exti*mls Ih‘Iow the hull, toiii'hes
the earth, the sling titiluHiks ami (In* shot
sillies off. The lui-d in tin* end uf tin* hai
holiis some of tin* samI, ur whuU'ver may Im*
on the iMittum, and u liroji shiits ovet the
1 lip to keej) the watei from washing the
sami out. wlu*n tin* ground is is*aelied, a
sliiN'k IS felt as if an elei-trie <’iirr«*nt liu)l
jiassi'ii thmngli the lim*,—A'/ef/rufi/ limeiv

Palroiiize Horne Iiidi^stry.
.Vo town can In* ]m*imaiieiitly |iros|H*)'oiis,
111 whu ll tlu* citiZ4‘ns and tni4l4*smen, de|H‘mteiit iijum eai'li otliei, lio not patronize
4*ai-li oilier Tin* inenliant wiiiits u liarness,
fiir iiistame, and although Ins neighiHir is a
giMNl liarness-makej, ami timli’s with him,
he imagines lu* eaii save lift) <-ents b) si’iidiiig to another .Stuti* fin lus harnesM 'l'|n*
hutness-nuiker, 111 tin n, seiiiis away fur Ills
gi4K4‘r)eH, iHMits, sh(M-s uml 4 lotliing 'I'lu*
sluH*iiiak4‘r semis away fiu lus 4'4>a(, uml tiu*
tailor H4*nds away fiir Ins iHuits, and su it
giN‘s .\n a lesiilt, tlu fainu’i-s euinmg in
tuwn p) traili* sue all the tiaili’sineii semling
t4) utlii'i-jilui 4*N f4>r giHHls, U’eanse they say
they 4-aii save niuiie) h) iluuig so, eume to
the I'uiieluNiun that (hey tiHiiuiido hett4*r
elsi'wlu're, and then everylKHly is growling
about liard times and no hiisiiiess. .Vo woii<b-r , till* business men tliemseivi'N turn tin*
tiili* of tnuli* elsi'whi're, for if tliey inn hh|h
jily themselves to lH*tt«*r advantage hy <lepriyiiig their iieighiMir of (lieir trmle, ot)u*rs
Ii'Uin tu try the saim* exj>erimeiit. It is a
liungi’i-oiiN one lo iiiaugurati*, foi 4*veii if a
trifle can lie saveit 111 tlu* piiM-luisi* of a harii4‘ss, a pair of ImkiIh, a suit of i-lolhes, a hat,
a Isiriel of Hour or a yard of ealieo, ten
iloliars IS bstt wiu'ie one is saved, and tlie
entiMt biismesH of tlie plai*e giM*s to di'i uy.
'Die fu4-t is, thi’> gam nothing hut lois 111
sending away tlu*ir trmle fiom themselves.
.Show Its a t4»wii III whii'h the |H*o|ih* make it
a ruh* not lo M’lid away Itir aii) thing tin*)
4 un gi'l at home Uiid we will sliow )ou a
town 111 wliieli hiisim ss is livel), ami everyiMMly buys, and trmle eenti'ring fioin uhioad
IVnes are low and the tnuii'siiu’ii |i,itro)iize
eu4 ll other ; having no HiispU’itiiH that i-oiiHileiu-e will be uhuH4*4l.
lu't It oiiee Ik* iimb’rstiHMl (Iml tlu* hiisim*HH men 4if any t4>wn uri* m tlu* Imhit 4>f
sending abroad for their jiiiri-liusi’N, ami the
ImsiiiesH of that t4)Wi) will1luiigiiisli
Having
.................
no 4'uiiHileiice in eai'h utliur, how i-aii tliey
ex|M‘i-t utlu'rs U) have eoiituli'me 111 them ?
No, that's not the way to huild iij) a town.
Patruiiizi* em'lt othi*r, ami lu'cp all your bus
iness ut home.—[ArtMMlxMik iterahi

OauBe of the Oambridge Disaster.
One uf the lM*st reasons fur the loss of the
('uinhndge mlvaui'i'd vet, is from ('apt.
John C. C'oiiilon uf licifast, whu for niuny
y4*ani has fished in the vieinit) uf the Olii
Man, amt is us familiar with the C4>ast us
any nuui in Maine. Hu says the current is
governed hy the wiml to u large extent.
Tiuiini liefore an easterly wind there is a
strong current setting iu tuwanls the shore
'i'la; wind was easterly un the ilav uf the disasuir. Capt. C'unduu says, in his upiiiiuu,

*< Thi' Inir .Mr., (tswiryv wife of (he Sen^
lor fniiii ('.Iimcctient, ilhl o noble work m
lb.. »iir 111 the fall of 18412 she joined her
liiiHluuid, then Colonel Hawley, at Beaufort,
r, C
Kroiii thin time to the elose of tho
aiir, .he reiiininfil ill active wrvice aa a ho^
iiiliil .i.itor. Many soldiera now livine will
forever hleaa her memory, and tho laathour,
ot iiuiiiy wer.- eonaoled hy her awoet miniatiiilion.. .Mie devoted aiieli time aa her
health would juTniit to the work ot Kcmandina, St. Helena, Hilten Head and flnally in
eh.irLW of a wonl in Annoiy Square hoaiiital,
m \Vaaliin,{ton, a imaition to try tho nerve
mid exiiaiiat the vitality of the atrongcat
woiimii. Mra. Hawley reaelied thia lioepital
the Iiiorniiig after the wounded liegan to arrne from the Imttlea of the Wildenieaa.
Her ward waa one of the largeat, containing
lit t'lM
oni* time, 07 patienta,
anti
add
to ita
t\\
.••••, —--w -to
-^
horror, then' waa no aejiamte o|>e™ting
In tine tiny, tluring tfiia terrible April, 48
patient, died. ’Ilie lio.pitnl, which waa dc.igiietl for IH«) iioticnta, waa at thia time
t’ompelled to reeeive and care for l,4tX).
.Siirrountleti hy aneh aeenea, Mra. Hawley
liM tl 111 the hoapital in eliarge of the ward
ii..igiieil her for four long inontha—montlia
of the aevereat lalmr, taxing her iitinoat
Ktrengtli, mid tlrawiiig iqioii hordcepcat aymidier, her
palliie.. In Septenib-.,
— healtn failed,
mol .ho wiiHohligodtoreliliqiiiahtlic eliarge,
however,
reII Ielm
I >1 ■ lung, Utiwv
vaa, in November,
------, -and
----—
miiniing until March, 1885. After the eaj>tuie .l|
of WilmuigtsMi,
...It’
VV I a til
aaa.a, N. C., Hciieral
- — — llawh*y
^
was asHigiipd t4» thr eoiiinuuid of a dcuariim-iil w itli'liendijuartcrs at tJiat city, llcro
.Mrs lliiwle) j4)med him, luid here she had
.1 m w 4*xj)eneiiee of the horrors of war, m*
th4* n t epthm uf ff.OOO rinoii prisoners from
\nd4 is4)nvilh* am! Flunmec. 'I’lie city was
III a hlth) eomlitioii, fever broke out, prostiating innulreds, iiml the ileatlis were liy
tlu* S4*4ue
riie chief uf the medieul stall
iliid.ot (ivi* prufessioinil nurses from tho
Ninth, thr«‘4* sickened and two died ; and
aniolig the deUiiled soldier nurses tho iatulit\ was worse than in a buttle. Airs, iiuwh x 4 X4*1 ti-il herself to the utmo.st to iiffonl
H-iii t .She orgiiiiized the women who vuluii(e4*n*d to help, HUiK*rmtemli*d the making
ol g.iiiiu nts, viHi(4*d the hospitals, inul snimlU <1 110 ilanger, not evoa tlu* .>nia*t

General Kuoz.
V newsy letter m tlu* New York Sportsmun (li’seiilH’s a visit tu L’uslnun btuil ruriii,
tlu* honu* of (ieiienil Knox. No liurso in
Maine has ever made tlu* mark ur h‘tt be
hind tlu* stiK’k that tliis horse lias, and uiiy(hmg relating to him is Hiwa)N ix'iid with 111leiest.
'Iwenty-six uf the seventy-threo
hiiHiii mui-es on this eelehriiti'd farm are by
(his old horsi* which ot itself is pnaif of tho
I'stniiati* jiiil u|Hm Inm ))) Ins owner,
Smith .\fter iiotieiiig many eolts, some hy
till* (ii'nenil, tin* eorrL*M|H>ndeiit passes to tho
slalho^ and sa)N of the suhjeet of this m>(ti-N
—Although this oiieo grand
ohl horse is now jiust all usefulness, yet he U
i‘ertaiiil> i’lititled to first place, not only fruiii
Ins gii'.it ag-i*, hut from tin* great |K‘rfortliami's ol Ins “4-liildis*n and Ins ehildren’s
ihililii'ii, ilown to the tliinl generation.'’ 8^
iah! Ill* has no less than 2(J n*pn'Nentatives
in tlu* 2!«) list, and what he might iiavo had,
piovnieil nil Ids (*hildreii had Is’eii allowed to
liave gom* nitii Imudiig, no one can tell.
Hut, .lias! ins da)s are uliuiit «)ver, and he
will soon Im* at ri’st Ih’skIi* the famous (ioldsnnlh .Maul. As we iipprouelied his stall, he
stiii-k his lii’iol out of un o|M*ning in the diMir
.nul l4H>ki*d ut ns in a iiiauner which betoketM*d, on his imrl, liveliness—tlio door
opi’tieil, he wus led
■ 'd 4uu^ and as soon aa he
struck the gmvct putn'(l)6'1s bHhd in the off
eye.)
Hu wiiiiinieil and undertook, like
many old men, tu show that he was yet
)4jiing, Imt, ulus! il was an utter failure, f w
will'll hi* startl’d on u log he showed that lus
da)N were iininiN’reid. Hollow baek, uml
sunken Hanks, and tottering gait showeil iinmistakabiy tliat old FutiM*r Time is fast do
ing his woik. His {mwer of mustieutioii is
|iassi*4l, ami while with Hied teeth he can
iimimge to 4*at a little hay, yet he derives his
Hiis(i‘nam*4* fruin iiinsh, ainl that in very thin
torm. llis owner ri’inurkcd, “Yes, the old
ti-llow iH tailing fast, and 1 shall not he sor1) whi’ii he IS laid ut rest, fur 1 don't like tu
si'i* liun 111 such a I'oiidithm
1 have hud
mail) o|i|M)rti)iiities of disposing of him m
tlu* past few years, witli promiM*s of giKnl
tri'atim’Mt, but In* has lieen t4M> giKMl a horso
to jHiNs into other humU in his declining

To Kill a Felon.
A iliM'tor writes to tho Phrcnulogieal Jour
nal tlmt he luis trieil tins curt* for a felun in
mall) l ases, and has nevur known it to fail.
I'uki* eoiinnon salt roasted on a hot stoye
till all (111* eliloriiic ims is thrown 4>ff, or is
as 4lry us yon can make it. To a teuspoonful, ami also u t4*uM|M>uitftU of pulverized eostilc S4»u|>. iubl a teospooiiful of tiirp(*ntine,
mix (In ii) well in a poiiltieu, apply to the
lelon
If you have t4*ii felons at once mako
as many jKiiiltiees.
Renew thia iioultieo
Iwii'i* u du). In four or Hve days your felon
will, it iu)t iijN'iieil before your poultice is
Hist |)ut on, present a hole down tu the
Imuii*, where the |M*nt-u|) mutter was before
)<mr jMmItiee lii-ought it out. If tjiu felon
has U'eii eiit opi'ii or ojicncd itself, or is
al)4»ut to take off the Huger to the first joint,
no matter, |miI on tho poultice ; it will stop
ngiit liieie, and in time your Huger will get
wi ll, I’van if om* of the Hnit bonus is gone.
Ol euiiise it will not restore the lost ^ne,
hut It will get well soon.

Singing Saudi of Oalifomia.
iVn exaiiiniutiun uf the musical samU uf
Cultfoiinu, which luive excited ao much iuti ri'st oil the jmrt of geologists anti- others,
shows tlmt liiey )nhis«sn a iMiculuir inicrusi'uj)11 ul structure.
Dm grama are found tube
i hielly eum|NHiud of s;uall purtiuua of uoral
uml ujipurt'iitly calcareous sponges ; they are
al) mote or less iierfurated with sinuil holes,
ill some instance forming tubes, but luostly
termmatmg in blind cavities, which are fi^«
iitly enlarged in tbe iuterior of tbe grains,
iimmuiiii-uting with toe amall surface by a
small 4)|M*ning. 'I'here were also in the sand,
small lilai'k particles, formed priueipally of
i rystaU of uugite, ueplieliue aud maguetiu
iiuiie of ii-ou, imbedded in a glossy matrix.
I he stciieturu of Uteae groins exploiu, it is
thought, why sound is eiuitt^ when set Ul
motion ; tlmt is, the friction against each,
i-aiihes vibrations in their substance aud cuu>u*4juuntly in the sidea uf the eavitiea they
4 4>iitum and these vibrations being conuuuI'uteil to tin* air iu the cavities under the
must faviiruhle conditions %MI,
of |#SWUUV«
producing
‘
. ocoiisioni.-u
.
souml, the result
is tho .loud. iioiso
wh4*n any largo maaa of sand ia act in mo
tion, tliere huiug, in fact, mUlioos upon luUL
lulls uf resimaiit uavitiea, each giving forth
Nuiiiid. Exchange.
A s|H*4 iul to the Boaton Herald uye that
James Mutthews, tha colored lawyer of AlIsiiiy, whu has been nominated aa recorder
uf deciis,. vice Fred Douglas, U a brilliant
man uf excellent standing iu Albany, aud
that In* is the ability to make a Hrat-«laaa of
ficial.

Ki'cretary Bayard says if ronwreai
|)^ tlie ponding hill Iwfore the llouae for-

rigu affairs committee cutting off the notari
al ftK’s which consuls in the DuitsMl King
dom uuw enjoy, a number of these oAlciJa
will iinintKliatoly leave the service. Already
tlie strung current setting west4*rly striu-k three uf the eonauls at the more imporiaal
the Canihridgt* on the stariMuird
rh
how, sotting itirs iu EiigUud have forwarded theurreeig*
i&reeiir*
lier iiishorv. Of ciHirso the pilots under-^ luktiuus, euutiuguut upon the jpassage of the
stauil tlw uatund eiNirso^uf the tides, hut Ull. As 4u evidence uf the losa to tbe eoothey have uu knowledge uf tlies4* uhuurtnal Huls which would follow the liqypiug off uf
eases. While the Cainbriilge was sjH'eiliug thest4 por(|uisitea, the secretary* saya it would
along her usual course un that pleasant make a diJfereuee uf 92Uyi)UU in the ioeotua
morning, tlie treaeheruiis tide was setting uf the euusuUgeueml at lamdou, #10^000 to
her inshore until it brought her directly <ni the xHiusul at Liverpool, while at Ifanebeeier,
to the Old Mau.
Binuiugham, Hnulford, Tuustall aud other
Urge manufacturing eeutrea, il would* leave
Waahiugton never told a lie. ruusoqueut- the consul only g ban saUry of 92500 per
ly Atuericaus lie off upon his birthday.
annum iu plaM uf the 98000 theee ottoea
A great many “beats” c^ always bet are now worth under the preaeni system.—*
ftoaim
Htfold,
'
foondla the heart of a great cUy.

‘5, ■>’
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Coming Back and Going Forward.
Wo
o iH MT ino>od
l)( foro We hiuo tnnollod a lilllo , Imt
tins IS the first time ^^o t vor l»iok< up housoko( puijr, pin kod up all oui housi hold otriM Ls,
and tutli famd>, lad, hoddmp, hox, and bun
dle, vent out,, not kiKiuing ^^luMo
should
settle

that at our own doeirs, (lom our own wat4*ra,
AinerieaiiB w<>re taking tlie* biead riglitfull^
lielonging to our flshe'iiiu'ii and their faimhea
"Should preaent indirntiona jirovc the foremiiner of adverse* legislation in the Gnited
States, the markets of the vrorld are wide
enough for all we ran catch amt cure To
some of these great markets onr mere liants
are ali-rndj fineling their way by the Amenean eonsniners
Should the jirese ni e of
aniK'el < ruise-rs be* ne'eessary ns n poli/’c on
our wate*rs, imt upon ns will rest the* reKjionsibilitv, but upon those whose ae lions
re-iulere’el tbni seivue iii'ee*Hsary ”
Bold Bandselnw lie, in bis s)iee‘i li opening
till* Dominion I'ailianunt at (Ittawa, on
riiuiNilav, intimate d that Ann'riean fisiiiTme n would have to look out for the marine
polne if the I nited States government did
not join in the seiu'iiH'for aflsluiy e innmission
Me mix IS of Pailiameni, re>|ireseiiting iiiantiiue < onstiliiene les, are* saiel to
he indigiiaid at (he (hte‘ute>ning inanne'r in
whiih tin (toM Mioi-(ie III ral ti<*ated tins
fpiestion
f he V say (imt tins nietlnxl of tiying to intiniiel.ite the* I iiite><l States will
ti*nel to stieuig-tlii n the iioslihtv whieh has
slmwii itself in ( o'ligiess aguiiisl tin* flshe*ry
(oiiiMiissieui
Piohahiv tlu'y are* not fui out
o^ the wav in the II suppositieeii Me’Uiiwhih',
ni'ws (OHM'S fioni Halifax tlmt the* hnhlo/iiig
]MiIiev finds a le piesi'iitative Hpokeisiiiun in
the* Nova Stedia Be gislature^, wineh also met
on 'riiiirsduv

Hid \\e like if
M'ell. if is good foi
some of us to gef stirred up nine in a wJiih
—ire were* Kfirred a goml deal , in fae t ui
woxnl Wh\, we wen so htun-d up that
wheiiwi got emt a 11//as/»j/jer the daj afttT
(own iiieetiiig in
ati r\ die, w< made* no
nuiition of the iiHiling , and jieihapH tin
pef»]de of \\at<T\ilh aie in douht about tin
nmtter ^^e don’t think wo are wliollv t<»
blanu—Tliiirsda\ is no d.iv to ha\i“ a (eiwn
Our Maine Senatois opposixl the Blau
HUM ting But m xt Moinlaj we an* to havi Kdneation Bill Is'eanse* they believed it
a rral fow ii iiieefiiig
m.ide an iinjust dise nimnatioii ag.imst (hose
whom it was sujipostd to Ix'iu fit 'i'he* lull
Are we glad wo eanie ? Do we like
gave to the .Soiitln iState's a vast ainonnt
Wb>, wo were horu in Watorvillo , wi
of moiM'v, «>n aeiount of the‘ir ilbte>ra<'V
h arnod our trade in the Mail oflieo , and
whieh IS hiigelv among the colored jieople,
about 32 jeara ago wo wont out into tin
but in tin distiibiiln>n of tiu* mom*), the
. groat battle of life- wont down to the Gulf
white* Si liohirs would leieive Ihiee* times the*
toast, nnd west of the Mississippi , but •dol
uiinnint whnh wonhlgotothe e olored se hextls
ing all these }<*ais, though wo have been in
wlii'ie (lie lie e*d was three timesgieute*! For
pleasant ‘jdaees and have enjoyed life, no
this leason the M.iine Senatois opposed the*
place has ever seeinod to us so fair as tin
lull
beautiful village of Wabrville
In the* Heiuse*, Mr Dmgle*y i)rese*nte*d (he
petition 4)f Roe kl init and \\'nl(lohoro jx'oph*,
la It any woiuUr that, as wo revisit tin
praying for the passage of the pilotage hill
seonoB of our b<ivh(K)d , as we grasp tin gr.inting Ann luaii sailing
iig yessi'ls
yesse*!' the light
hand of fin lids rd ,‘k) or 40 jear» ago, and that Aine'inaii ste*am vessels enjoy
Bee tin wt ll-n ineinln'ri d peeuliarilios of
Sen.itois Iiyi>and Hall juesente'd jietifate, or watththe toimng into the uian’s tioiisfiom B.iiigoi Knights e>f Bubor m faejos, tin boy wo ns« il to ))Iay with,—an it \oi ot tin Iliiiinpiii Caii.il
wewtn looking into a glass, or through a
glass beyoinl the grav and the wi inkles ; or
as if time wore .uinihilated, or the body
transfigured or f.illen awaj, and we saw tin
iiiiiiiortal liuniaii sou)—novel old, nevii
joung—tin same, yi^tenlay, to-day, and
fortvei,—IS It any wondii^ that our lieait
w.irniH within us? that, though we miss
with s.idiKHs (he gieat niajoiity of those wi
knew in foiiinr yiars we feel it is goinl foi
us to bi boro ^ that tirore ib a history hen
foi ussiuhas no other plate on eaith aff«*rds , that these houses, streets, trees, and
fields are uiiliki*, to us, those of anj otln i
jd.iee in tin world, and that we mean to de
serve the good ojmiioii of tliose who havi
stood hv the Mail so long, and have given
to the new jiroprietors such heart) and gen
erouH support ^
'

At tin* pruate* iiie*e*ting of the* ereelitorsof
F D Diilb'ii & ( e». of Baiige^r, he*ld in Bos
ton, Male li .*>, tin di btoi-s ofleue-el 23 eents||^i
(hi* eloll.u, wlinli was aeeeided
Geeeige Bney Bi telle), </f B.angeu, elie*el
ti oiri in )U] H's le (< ly e <1 by a sm.ell building
billing u])on bull
'I be Stati De p.ii tiiient jiroposes fo inelenimfy (lie* ( bini'se sulb*ie*rs by the Roelt
Springs onti.ige*, oil the gioiuiel sniipl) of
light,iinl pistue*, md in defeienee to an)
tie aty eddigation
Blau’s Bebuation Bill jmssed the beimte*
eiiM.iieh .*), by .k> ye*as to 11 im)s, bidb
M aim Seiiitois vtdnig against it
On (he* moi miig e»f Mare li 5, 12.3 (’liinese
ire'ie* eliMi'ii fie>m Mt 'I'abeu by a mob of
asked me n, who iiiai(ln*<l them to the* fe*rrv and eliovi tln*m aeioss the Coliimlna Hiv-

.Senatoi Fiye’s lull to proviele libiaiies for
me II oi wai was re porte'il aeive isely, unel Mr
No strange r e an sjn nd a tlay in ^V'ate^- 1 lye otleieel an aun'iidmeiit to the naval
ville without being iinpiesseel hv the lieauty appHipi i.itnm lull se tting asiele JtMO.OOO for
eif the streets, ive*n m wiiitoi There is here, sueh libiaiii'h
S( n.ttiu Hill, fioin the eonimitte'e on
we aie glad to iioti .in appearaiiee of lifi
and business in muike*d eeintrast to tlie edd nsval atlaiis, ripoit(‘e| faveuably, the lull
autlnuiriiig tin Se i letary of the* Nav) to
town as we reeeilleet it , we also note fine pe'imit Inuioi.iblv elise barged sailoi's of the
liorses with flit' <fo in t]u*«} Gf eoiirse* then I niteet State's n.ivv to si'lee t a home on
IS no huk of fair women nnd brave men, hoaid any of the I mte el States receiving
hips
we hiipp;)se that, while all are havmg>a elue
re*gurd to private < oneeriis, they are ned uninmdful of the juihliL weal, but are lultivating that puhlie spiiit without whieh ther.*
eamiot be pennaiunt prosperity

The i'ditor of Frank Leslie’s lllustrate'el
Newspaper, Ka)8, in spe'akmg of the eliseiission now going on alxmt the battle of Bittsbiirg I'inebog “All the o/lb ers and private*
solehers on both sieles have eliuinetaieall) ojiposite opinions about it, and it seems likelv
to cost niillnuis of dollars and veara of jire*
cions gabble to settle
It might, peihaps lx
iheajxi to figlit the* liattle (ever again ” He
evieieiitl) lu'ver took jiait in a leul battle

'I'ln IBxist (<imiuitte*e on Teiiitories has
.ijipointe el a suh-e omimtte e* to inve'stig.ite* .iml
re pent, as scum as possible, regarding the le*gal status ot land titles outsnle the five civil
ised tiihi's III the Indian 'reintor) 'riiiH is
III lefeie-ine to a lull eieatmg the Teriitory
id Gklahom.i out ot the Indian Teiritory
Ml Spiiugti, of the Lommittee*, sa)s the
(]Ui stnui IS w he the 1 Ceuigiess sliall jirovnle
b) law toi the he'ttli'nn at e>t the jnihlie lanel
strij), Oklalioma pioper nnd the Cheiukee
stiip, h) white people uiielei homesteael law,
en leave it foi the e*x<lusi\e use of cattle H)neln.itiH ainl e oi|nuatious
'I’he committee
aeloptedtln lull mtiexlmed by l>i Weaver
of luw.i, as the basis of the legislation that
tin*) will le omiin ml—Ltwixton Jounuil

Luther A Fletcher, Togiis , W . D A. S.,
Miss Kaehe* 1. Manning, y\«giista ; W I)
Treas., J. *11 Marrow, Winthrop , W I)
Chap., C I) Freeman, Augusta ; W D M ,
II L. Hnnton, Winthrop , W D. D M ,
Miss Mareia Gay, Augusta , W I) G , Miss
E B Abbptt, —— ; W D S., Samuel OsImme, Waterville.
A very able and eloepient address, fllleel
with sharp
re*lative to onr eliities ns
inetnbers of the oreler, hy onr newly mstalle*el
I) T., brother Bangs, was liat4*n<*el to with
wrapt attention hy the* (’onvention 'Hie
e'oniinitteo presenteer' th^* folleiwing r<*se>lutions, wimh were adopti'd, anel the 1) S.,
iiiKtrin te*f) to forward a eopy^to the WatfrVII If Maii and Teiniieranee lleeeml
1
HpnoivM 'Fliat we have great reason
tei eemgratiilate the* members of onr noble
Older on the sneee'SN it has attained in the
past, and eif the Ilnttenng prospects of still
gre uh r siie’ee'Hs m tin* future
2 Henttixxed 'I’hat it in the duty of all
true* t4'mpe'riinee men and women to connect
<^iems<*lves with tins eir some other tempe*rame orgam/atioii, to the* end that all tempeiiiiu'e* worke'rs may be haneleil toge*ther
the* Ix'tteT and sooner to annihilate the great
traffic’ 111 aleoholie* liepinrs
3 Hetolvpil That we e-all ujxm all oW\eers of the law tostrutly anel rigidly enforce
the* jirohihitory law
t
liptnlrfid • That we* as a Ixaly and mdividiiuls will aid to the* ext<*iit of our ability
ail ufliei'rH of the* law in faithfully enforcing
tin* pruhihitory law
o Hexolved 'Fliat the thanks of the
"Distne t l^oelge," are elne, anel are hereby
t(*mlei<*d to the brothers nnd sisters of " Winthieip Bexlge," for the very excellent entertainnii'nt fill mshe d to meinliors of "D B ",
at this session
() licfoh'ed^ 'Fliat we hereby temler a vote
of thanks to the offieers of the "Distnet
Bexlge," for the able, eourteons and impar
tial inunm'i in which they have performed
the* delicate and aidnous duties jiertaimng to
then lespe'ctivi* jiositions
7 Hemlvfd 'Fliat a vote of thanks l>e
tendered tei the K R Co’s, for benevolent
kimliii's (eivvarel this District Boelge.
Whenas In the wiselom of the Divine
plan, hrothei ('liarles Ailams of "Ixiyal
Band Bexlge," has been ealleel to the realities
of the "laborer’s reward," therefore, he it
Heiolved That Kennebec District Boelge,
appreciating the earnest, ever-reaely soldier,
who has fallen, leaving a notieeahle vaeancy
in oui ranks, unite in sorrow with Ins bereav
ed family in tljeir loss , yet, feeling that the*
worlel Is better bee ause he has lived, we
gratefully yield to onr Father, the treasure
lent ns feir a time*
He’iiilved 'Fhataeopyof the* alxiva res
olution he foiwureleil to the bereaved family
Ijy onr 1) S
'I'he District Temjilar ujipointed the fol
lowing Stuiuliiig Committees On Appeals
hiothe'rs Doelge, of (’liiiton. Marrow, of Wintliiop, and 'riiumas, of Augusta Creden
tials, Holmes, of Togus, sister I. A Hodgelon, of Waterville, Hunter, of Readfiold
Fm.inee, brothers Fletcher, .Johnson, and
Haney State of the Order, sister I A
Hexlgelon, brothers Bane and Chase Repre
sentatives elee teel to G B, brothers A S
Bangs, unel Samuel Bane, sister I A Ilodgelon
Alteinate'S, .1 H Marrow, H W
Dodge, and sister F^llie Shaw
'rill* "I) B ’’ then ueljounieel to meet in
piihlii meeting in evemng Met as per aeljemrninent , jiresieled ovei by brother A S
Bungs, 1) 'F , hull erowelee! to its utmost
eapaeity, nnd great enthusiasm prevailed
'I'ln* meeting was most eloepiently addresneel
by the Chairman, brother Bangs, sister H
M C Esti’s, hrothiT Kelly, of Wmthreip, J
F Chase and B A FIetc*her of Togus, S
Bane of Gareliner, anel others The Council
will deeiele where the next session of the "D
'F ” will Ik* holden
B A Fli*tcher, “D S"

Y. M. 0. A.

y. M. 0. A. Notes.
It transjure s that the* dog wliieh hit the
foui Ni'wark ehitelren whe» were sent to
Bails, was not mad, hut that eloes not jiitvent the renown eif the gi“eut Frein h Kcientist
OI the value of his disioveiieH
I
llie new railrexul hiidgi e»ve*r the Kenm*bee at Augusta was openee! for travel on
Tuesdu). Condiutur .lewett’s tram, bounel
south, passingF oyer it alxuit 3 o’clock m tin*
afte'rinxui, w.u* the first to cross the rivei at i
that jHunt since •laiinar) 0 When the* hiielge
was tente*d, the centre elefleetieui, under thrt*e
engines, was Hlxiut two thirds of an meh, and
the* span eanie back into plae e when the load
was renioveel A eiowd of men and bo)s
weie on hand to eelehrute the event. The
Augusta people wen* made glael hy the Bullman tram again jiassing through their eit)
The through trams are imw running ovei
that loute as fuimerl)
ICelwm A Round), of Vassalhoro, was
found on the monmig of March 7, near a
tavern tliree miles fiom Bortsmooth, N. H ,
uneler suspieiuns circumstances. He hud
beendrmking with sevenil persons during
the evemiig uiid started for a farm where he
wa^ wurki ig wi'h his brother Hts brotho’r,
Gi-oige
Kouml), hiiiel he diel not know
how his brother was injured iiiul claims to
have bee n so elriiiik that lie had iie> reeollection of what had happened The coroner’s
me|iiest is not finished and George Kuiindyis
ill taineel to await the vereliet.
As soon as the weather will jK'rmit, work
will be coiiiiiieiieed on the new chuixh at
Riverside, to replace the one destroyeel by
tire Its duiiensiuns will be SoxfiO feet and
the total height from the ground to the peak
of the steeple will be 70 feet.
'J'he latest st) les and eoloriiigs in Ba|>c*i
Huiigings, Borders and UeMun Decorations,
also Window Shades, Fixture's, anel Curtain
Boles can la* found at Dorr’s Book Store
We aie contielent that we eaii show )un
the best line of l^apers, this spring, to be*
founei anywhere, and at the lowest priees
Give Us a call and see if it is not so Our
Bapers are wurrauteel fi-c*e from arseiiie or
other iHUhonoiis mutter Window Shades
made anel put up in the best manner Satisfaetion giiaraiiU‘ed
GKORGK W. DORR
Bhunux Bloc'k, Waterville, opposite Kleleii's
• Furniture Store.
tf
Our fneiitis in (he Domiiiion are getting
excited over the Hsheries ejueHtioii 'I'he just
demands of our people,,which are being
so iiitelligeiitl) enforced^ by Senator Frye
- aiul others, are eharacterized m the uiiumil
report of (be Halifax Cluiiiiber of Com
mons as the clamor "of a few uosiy fisheriiieii,*' which "we can liardly admit yet,'’
"will override the calm and just judgment
of a great and mteUigeut people," hut for
themselves, the report says , "We wouhl
he eruveuB indeed not to defend our own
people at any cost in the honest pursuit eif
ilieir own iiidustnes" 'Hie report uu the
whole is an unfavorable one for the e m
lueree of Halifax, but is not uuiuixed with
brag and blustor :
"Diftioulties m Huduig at once proftialda
markeU fur our great staple, Hsh, so sudden
ly put out to some extent from the umrkeUi
of the Umtod States resulted hi much mcuuvauienoe and loss, aggravated by the Cai't

'1 In Bouk Ke'teptioii he‘h1 in the Hull of
tin* \ M (' A riK'sehi) evemiig, was u
most e'lijtiy.ihh* .iiid uistiuetiM* eu'ensioii ,
uinl eh iinnistnited e hmi ly to the large amhemewhnh w.is tln'ie*, tin* fact that the Assoeiation ih alive to (lie mtei-ests of the young
iiie'ii toi whom this work in all its phases
was b(‘gun
(iie'at ereeht is due to the
young linn ot tin Aksueiation and others
who ii'inh red Mit li valuable aid in making
this first soii.il gnitheniig m the rtKuns sei
complete* a sin cess 'I’lie mstrnineiital niimheis ninli I the eliieition of Mr Cochrane*
well* lenileied with e^xeelleiit effeit, and
show him to he e mjihutieiUly a man for an
oeeasion
'Pin* ainhenee hsteiieil w*itli keen apjireciation to tin* eju.utitte siiigiiig by Messrs
Biiilbiook, DeKniest, Tappan and Smith,
wIioKiemi'd at then last The piano solo
hv Brot (')i.ielwuk not only showed him a
piofuieiit at tin* key hoai*tl, hnt also hiought
out the sweet tones of the New Knghind
Biuini wliuli he kindly fiiimsheel for the
oeeasion
'I be rc'uding with it*, pouiUel moral, hy
Mr Condon, was well received. But the
chief feature of the prognim, was the h'e*ture on Books by Brof A. W Small Those*
whowi're fortunate eiiungh to lie present,
cuitied away helpful HuggestiuiiK, and those
who were not, missed a rare treat A verba
tim rejiurt only would do the* lecture justiei,
sufliee it to say then, that the leetuier gave
his aiidieiiee moiu thuii a glimpse into the
world of Books, and hy elassifyitig all
Books under three general lit*ads "Anmsmg. Instinctive and liispiratiuiiul,’’ answeieel
the ejuestiuii so often asked hy the young
men, "What sliidl I ie*ad ? " His potiituel
suggestion as to wluit to re'ud, anil how am)
w hen to n*ud, his familianty w ith the great
est authors of tlie past am) pn*st*nt, and the
pure golel^of hteiatiire, nut only deiiiunstiated his grasp of tin* suhjei t, hue fully jiistiHe*d the jxople of Wute*rviUe* m their apph*eiatiun of his ItU'rury uehievoinenU, and
their estiniute of his future usefulness. As
a result largely of this Keeeptioii, the Asse>eiutiun now utfeis fui the use of the young
men of the town, buine forty gtKM) volumes
This nucleus of u lilirury, togetlier with the
besteiaily, weekly ami moiithly {leiieMlieals,
makes the Ke*aehng Room one of the most
piufltuhle placi'S of resoit fut young men
May the gexMl work which has for ijs ulijeet
the geuKl of the young men, receive the hear
ty eneiursemeiit it eleserves.
Y. M

Wati-KVILL(, March, 8, 1880
Fhhtor Mml
Sir —In oreler to eoiroct wrong im
pressions if such there Im*, and redeem a
promise maelc* some time smee, hy one of tlu’
Itieal papers, the association wishes to make
the foUirtNving statement
No religious paj>ei*H have lieeii received or
rejeeteil on ilenomiiiatiun.il grounds, and
none shall Ik*, nor is any of the assiK'iation
money to be exjieneted for sueh papers All
rending mattei inteiiileel for the reMiiiis, will
l>c consielereil on its own merits solely,
.John C Kkitii,
Ohairmnii Com on Bitenitiirc

That Postal Bill.
The bill intioeliiceil m the United States
senate to double the nite of postage on
fourth-class matter might be tersely deHerilH‘el as a hill for the In'iieHt of express
companies unel to suspenel a grant public
eoiivenience. 'Fhe rate is now 10 cents |)er
poniiel, which is siiflieicntly remunerative to
the postoffiee department. If the rate were
eloiihleel ihe parcel business wouhl he made
to pay the letter postage*, anel the husiness
would Ik* elriven into private hands Instead
of mcrc‘asiug the mte on parcels, if a eluinge
is maele thi're should Ik* a reduction In
England parcels weighing less than a pouiiel
arc earned for 0 cents , more than one
pemiiel and less than three, 12 eeiits , mure
than three and less than flve, 18 ; mure than
Hve* anil [less than seven, 25 cents 'Fliese
mtes are perliaps lower than we can attain
m the United States over our extended
area , but we might carry for twice the
English rates witliuut crippling the jisstofliee anel to the great advantage of trade.
—fBhilaelelphia Recorel
There is not, however, the slightest clianco
for the passage of the bill by either branch
of Congress.

Railroad Mattors.

'I he report of the receiver of the Port
land anil Ogdenshuig Railroad for the quar
ter ended December 31, 1885, has been
hied at the office of the clerk of tourts 'I he
gross earnings for the quarter were fy?,338 54. The operating cxpL*n«*es $53,606 671 he net earnings were $21 .731 87
Work has begnn on the interior of the
new Boston and Maine railroad station, and
the train sheds are rapi'dly .approaching com
pletion
On the morning of MaFcIi 4, all the overInml roHils made open rati's for limited tick
ets to the east as ftillows Boston i?47. New
York $i~>, Chieago #32 Later in the day,
another i lit put the mU's at #42, .#40 and
#25 resjM'etively.

(lemandeil, would they lx* content with add
ing (0*1111* former market jinee wliat would
Ik* the equivalent of 10 or 15 iM*r i eiit ad
vance ? Suppose the horse railrixul lompanics of New York City wefe able to eombine,
and, freed from legal interference nnd the
fear of com{>otition. had the jiower to set the
price of transporiatioii at the rate they de
sired to have it, does any one imafrine thnt
they would he as nxMlest in their demands
as their employees have recently lieen ? We
know how It is with the steam railrtiad eompames, (he gas lonipanies, the <op|M*r eompames, the screw euinpames, the ti'lcphuiie
eoinpames, the oil eompanies, aii<l so on,
tiiroiigli a long list of coiiipameN and mdividiials tliat in one way or another have licen
able to win a monopoly. With these favon*d
ones, the jMiwer to luinpel pavmentlias imliiianly been followed hy an ailvaiiee in prices
of 100 per cent, or so , at least with demanils
which make the exaiLions of the Knights of
BalHir seem mild in eom]»arisou.—HonUm
Herald.

An effort is hemg made to have a daily
mad eaeli way taken along on .Jewett’s tram
from Bangor hi Bortland. Our mereliants
and hnsinesH men have also petitioned the
Maine Central to run their fn'ight train,
arriving at Waterville m the afteniiMm,
The strike of a part of the- Knights of
throngli to Skowliegan the same afti'rnoon
'riiiH, if granted, would give us our freight loilHir on the (loiild system of soiithwesti'rii
whieh lays over one tram at Waterville, and railroads on Satunlay, was followed Similay,
he a great eoiivemeiue.—Fairfield Journal. at various |>oints along the hue hy a general
suspension of work hy all theI* Knights
Kniglih em
Aboard one of the snow-lxmnd trams, on ployed in any position hy the niilroails 'Fhe
the Maine Centr/il, Saturday, was a lady and whole mimiK'r on the strike reached 8,000
two young elnlilren Her i oiinti'nance was or 10,000, and „ included shopmen, switeliHtul and b'arfiil and on inquiry it was aseer- inen, trainifteii, hmkeinen and firemen No
tained that slic^ was on her way to Rockland freight or passenger trams went out of St
to bury her hnslMind, who had lK*eii aceident- Ixiiiis, or the Missouri Bacifie road Sunday,
ally killed, and she did not possess a cent of and its hiismess in every department is at a
money 'Fhe waiiii hearted passengers took eompleti* Htanilstill
eonqiHssion on her, and in a few inoinents a
'rfii* Knights have lK*en holding ipnet and
purse of #42 was raised and jiresented to the onlerly meetings in their hall, while their
iinfortimati* traveller-^/Jdn^or Whig
exeiutive eommitteo w..*re in Kesstuii Mon
day, waiting to hear from the railroiu! author
Basses will Ik* issued only m rare mstaii- ities to w-hom they were liKiking for a prop
•es this year
osition for a conferenee, at which they hujieil
to arrange their differences. It was iiroliIt IS found that only one loeomolive east able tlmt unless some pmposition of this
of Bangoj was injured m the recent bliK'kkiiitl was made Monday, the strike would
ade to a siiflicient extent to require repairs
assume greater jiroportions, and would in
at the Waterville shiqis. 'Fins was No 58,
jure the road mote than it has already 'Tlie
whieh run off the tnick and into a ledge uu
strikers are exercising great care that delays
the Bar Harbor Bmncli
The railroad men
of the mails shall not Ik* attrihiiU'd to them
say that there was not one single part of this 'Pliey have appointed delegates from their
engine hut that showed the marks of rough imtnber to prepan* the mail cars for their
usage and it must have lieen given a terrible trips, switch them into position, and attach
siiock. Other loeomotives whieh were sliglit- them to engines This precaution iiinkes it
ly injured during the blockade are iiunuters impossible for the United States government
and 58, hut these can easily be repaired to prefer charges against them for delaying
in Bangor. NiimlH*r 78, which runs bi*tween the mails, and thus the government can finil
Bangor and VnncelKiro, has just n'turned no pretext for interfering unless violence
from the Waterville shops where it has been 18 resorted to
entirely overhauled .ami repaired and the
Tlie Knights of Labor assemblies of the
trainmen now say tlmt it is one of the best
country are now deluging Congress with pe
liHiking engines on the road
titions praying tor hhenil atipropriaiions for
internal improvements, and estieiiallv for
Fires.
the eonstructiun of the Hennepin Canal
On Saturday at Akron, O., the biggest Their idea is, that the distnhutioii of large
oatmeal mill m the country wn.s destiuyed sums of money in this manner among the
by fire , also a ^OiOOB-hiishcl elevator, and laborers of tilt* lountry wiilbelin advantage
the Windsor Hotel, involving a loss of to the whole country
#300,000
A fire m one wing of the American
State News.
House, Boston, Saturday afternoon, March
Washington county has no debt
8, did damage I'oiighly estimated at #70,000 on huiliiing and turniture, the loss to
i’urtland lias secured her base ball team
guests nut known at this writing, 'riie build
Etta
White, of Benohscoi, Me., was thrown
ing IS valued at #310,000, and is insured lor
#100,000, Wsides #JJ0,000 011 furniture, di from a sleigh and instantly killed
vided among foreign and domestic euin'Flu* town of Bowiloin has paid its war debt
pames.
and has #718 71 left
No Westerner need come thts way to de
'Fhere is talk of estabhsliing a bank at
scribe a blizzard
We know all about it
BitGficld.
« 'llie Kennebec Framing Company of
Funds have been subscribed tow.mls
Fairfield, Me, and No 172 Washington placing a steamer on Sheepscot River to nin
street and No. 3.3 Hawley street, Boston, between Wiscassel and Boothb.iy
has failed 'I lieu liabilities aix* about #48,Three moose were shot recently within
000, of which about .#22,000 is secured 'Flit*
outlook for the nnsecuied treditors is said two miles ot the Ml Kuieo House on
Mooschead
lake.
nut to be promising
Collcitiir Chase left Washington for his
^Capt Charles Everett Blanchard of Rieh- home Ia.st week, attributing Ins defeat to
monii, cummittcd siiii ide Marih 4th, m the
Blaine
Rithmund House office by shooting himself
Applications for two new jiosts, one at
through the temple, tlu* bullet Imlgiiig in
the bram ami causing death m a fow min Beni and tlu* other at Ellsworth, have been
utes
Mental despondency, caused by received at G A R headquarters at Augus
fiuaucial trouble, is the supposed reason fur ta
the act He had previously tried to obtain
The following patents have l>een issued to
musuii from a druggist but without success Maine inventors, under date of March 4th
He leaves a sun
D Houghton, Skowliegan, wire cutter , Julia
April 8 IS to be Fast Day m Massachu Benley, Bangor, dress chart
setts ; proliably it will be the same m Maine.
It IS said that Messrs Weston & BrainThe house and barn of L A Bowler, at aid are to make extensive iinprovenients in
tlieir
saw mill at Skowliegan the coming
North Balenno, were hurneil on the evemng
of March 8 Loss #20,000 ; no insurance. season ; nearly double its present capacity.
The fire losses of February, as estimated
by the New York Daily Commercial Bulle
tin, were #8,500,000 in the United States
and Canada
'FIuh is alHuit the average*
Fehruary loss for the past eleven or twelve
year!, and, therefoi'e, shows no impruvenient

A convention of the Prohibitory Party
was held in Fort Fairheld Feb 18 Music
was furnished by a double quartette under
the direction of Mrs. Charles Johnson. 'The
next eouventiou will be held 111 Canliou some
tune this mouth

'The steamer City of Richmond, which lias
l>een hauled up at Portland for the winter
undergoing a thorough overhauling, will re
sume her trips to Machiasport, Bar Harbor
proper and intermediate landings tins Friday
evening She will make only weekly trips
A big blaze occurred on the pier of the till Friday, April 2d, when her siiinmer time
.Monarch Steamship Company, in Jersey tableJ(two trips per week) will go into effect
City, N J , on the morning of March 8.
As the schooner Sarah E Eaton of Calais,
d.^maging the ship Lydian Monarch about
$20,000, and freight and sheds to an ex Me., was proceeding to sea last Saturday
mormiig, one of the crew, FAid Fahi-eiikamp,
lent roughly estimated at $370,000.
jumped overboarti when off Bedloe’s Island
He w'as rescued by a passing revenue cutter
Labcr Notes.
He had some trouble with the cuptaui, who,
On Friday the strikers on the Dry Docks he says, was about to strike him
roads in New York, were giiuited their de
James Jordan of Bangor, was instantly
maiuls, the strike ended, and nil were hap)>y
killed at Katalulin Iron VVforks last WediiesAt the Amoskeug Mills, the weavers went <lay morning. A eliargc of powder "hung
III with the other help last Friday, and were iire," and Jordan advanced to put in another,
given their old places, a.s far as prat tieable, and while he was staiiduig over it, the explo
and the departments were running their full sion occurred Mr. Jordan was thirty-three
*
complement, and all was as orderly as if years of age, unmarried.
there had been no strike.
Fred H. Cleaves, son of 'ThomuM P
In South Oi-an^, N .J , Sefton Hall Coll
ege was destioyed hy fire. 'Fhe seminary
wing and other adjoining hinldings belong
ing to the college were saved Loss #50,
000 , insurance #25,000

'Fhe Rockland lime manufacturers signed
the proposition presented by the District
Board, Knights of Labor, and on Monday,
lime burning was resumed after a cessation
of SIX weeks. 'Fhe agreement remains in
force for one year, and gives increased
wages to workmen all around.

Cleaves, the clerk to the Senate Committee
on approjiriutiuns, is a Maine boy who has
l>een successful enough to pass the under
graduate exaiuiiiatiun of the Columbia Mediial School 111 M'a.shiiigton, wmmng as a
prize for his excellence a work on surgery,
and one year free tuition at the school.

'Fhe Naumkeag Steam Cotton Company,
of Salem, has posted notices that weekly
p.'iyments will ^o into eficct in its nulls,
April 14. 'Fhe increase made in the wages
ot employes gives m.ichinists and painters
10 cents rise per day, carpenters and week
hands 5 cents per day , we.ivers on narrow
looms 6 cents per cut; weavers on wide
looms 7 cents per cut.

Mr. B H Cobb, of Athens, can boast of
the heaviest family of children in Somerset
county. 'The eldest is a sun 20 years of age,
who weighs 188 pounds ; the next a son
aged 18, weighing 170 pounds ; a daugliter
lO years old, weighing 200 pounds ; a son
aged 14, weighs 148 pounds ; a daughter 12
years old, 188 jiounds ; total 1,004 pounds

Yerkes & Blumb, manufacturers of edge
tools in Frankford, Monday morning, lock
ed out all their employes as the initial step
in their contest with the Knights of Labor.
1 he firm made objection to their joining
the Knights of I^bor, and on Saturday
posted a notice requiring all their men to
renounce the Knights Tlie firm say they
will sell their woiks before they will submit
to the iuterferelfce of a workingmen s organ
ization.
Oand Master Workman J V. Bowderlv,
the head of the Knights of Labor who is in
Bhiladelphia attending a meeting of the gen
eral executive board, said, Monday night, to
a reporter of the Associated Bress that he
had received no summons to St Louis to
settle the difficulties between the sinkers
and the Gould system of railroads west.
Mr Bowderly said there 1$ no significance
in the fact that so many strikes are liow in
progress in the United States by Assemblies
of the Knights of Labor. “It is a coinci
dence," sakl he, “and (here is no concerted
action contemplated by the order as has
been suggested, the strikes being mc'idental
and 1 think chiefly owing to thes fact that
this is just the beginning of spring trade and
the oi>ening of a peri^ of prosperity iq
business."

Captain 'Thomas Ingcrsoll, one of Port
land’s old sea captaiiis^ died at his residence
111 that city, last week, after an illness of
three luonths He liad been one of the post
wardens tlie past year, was a ineinber of
Portland Lodge of Masons, and of the Ma
rine Society, and was a man highly respect
ed by all Ills age was 84
At its town meeting, Brunswick voted to
see whether the town will offer inducements
to the Maine Ceutml Railroad Company to
locate its shops there ; also to petition th6
next legislature for an act of division, and to
incorporate that part of the toWii lying east
of the twelve-rod road, ami a line commene011 said road at or near Mere Brook, so
called, and running thence northeasterly to
a {Munt ou the Androscoggin river, at or
near the Nan-ows, so called.

'Fhe oHicerH of the Maine Central Railruuel make the following gratilfy lug annuuncement ‘
Neatly every third man or every thir
Ah it is well known to employees and the
teenth person in Bortland, is an Odd Fel
public genemlly, tlie teinpurury bridge at
low. 'Tlie order luis invested funds, with a
Augusta, iiseel for the passage of tmiiis, pend
iiuirket value of over #200,000. It luui j^id
ing the taking down of the old iron bridge
fur the relief of the siuk and their families,
at that point, and tlie erecting of a new one,
the burial of the dead, and the care of tlie
was carried away by the remarkable freshet
widow and orphan, nearly #850,000 in tlie
of January last, since which tune all through
past forty-tliree years, an average of over
trains have been run on the upper route via
#50,000 a year for the past nine years, and
Danville Junction, laiwistoii and Winthrop,
is now paying at tlie rate of #^,000 per
and a transfer made at Augusta for sueh
year. Thus, every iiieiiilier of tlie order in
passengers ns found it necessary to travel on
Bqrtland is fo be credited with systematical
the lower loute. 1 now have the pleasure of
aunounemg that the new hriitge will be com
The action of the Knights of Labor, of ly and regularly paying #20 per year fur
P(i ‘
Prate.
pleted anel all through trams resume service Decatur. 111., and vicinity, in forming a new Iwnevuleut purposes —Portland
via Augusta on Tuesela^, Maix'h U, 1888, and political party is attracting much attention.
Charles B. Harmon, lately apiHfinted
the special service of night trains on the up Tnev declare in tlitir platform :
Umtod States Marshal, aptieared and took
per route euncelled from tlmt date.
“We have formed a new national political the oath of office before Ju(im Webb. His
to be known as the United Labor Bar> bund IS signed by Edward W. Staples, OstiF. E. Boothby,
America, for the purpose of organizing uelli F. rage, Carlos Heard, Orriu H.
(leiiural Passenger and 'Ticket Agent.
‘N 11 for D V.S", 'I'offtia, Me , Mar Ist,
and directing (he great |iolitical power ^
Staples, and Jeremiah G. Sliaw. Mr. Har
'Fhe new bridge is a wrought iron, single
1880
the industrisu masses as a political organiza mon was born in Saco, and is 35 years old.
uiiadmnguUr, through bridge of four s)mns
tion,
and
we will cast our ballots for no one His early education was acquired ui the pub
KiUTUK WATKKVlLLk MaIL :
'The length of each of these spaiu is one
who will not pledge himself to stand flmily lic schools of Saco, and he afierwartis pur
Dear Sir : — "Kennebec* District Ixidge," hundreif and seventy-two feet and one inch by OUI principles."
sued a course of study at Kent’s Hill Acad
1 O G. T., met 111 ejuarterly aessioii with from centre to centre of end pins, and the
They call upon voters to unite in an effort emy in Keadfleld, and at Limerick Academy.
entire length covered hy the fuurs|)aiii from
" Wiuthrop Boelge," Wiutlirup, on Wednes- centre to centre of extreme end uius, is six to emancipate the wage workers of the coun He has taught in the public schools of the
try from the iron hand of capita). They de
elay, Feb 24 'Hie session was one of power hundred and ninety-eight feet. The bridge
State, and was a memuer of the Biddefurd
claim against the alarming development and
and great interest, 80 elected representatives IS cuustuvted with inclined end posts, rivet aggressiveness of capital, and declare that city govemmeut in 1874 and 1876, and was
eieefod
fo the office of City Marshal of Bided
top
chords,
pin
connected
lower
p|nirda
being present, beside a large iiumlier of vis
the great capitalist8.and corporations, unless defonl in 1879, 1883, 1884 and 1885. He
and iron Hoor Deaiiis witli riveted ookmeo*
itors
The Couveiitiuu was most royally tious. The entire weight of iron iummI in the clieAed, will Incvkably lead to the pauper ran for Sheriff in 1884, and received the
ization and extreme degradation of the toil
euteitained hy the " Wiuthrups," who will construction of the bridge itself, exclusive of
largest vote of 1^ candidate ou the Dem
ing masses.
ocratic ticket. He has been a strong Dem
lung be remembered fur their genial hospi Uie track, Js one million and sixW thousand
luauuf^
ocrat
all his life.—Fori/ond Preu.
pounds.
The
bridge
was
i
Although
one
hears
in
the
higher
eirelea
aotured
by
tality and uuifunn kindness. Tlie regular
the Umuu Bridge Company of Buffalo, N. of trade and soeietv not a little uenuiioiation
routine busiueas was performed and the fol Y., and Athens, Pa., .U.S tf.. work of erec of the methods and eupidity of the Kmghts
A large crayon portrait of the late Wil
lowing named oAhiars were elected fur the tion has been dune 1^ the Maine Centiid of loibor, the unprejudioed observer, in liam M. Stratton, who was for many years
ensuing year, and were installed by Dep. G. Railroad Company. The euluums on te^ of measuring their demai^ by their ability to clerk of courts fur Kennebec county, was
hung in the cooii houss of Augusta^ last
C. T., MUter H M. C. KsUis, of Water- the piers, on which the spans of the former enforce them, eau hardly fail to be aston- Weanesday. It was executed by Charles
iron bridm were supported, have been done iriied at the moderation of the labor refortnrlle: W. D. T., A. 8. Bangs, Augusta; away with and the plen have been built up era. Suppose that a olass of mauufaeturers H. Pepper, sou of President Pepper of Colby
a very f%ithfid
W. D. Comm., J. D. Owutt,------ j W. V. V. with solid masonry to receive the new had it in ^ir power to compel the iMMumm- University, and is said fo
•rt of their goods to
tktm what the/
T., Mrs. U. W, Dodge, CUutou j W. D. Seo., •truoture.—Peri.
f

n

lion D-II 'Flung, Ii*i tiin*r of tlu* Maim*
Semdoi Fulmunds has legaidtotho jilnee
.State (Jrunge, will give H puldu adilwss at and oei nstmi
Fm>sda> afteiimnii he made
F'aiifli'ld (’entei, 'Fiu'sday, Man li 18th, at 1 Ills onslaught 011 till* ndmmistmtioii m a two
o’clock B M.— Fairfield .fnurnal
and n half hours’ sp(*ceh On 'Ftiesday evemug he was jiresent at Mi. CleveliimlS refjphn C Blake of AiiJmrn, colonel of the
Maine Diviniun, bons of V’etenins, i)istall(*d I eejitioii He |okeil with the I’resident and
the oflicem clot t of blie^ih*)’Camp ol tins laughed vvlu'ii Miss CDrelniid shook her
fingi'i at him
city last Wediu'sdav evening
The laig(*Rt fire in Montroali foi n long
Benjamin Atkinson, foimeily Rt*gisti*r of
Brobate fui F'raiiklm loiinly, afterwaid mail time occui red on * M (‘diK'sdny iiftomoon in
tlii*
bnsin(*Ks poitivn ol tin* citv, < aiising a
agent on the F'aimmgtoii biniuli of the
Maine Cential Railroad, and mote n'ci'nily loss of Ji(>ail> .'^2(8),(MM)
distributing nmildi'rk at Hi unswu k, died
'Tlie Mahdi Gnis caiiiival oqiciicd nt New
sudd(‘nl> I'lmisilay morning of last week, Oilcans, last 'Fu(*sdHy
though ill* bad lx eii Ml fading ii(‘al(h sotiu*
months, and so lesigiu'd his ]da<<' at BiimsBihIh>p Bowman, oin* of tin* three bishupH
wiik, and ietuiiu>d to F'aimingtoii, last year of the Evangelical cliiitch in the United
He WHS aged 82 yeuis He leaves a widow States, docs not lH>dge on the teiii{H‘rance
and two sons
issue He di*( laied at a conference nt Read
'Flu* New York and Maine Giamte Ciim- ing, Ba , tins week, that lie sliall be satisfied
pany of New Yoik, paid for paving bhx’ks with nothing (*Isc Imt'the everlasting qirolupun haseil in this Stnti* last y«*ar, #723,355. hition of the Inqitor tiaffii*.

'Tlu* Governor aiul roinuil Iu*ld a lirit f
session 'riiiirsdiiv morning, (onfii mi‘d a largi*
Imteh of noniniutioiiK and atljoutiuil t«i iiie(*t
the 2.3<1 of Maiih Tlu board will make an
official visit to the Kefonn School on the 10th
of March
A M. Foss, graduate of Colby, ’8.3, who
since his graduation has lM*i*n engaged in
teaehiiig at Cajie C<k1, Mass , and more re
cently at Bar Haihor, was at home last week
on a short vaeation
Hi* was to return to
Bar Ilarlwr, .SatiiriJa>
A ver> enthiisuiKtie meeting iif eitizens
Was held Katniday night last February 2(Hli,
to take ipeasun's to build a shoi* fa< lory 111
Canton the s))nng It is propose<l to eietta
htiilding With a eapaeity of ((N) ami to cost
not less than #10,000
'Fhe Bangor Wing Wports that.I M Ham
ilton, F^si], of Mattawanikeag lias organ
ized one humirt'd hxlges »f Gu<Hf 'firniplur**
Within the piust six years
A few days ago a seis'en was Hi*iit from an
CHtablishineiit in Washington to a lady in
Buffalo, Ni*w Yolk 'Fhe womlwork was
about five feet high, of mahogany, and lontained three panit(‘d jianels; tlu* ceiitn* one
being taller than the wings eoiisisted of mug-.
Hollas, Hiul the wings of allainandas winy
poinsettuH ri*8jH*etively. It was admired by
(‘onnoisseCirs, and pronoiimed by the gentleinoii in chuige of the ih'partnieni the liamlsomest S( reeii ever niouiiti'd theie 'Fh<‘aitist
was Mrs Pitman Piilsifer of Aubiiin

Tlu* stone used by tlu>in is asii iidi* notlinig
but the waste mati'nal at (he diffeieiit ()uaim*s. At the Mount Waldo Gmmte Woiks
in F'rankfoi't the <ompniiy (ontnuled for lUi
the wash* made and liavi* a < n>w of 150
or more men lonslantly at woik pit'painig
the paving 'Flu* stone foi paving eoiild not
piuflt4iblv be us<‘d tin anvtiimg else and the
alxive sum is almost (h‘ai gum t<i the indiistnes of the State, says the Bangor Whig

General News.
'Fh'^ Faiglisii j^jiairows are at work, lu'stbmlding, with great nidust^rv

Not only IS the uilvanee of wages granU'il
at the Bath shijiyanls encouraging in a ImsiiieitK point of View ns indieuting betU'i piospeets for Hhipbuilding, hut it furnishes anoth
er instance ot the advantage of amicable
conference and agreement insfoad of strikes
and liKjkonts 'The eoncili.i.tor> spirti nianifested by employers and employed at Bath
might w(‘Il iH* iimtati'd at KiH'kIand and
la'wiston —P(/rtlaud Adi'erti^er

'Feh'plume peojile say that the rejiresentalives of all tlu* eompanies and interests rival
to the Bell, are considering a jplaii tor eoiisolidatnig
'The Burlington ice eaimvul (‘losed a week
a|^o last Satiiiday, and was a gieat sueeess
Tlie Builingtonmns are luqipy
'File steamer Idlevvild whieh was wrecked
on Shippaii Um'ks, Staniiord, dining thu last
stoim, has been niised ami will be towed to
New York. 'Fhe life-boat with mm* men
has not yet 1>een heaid fiom

'Die proprietors of the F'leitne Light Co
have leased two Imndied lights so fai, in
Fairfield, and it is oxpt'eted that fifty more
will Ik* taken ns soon as the anangciiieiitH
are all made for lighting An expert sent by
the conqiuny who turmsli the jilant is to be
here to-moriow ti) jierfeet ad the details and
jiliin the placing td the wnes 'The maehiiiery to drive tlu* dynamo will be i<K*ated
in tlu* saw mill block, anaiigeiiu nts having
been made for that purpose —Fairfield Jour^
full

Brof IB A Wani, of Koihestei, N Y ,
has skuiued, iireservi'll anil moiintiil Jumbo
the famous efepluiiit
Barnum has pun based fiom the Zoidogieal
Society, London, tlu* i*lc*])liaiit Alice, the
conipanioii id the late Jumbo
She will
shortly be sinppei! to tins (laintry

A few weeks ago, Mr Saimiel Emerson,
of bkowhegan, while visiting fi lends in
Athens, slqiped on the sidewalk, and tailing,
broke his leg between the knee nnd hip
joint As it was late in the evening and no
one passing, he remained lying helpless un
til by hiH shouting he attnu.ted the attention
of a pcrsiiii u ho chanced to be <mt on (he
street
Dr FMson of the Washington health
Inmnl, tlistourses upon the presence of dis
ease germs m the iee siijiplied f<ir houst'liold
use He says that instant cs are recorded in
the jimetiee of almost eveiy experienced tity
physiLian where typhoid fever iir its affiliates
have been developed after using lee taken
from iinelean and miasmatic waters A pure
ice Hupjdy is of next importanee to a pure
water supply, and Maine wutei-s furnish lee
above the suspicion of t ontaminntion Anotliei leather 111 Maine’s caji, pleiise—Maine
Farmer
Saturday moining sliiill eries for help weie
heard eaimng fiom a ukuii 111 the house. No
85 Knox street, Lewiston, oci iipied by Mrs
Win Walsh. On going to the i*ooin Mi*s
Walsh was found enveloped m flames As
quiekly ns possible the flames weie extin
guished and restoratives applied A physi
cian was called who pi'oiumnced her case
must senuiis with almost luj possible ehaiiie
of recovery Her clothes had in some way
liecoine saturated with kerosene which ren
dered it almost impossible td extinguish the
fire. 'The woman’s lace and body aic hum
bly burned, the flesh being seal red and
eliaried almost to a erisp Slie was between
60 and 70 years of age, and has been an in
valid for some tunc* It is thought the lump
exploded

I
I

1 HI Al'in iioN S(H II r\.—A society tak
ing Its name ailer the great naturalist, J. J.
Audubon, has been cstabJlslied for the qnirposc* ol fostering an interest for the protec
Hon ot wild biHis fiom deslruction from milinciy and otlior commercial puiposes
The
lic.iihjuu ters of the Soiicty .ire at 40 Bark
Row, New ^ork City
It invites the coopciation ol persons in ever\ part of the
(ountrv
Scnntoi Dolpii, tiom tin* (‘ommittee on
coniiii(*ic(*, ic)ioit( d fuvoiahly the lull to'prevciit the ohstruction of navigable waters and
to pi'otect publu* woiks agnnmt tn'spass or
injury
It makes it unlawful to build any
stun fore that slmll obstruct or impair nav
igation , to build any budge overnny waters
tor the iniqiiovcnicnt of which npqiropriutions
liav(* h(*(*n made bv Congress, under any act
of the legislative asHC'iubly of any Stiite, un
til the location and plan thereof have been
submitted to and apqiroved by the secretary
ol wai, Ol to excuviifi* or fill or alter the
(ImniicI of any such waters without the aq>proval oi the war deqiartnicnt. It qirovides
that wM'cks andotIi(*i obstim tions to naviga
tion wliidi niav liav(* been permitted by the
owiu'is thereof, or the qiaitics by whom they
wcic (uus(‘d, to I'cnnini, to the injury of eunini(‘rcc and navigation, for a longer peri(Kl
than two tnonGiH, shall be subject to be brok(‘ii up and removed by the sccietaryuf war,
without liability foi ifo/ damage to the owncis
It fixes a |K*iiilt> foi violatioh of its
piovisKuis ot '■'250 for each offence.

A bill has b(‘(‘n intKxlued into the U. S
A bright i’onu't will Ik* visible just Ik toi e
sunnse, m May
It istheiomet "1888" ami Senate, which ought to me(*t with defeat at
the
vciy tliieshold oi legislative action. It
but recently tound
doubles the niti* ot postage on fourth-class
A stieet cm was run into by a tniiii in inatfor 'The late now is 18 cents per pound,
Wasliington, Satunluy
'J'lu* lai wasdemol- and the pioposed cliaiiqp* makes the rate the
islied and and hve persons injuis'd, one se- iume (I'l leltf r poHlage The express companouslv
iiK's UK* at the bottom of this matter, as the
Mrs Grant has lei eived a ehec k tor #21)8,- qiiiss.ige of tin* bill would enrich them. If
this
iiu reuse is made, it will seriously cripple,
8(X( fnuii Cluiiles B Webstei A. Go, tin
juiblislieis ttf Gen Giant’s memoiii's, as tin* and to a huge degt-ee, destroy siicli lines of
trade as d(*p(‘nd upon the mails for the earamount due on the first volume
lying ol then goods, while in lu'urly every
'Fhe debate on Mi Fulmund’s resolution line, it will largely inci-ease the expenses of
was opened 'Fuesday
Senator Fulmnnds (ondiuting business
In addition to the
s|H)ke two and one-lialf houis 111 siqqioit ot damage (lomc4o the biismess interests of the
the resolution iensuring the Attoiiiey Geii- conntiy, such a clmngc will prove a senous
enil
liardsliiqi to the thousands of qicuplc who, be'The Government is making a thoioiigli (atist* of disUiiKc* from exprcHs offices, must
trial at the Spniigheld Arsenal, ot the Speii- dciK'iid luigi'lv iiqion the postal facilities for
cei inaga/im gun, the uuliidges usid in receiving articles of daily use Bodies of
winch uie loaded witii nine tmekshot eaeli, men all over the country are protesting
insteail ot a bullet 'I Ins arm is leeonimend- against it. 'Fhe tendency of the times is tc^
wards Icssciimg the jirice of postage, and
ed for militia use 111 vase of riots
not increasing it, and we rt*8jK?ctfulTy call
Senator John I" Miller ot^ alifornui died uqioii our Senators and Representatives in
in Washington .Moiuf.iy, March 8
Congress to do all in their power to defeat
(leorge McIntosh M.icLc.in, M
I) . this tmzy scheme We notice that at a
LB D . died at Brincclon, N \ .on the meeting of the Reqiresentativcs of the State
Giaiigcs, Butroiis of Husbandry, of New
8th. m his 8oih year.
ilainpshire, Vermont, Massachusetts and
1 he carnival season was inaugurated at Connecticut, held in Boston, Wednesday,
New Orleans luesdav, the 8th, by iheai- rcsoliitioiiK were adopted eaiucstly protest
rival ot Rex, who w.is received with milita ing against any uu reuse in postal rates for
ry and civ 1C honors
foiiith class matter.—Maine Farmer.

A sled with three tons ol cabbages fiom
'The loiiiinixsioncrof internal revenue says
Bortland for logus went lluou;'h Augusta that the qircscnt year will show a very large
I Saturdav toreuoon
UK r(‘.usc of rcceqits 111 his department over
'Tlu* hrst six months showed an
I he schooner Robert Byron, which sailed last yeni
from Bortland on the 20lh ol last Decem iiureasc of over .#1,5(M),(MK), and the second
ber, bound on a trading voy.ige to the t ape lulf ycai will show more than that in all
Indicutions now are that there
W S Green & Co . are about to remove de \ trde Islands, has been given up tor qiiohahility
will lx* a l.irgc increase aliout the Ist of May,
llieir large Campello factory from Brockton lost
Mass • Flieir destination has just become
when the new nniuial licenses are issued.
Commander 'Tiuxton of the Norfolk Na 'Flu* ciitiic increase foi the yeni will without
known
It IS Bridgton, Me , and the peo
ple of that town have arranged to build the vy Yaid has written a letter to the Seereta- (lou)it Ik* over #3,(X)0,0()0 'Die p'rospgcts of
hrm a factory and to exempt 11 from taxa ly of the Navy eoiitaining a geiieiiil ilenial lutcnial r(*vcimc arc said to be an excellent
tion for a term of years. The removal will of the charge's m Mr BouU*lle’s resolution. indication of a genera) revival of Imsinets,
take place about June fst Fitly of (he firm's Mr. Buutelle says that if this is ajl the* re and (( gcnci-ril iinprovenieiit: is thought to be.
hands will go to ilm new location The re ply the secretary lias to make, it will l>e re- uiumfest in many kinds of business. Enor
mainder, some 200 to 250, will be cmf)lo)ed gaideil by the euiintiy as a complete vimii- mous (’uq^il that has Imicu waiting for em
trom the vicinity of Bridgton
Mr Green eatiun of the resuliitiuii wimli he (Mr Boii- ploy mciit**1v*imw moving It IS said tliat
nearly all the raih-uads are increasing their
offers his Biocklon propei ly (or sale, as he telle ) toned'through the House
has pui chased a residence at Bridgton and
Johii B Gough’s will was hied at Wones- lolling htock, a thing that has not been done
intends to settle there permanently 'Ihis is ter. Mass., '111111*8(111)’ of last week '1 he foi several years qiast Beside this, thou
the nrsl instance Of a mar.utaciurei removing only public bequests an* .#1,(M)0 each to the sands of miles of new load are to lie built
Irom Brockton as a direct result of labor American Missionary Assoeiation of New this year, and other tlioiisHiids of miles are
troubles
York, Auieiican Bomd of CommissioneiH lH‘iug qilunncd 'Fins, of course, means the
(‘inqiloy incut of enormous capital and armies
Mr D. F Noyes of laiwiston, in the Ban for F'ureign Missions, Amenean iluiiie Mis- of men 'I'he gicatost thing to lx* feared, it
gor Indiistiial Journal calls attention to the Hionaiy .Society of New Yhik, Aineruan IS said, IS that this new impetus may advance
tact that Manic pays out for hanlwocHl fiirm- Seamen’s Children's SiKiety of Worcestei,
tnre, much of whu h is made from oiirnative Memoiial ^ Ilosjutal ol \\ on*estei, and the qiiices to such an extent that there will be
a g(*iH*i’nl rush to pnaluction, and the old
ublishiiig Nixicty.
lianlwuoil, mure than #2,000,000 every year National lempeiame Buhlishiiig
Soi lei
stagnation will result. 'The imiioi'tnnt thing
and that these wikkIh are Hlupped out of the All aie qquyalilc on the death oi ^il‘s Gough (s, that qiiK'cs remain alniut as they now are,
Estate and are returned (quadrupled in value who is sole exeiiitiix
and that sqieculatioii lie held in check.—
by skill and labor He sees an excellent op
'1 hree comets ol known period aie ex lioston Herald
portunity for the investment of capital in pected to return during the year Olbeis'
preqiaimg this wimmI at home. lie has in comet, with a peiiod of seventy-one and a
Foreign News.
vestigated one case whei'e it was alleged that halt years, will probably reach perihelion
a man tried to do this and failed, and ascer near the close ol the veai. A small comet
“(jreat Britain's relations to Greater
tained tliat the failure was due to the fact discovered by Bans in 1819 and rediscov Britain is still her gicalcst (question."
that the work was nut thoroughly done ered by VVinnccke m 1858, is due in 188b,
Gladstone denies that he has diaftcd a
'There is no reason why Maine men cannot as IS also one hrst seen by Temple in 1869. liome-iule scheme, and Joseph Chamberlain
cut and season our Maine liaidwcKMl logs us .ind again observed by Swift in 1881). 1 he and 'Irevelyan are not to secede from Glad
well here as m Massachusetts and supply the periods ot eaeli ol these two comets is about stone's party.
home market wlucli calls for millions of dol hve and a half years
Light men convicted of taking part in the
lars, worth of furniture, agricultural iiiqile'The social seusuii ended in Washington rcLcnt London riots have been sentenced
meiits, eU*, annually. 'There are billions of
old-growth liardwiKMl in the State, and while 'Fuesday evening m a reception by the I'les- to penal servitude for terms ranging from
spitiee and second-growth pines sold in the ident Thus closed the season which has one to hve years
Boston market for #14 00 per thousand feet been an iinusiially long one, but has been
More snow has been seen in England this
well-eut hardwuiHl lumber readily brings particularly distinguished for its biilliaiicy, vvintei than lor a great number of years. In
the receptions ^of beereUiry Whitney being
#30 00.
the Moorland districts of (he North the
the only ones to attract miieii attention.
On the evening of March 8, at a hotel in During Lent, while of eoiiise all public re snowdrifts have been so deep that in some
East Portland, Oregon, Charles Burgess shut ceptions close, Uiere will nevertheless be instances they have been tunneled, and soli
and killed Mi's. Emma Simmons and then many mfoiuml and (quiet gatherings which tary houses have, with difficulty, been sup
sfiot and killed himself He was employed will be fully as enjoyable as the more formal plied with the necessaries of life
m the box factory nnd she was a waitress in ones of thu regular sueiety season
As men are able ordinarily, to note only
the hotel Mrs SiiniuoiiK was recently di
results, the doings of the English Barliament
vorced from her husband and Burgess was m
Ex-Sciuitor Jerome B. Chaffee, the null- aie just now attracting liUte attention, yet
love with her, but she did not retiini his af- lonaire of Denver, Col., died 'FiicHday morn the solution ot the In^i question—a solving
feetiuii. It has been learned that after sup ing at Burdy’s Station, West Chester cotiiil^ of which me.ins so much not only to Great
per the two went info Burgess’ room in the N Y He was suddenly taken withttciito nieii- Britain but to the world, is quietly going on.
hotel and talked the matter over, a minute or iiigitis Muiiduy niuimng, and his (unditiun 1 here are too many uncertain equations in
two then went up stairs and soon aft(*r two beeaino so serious that late m the afteiiUHin the problem to prophesy with much certainty
pistols were hcarh Death was instantane a despatch was sent Mr. David Moffutt, «Ir , as to particulars of
but it seems
ot the result,
rest
ous ill l)oth eases. Burgess recently came to presKieiit of the Denver and Rio Grande that (dadstone and his right hand. Morley,
this section From Maine
railway at Denver Mr Moffatt left theie the secretaiy Joi Ireland, have determined
Monday mglit f( r this eity. Uiuh rt ker Mi r
The total value of foreign exports from iitt, whu buried Hancock, Garheid and to give the lush, what they call lair play—a
Burtluiid, for the past week, was #102,44^1, Grant, has chaige of the fuiiei-al arrungc- vastly different thing fiom what England
h.is considered fair play for Ireland. In the
including 578,543 feet of lumber
ments, and was telegraqilicd to 'Tuesday meantime. Lord Randolph Churchill has
Nathan Norton, the Gardiner city liquor morning to go to Burdy’s Station and jire- been endeavoring to stir up stiite among the
agent, found upon opening the agency, Sat pare fui the funeral 'Thu day of the fuiie- minority in Ireland, although it seems that
nobody has been much affected by his ha
urday morning, that unknown qiarties hud lal has not yet been set.
entered during the night jirevious and stolen
Oa March 4, the news was received with rangues, and that Ins course has only
alMuit #20 worth of lujiior. Officer Sprague surprise tliat the well-known firm of F'. W strengthened the reputation he already en
was called, who mspeeted thu premises and Nickerson & ('u , of Boston, had made an as joyed of having too hot a head and too fiery
found a saw, bit-stock, and bit. The thieves signment The firm succeeded the old house a tongue. It wotild not be amiss for Lord
had partly sawed and removed a jmnel from of F. W Nickerson & Co. 'They an* agents Randolph to remember that when the last
the back, and dislcKlgmg the prop, obtained for the Boston & Savannah SteumHhiqi Co., tory governmens came into power, they
an entrance, lliere is no elue to Uie |>er- but that corqMiratiou IS not involved in the begged the liberals, just deq>osed, not to an
petrators, says the Keimeliec Journal.
iresunt failure. The firm also maimges the noy them, but to give them a lair chance.
iostoii, Halifax, and Briiiee Ed want Island N(Av let the (cries apply their own rule to
Frank Modoc, says tlie Keimebec Journal,
Steamship Hue, and the siisqiensioii includes the other side. GUustune may fail, Home
twelve years ago a wild savage, a chief of
Rule may fail, but Gladstone and his plans
the MimIoc tri^ of Indians, at the present that lino. 'Tiiey have dealt largely iii hemp, should have a chance to succeed. If they
sugar and other staqile goods on cumuiissiuii, fail let It be because of their own unworthftime is attending school at Oak Grove Sem
and also in direct trade.
inary, eiideavoniig to gam a knowledge of
'The settlement will inevitably require u nuss not becau.se they were Refused a chance
the English language and fit himself for a
long time, but the members of the firm hu(Mi for fair play.—LewotUm Journal.
miilftter. He went by the name of Steam
that with careful nursing the assets will
boat Frank among the members of his tribe,
yield a very goial dividend to the creditors
The, Spring Rleotions.
and with some ninety of his uo^qianioiis was
There are no preferred creditors.
aptured at the time of the Moffin* war. He
At tho election 111 Lewiston, for mayor,
was placed under the Society of ('rieiids 111
The ship builders qirotest against one fea David C(.|Wiui (Rep ) received 1,744 votes,
thv Indian Territory, and became a iiiiiiister ture of the bill fur tlie cuustriictiun of a new mid 1). J. McGiUicmldy (Deiu.), 1,432.
of the society. Frank is still a prisoner of navy. Mr. Crain^i, shipbuilder on the Dela
IjHst year, Walker (Dem.) liad 1,857 ; Howthe United States ami is atteiidiiig the Oak ware, says that it is nut possible to contract
aixl (Dem.) 1,417.
Grove school by u qiermit from the (foveni- to build a ship ami have every detail in the
ineat.”' He has been at the school a year aiui speeiflcatioiis. He insists that no contractor f In Winthrop, MiHlerator, Elliott Wood ;
application luts just been made for him to would take the risks without the assurance Clerk, B. R. Reynolds ; Selectmen, J. E.
remain another year. He has iiuuU* marked that he had a friend at .Court. Great oppo Brainerd, Levi Jones, II. Penniiiiau ; Treas
pniq^ress in his studies, can do very well sition will meet any recominembitiuns of the urer, J. M. Benjamiq ; S. S. Cummitfoe, A.
tallTiiig the English language, but is a much committee to buy foreign engines. Mr. It. Crane, L. 'F. Carlton, W. 11. Keith. The
better writer iluiii talker. When he prays, Morrison is reported to be opposed to the toHU voted to abolish school distneis and
however, he always uses his native veniac- euMfiditure of so large a sum as will bt* approjiriated #180 fur the Paysun 'Tucker
ular fur, he says, "I cannot pray quick asxed
Ked for
“ a new navy.—Lewvtton Journal.
hose eompany.
enough; heart too full." Mr Modoc mam(r«u. Alfred H. Terry, who lias been nom
In Alfred the Republicans elected their
tains alt the dignity so oharac'teristic of the
aborigine and chief. He desc*euded from a inated to succeed Gen. Haiieoek, is nut a whole ticket by 20 majority. Last year the
long Fine of Modoc chieftains and U proud graduate of West Point. He b a native of town was Democratic.
of his ancestry. The scholars at the school Connecticut, and went to the war as oolow
jyiacomlier, Republican,
of the Seepnd regiment of three muoth.* mo
all treat him respectfully.
1053, Mr.
He was subsequently colonel of the Beveni
Republican
The Winn correspondent of the liaagur regiment, and was in the expedition U
Whig writes : Six members of the engineer captured Port Royal. He was promoted
ing corps now enga^;ed in lu^iaUug the line brigadier general for gallantry at Fort l*uof lutenuitioual railway came out of the laski and to major general for his part in
woods Tuesday and passed the night at the the capture of Fort Fisher, Jan. 15, 1885,
Theii route as .located
. V he was cuuflrmed brigadier ^neial of the
Katahdip Uoiiae. Their
strikes the river nearly opposite the lower United States army by the oeunte for db- was eu

i
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t

end of the laiger of the Five Islands, about tiugubhed service during the war. Maine
In (
half % mile above Winn village. The total people had hoped that the gallant Gen. O. O. hiant,
uuml^r ol men now on the survey here is Howard woula be seleofod as Gen. Hnuoock’s ukin
about 26,

A
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■Tlie residcitts in tbe vieinily of PleuHiint
and !^l^k Streets 1»m1 u most unwelcoine
visitor lust night, agiiiusl wl-.om Iwlts and
birs did not avail—he wa.s ImuiiuI to come

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

•lohn S. Khiib.'ill, I’ast (imtid Wortliv
'W^ktcrville. Maine- l^itriart'h S. of l.j of Bangor, will make an
onicial vUil Ui 'riconic DiviHion, tIuK, Friday
Sz. ^TNOr,
cvmilng.
Kditnn and Proprioton.
Rev. Mcdvillc Mt'l^iigliliii of llalluwcll,
XkBMh: A2.W per year. 61.W) if paid efriotly luis iiccn apiM>intiMl to lake charge id St.
\ * Sii fiJranee. Sin#rlc Copiaa, li ventn. ■
Mark H Mission, lie will eonnuenee Ills laNo pai>e>* diHcontiniied until all BrrearaK«'H
ire piud, except at the option of the piibliRhent. Imrs here next Sunday, the Hist Sunday in
Lent. Serviees.ut the usual hours, morning
at 10..'10, evening 7 o’clock. Sunday Selnad
Locals and Personals.
immediately after morning Hcrviee,
U nt
WeducfwUy.
E. M. Bush, of (ietehell’s Cortibr;
rowly
-^-MomliiT
'I'own Meeting next Monday.
I \t Phopmx Block, Main

I

evening last. While the family were at »u|>per, Hre snapped out, eaUihing in the be<l(^iiite-a niindscr of HtndcihtR are in town.
ding, and iM-fore it could Ik; extinguished did
Charles Matthews haa gone to HoKton.
considerahle damage to furniture Rn<r'furWe are having very flue weather tl..* iiishingH.
n-ek.
Mr. Howard Owen of Augusta, delivered
Fred Arnold has gone to BoNton to stop a a lei'tnre “Life in the Maine Suite Prison”
fi-w weeka.
Wfurctlic members of tlie Oak Grove (imiige,
Spring term at Colby begins Wednesday^ V’assallHiro, last evening, 'riien* wa.s^agiMKl
attcmhinee.
___
March 17.
100 cedar poleH wanU'd.

See ad.

Rob. PriK'tor has moved into his new
Miss Alice Friend is teaching the High
house on Pleasant Street, lie has one of
School in Etna.
R. B. Dunn, Esq., was in I^wiston yester the most convenient an<! pretty Queen Ann
Cottages in town.
day.
If the Maine Coutnil shops are ha-ated
Sam King and Johnny Giierney have gone
here as is expected, the eoinpaiiy will eomup Moose River for beaver.
nieiiee oiM'rutions as soon as the frost is out
Don’t forget the Ke]y^bliean eaiieits to
of the ground.
rn orrow evening.
They have licgun work on the hunier for
Mr. Thomas J. Hayden, one of the oldest
burning the refuse from the saw mills, in
citizens of Winslow, died suddenly Thursday
Fairfield. It i.s to Iw built of brick and
Lflft^mooft of a'ppoplexy.
stone, and eonipleted by the first of next
Rev. W. K. Noyes of this village. State month.
Miisionary, is holding a series of meetings
We had a very pleasant eall this morning
at South Anson.
from Mr. O. S. Haskell of the Pitt-sficld Ad
One of the best publications for young vertiser.
people, is Golden Days, for Iwys and girls.
We wish to eall utUmtion to Mr. Moody’s
Its literature is of the best and its illiistranew- udverti.senieiit of a euri>cntcr’H shu]>.
tiuiis tine. Piiblisbed by James Klverson,
l^atc last evening, a laiiqi expUaled in
Philadelphia, at iJJ a year.
Williams’ Dining SahHin, which, hut for the
Oiir thanks are due the Sentinel for favor
presence of mind of the proprietor, might
in an emergency. Our neighbors have a
liave resulted disuHtrously.
well-appointed ofiiee, and get out one of the
We noti ee, just as we are going t4» jiress, a
iH'st ]>aper8 that comes to our table.
handsome and uniipic sleigh jiassing our
Mr. C. S. Patterson, who has just opened
windows, ornamented with carilKm horns
a lK>arding-housc on Union St., comes from
and paintings.
We learn that they are
Pittsfield, and is highly recommended by
ihanufuetured at CarilKUi, Maine.
some of our best citizeiiH. See ad.
Mr. J. M. Crooker, who ha.s Imen in busiTown Meetings
IVncHH in this village l)etweeii 50 and 00 years,
The annual town meeting of Winslow was
I
is one of Waterville’s most respc'eted held lust Monday, the large attendance show
L £zens, is about to retin; from business, and ing a cummcmlahle intcrt‘st in general affairs
, advertises to that effect.
on the jmrt of the iK-ople. Mr. Ira E. Gcteh*
At the disbanding of Ticonic Engine Co. cll wa.s chosen Monitor, and Mr. J. W. Ban'
No. 1, Oil Friday evening bist, the company sett Town Clerk. The old Isiard of Select
prc.sented Mr. Chas. F. Longman with a fine men were chosen, Messrs. Ciiarles E. Warpicture of the machine and company, taken rtMi, David F. Giiptil, and Sidney K. Fuller,
l>v Carlton. Mr. I.a)Ugiiinii wishes t4) express who wert* also made Asses.sors, Overscei-s of
his thanks to the iiicmbi^rs for this eevi- the Poor, and Highway Surveyors. For Su
pervisor of Schools, tliei-e was a contest bi*.
(icnce of their good will.
One of the neatest and most convenient tween Albtjrt Fuller and George S. Paine,
pocket companions, coutaiuing pen, {icncii Mr. Fuller being elected on the second bal
and rubber stamp was sliown us by A. M- lot. Town Agent, J. W. Bassett; Collector
i)iml>ar, who is agent for them in this vi and Trcasiircj, All>crt Fuller; Auditor of
cinity. He is also agent for other kinds of Accounts, Aldcii Bassett; ConsUibles, All>ert
Fuller, Lewis Pollard, Fred L. Sinipsom
nibber stamps.
^ o
John R. Pollard, Joseph' Cole, and J. W
The friends of Miss I^ttie Morrill will be
Bas.sett. Sextons, Warren Withce, (L W'
])Icased to learn that she is gradually recov
Barnes, S. P. Ellis, and John McSiirtoik.
ering from the long and tedious illne.^s
Pouml Keeper, S. P. Ellis. Surveyors of
which luis kept her confined to her home fur
Woml and Bark, 1). F. Guiitil, James War.
more than a year.
ren, B. C. Paine, James B. Taylor. Survey
Heath’s Improved Indexes and Letter ors of LuiiilH'.r, Silas R. Gctehcll, Krastus
Files, for Counting-Rooms, Public Offices, Warren, J. P. (Jarland. Fence Viewers and
the Library, etc., for which Mr. A. M. Dun. Field Drivers, 11. L. Garland, G. T. Nicker
bar is agent for Waterville and vicinity, is son, Wni. P. Warren, K. L. Crosby, A. T.
one of the best things of the kind we liave Shurtleff, D. F. (iuptil.
_yvei'‘8oen.
The appropriations >vvre ns follows: SupWaterville is fortunate in having a ffrst- (Kirt of Poor, #l,2tX); Schools, #1,200; In
class restaurant. A glance at Crockett’s terest on Town Debt, #440; Principal of
window is enough to make one’s month w"- Debt, #060; Current Expenses, #800; School
tcr. We imderstand that the proprietor is Books, #225; Roads and Bridges, #700;
ready at all times to prove that his viands Working Roa<l Machine, #200; New Side
Utste as well as they look.
walk, #200; Decorating Soldiers Graves*
We notice from our window a pile of new #20; Righting up (jravestones, #20; High
tin Imxes, and learn tliat they are a portion way Moiiuineiits, #200—toUil, #5,805. The
of one thousand fllling-boxes which Messrs. highway tax was fixed at .#2,000. Voted to
W. B. Arnold & Co. imve contracted to fur pass by the article for establishing a li([uur
agency.
nish for the Lockwood Mills.
At OaklamI, Mr. B. F. Folgcr was chosen
Tlic Y. M. C. A. hung out their banner
Mmlemtor, and H. C. Winslow, Town Clerk.
on the outer wall on Tuesday. They liave. The old board of Seleetinun were ehosen—
iiuminatod it in black and white that the
J. W. (liliiiAii, A. G. Rieker, and S.
Reading-Room is free, and that all are wel- C. Watson. For Scliool Coniiiiitiec, Ur.
Parsoiis, Miss Aliec M. KiiicrHoii, and Mr.
G. W. Field. Town Agent, A. P. Bciijaiiiiii;
Mr. Charles Soule lost a valuable cow re Auditor, A. R. Small ; Collector and Trea.scently, from milk fever. ITie death »»f « urcr, S. T. Hcrsoni; Fence Vieweni, Chas.
L. Frost, Ash HerSoin, and Elbridge Axtcll ;
g<HKl cow is a loss to the owner, and to tlie
Titliingiiien, Geo. Golden, F. 1). Pullen, and
cummuuity also; while to keep a poor cow is Cyrus Wheeler; Sealers of Weights and
a loss to any man.
Measures, Alfred Winslow and (ieorge W.
Sidney is a prosperous town, out of debf, Hubbard. A. P. Benjamin, Alfred Winslow,
Samuel Blaisdell, H. J. Golding were ehosen
with over 600 dollars in the treasury, and Cemetery Committee ; (J. H. Boanlman,
the town farm besides Bup|K)rtiiig the i>oor, and W. H. Wheeler, Undertakers. Fire
is a source of income. At the town electios wardens, sanu* as last year ; Constables, (i.
the Republicans were all elected with one H. lioardiiitui, W. H. ilersom, Himm Wy
man, Geo. Benson, N. P. Beverage, and K.
exception.
, F. Robinson. The town appropriattul for
Dana Robinson, of Winslow, while walking support of Poor, #1,2(K) ; Common Sebimls,
#3,000 ; for Free High School, #750, ami
on the track of the Maine Central Railroad
#125 additional, to coiitimie the school till
ill that town, Sunday night last, was struck June! ; foriiiiHc^ellaiieuiisexiien.ses,#1,200 ;
hy the Pullman train, and instantly killed. to G. A. R., #60 for Mciuoi-ial Day exjKmses.
Ill view of the fact that Waterville is rapHe was intoxicated, and is supposed to have
idly growing and soon to attain ten times its
fallen upon tlie track. He was 21 years old.
present iMipulation and iieeils, the following
The coroner’s verdict was iii accordance motion was uiunumuiisly carried, and a com
with the above, showing that no blame at mittee cousUting of .lohn Ayer, Luther
KmerRoii, Samuel Blaisdell, and A. J. Libhy
tached to the railroad.
were chosen to assut the Selectmen in “fight
At the meeting of Ticonic Division No. 13, ing this movement of the Waterville Water
8. of T., held at Mathews Hall lost Friday Co.,” with iKiwer to raise the money, neces
evening, the following officers were chosen for sary/for the nuriMise : “ Tliis town does
the ensuing quarter : Joseph Penney, W. hereby eaniestly and einphatieally protest
against tlie taking of any water from Snow
P.; Mra.H.M.C. Estes, W. A. ; C. E. Es Pond by tbe Waterville Water Co., and that
tes, R. S. ; A. M. Dunbar, F. S. ; Mrs. E. F. the Selectiiieii Iw instructed Ut use every
Boothby, T. ; C. P. Toward, C. ; Mrs. T. J. legitimate way and means within tlieir power
Bates, A. C.; Miss E. A. Estes, Chap.; to prevent the consummation of the subtle,
uiiaerhaiid ami wicked selieme of said Water
Henry Ware, 1! S. An adjourned meeting Co., to rol) the people of Oakland of their
will be held next Friday evening.
vested rights and |>i*oi>erty. ”
Messrs. Hanson, Webber &> Dunham have
made arrangements to keep in stock a full
line of glazed windows of all regular sizes;
also doors, sash, and blinds, thus enabling
them to give estimates to builders on the
cost of everything above the oellar—a de
parture which our oitUens will appreciate.
They have au immense stock of Hardware,
Carnage Stock, Bar Iron, and Steel, Stoves,
Fitmaoes, etc. Look out for their advertise
ment next week.
On Monday, March 8, can on the ^^ukHn & Megantie railroad made tlie first trip
from Kingfteld to Strong sinee the big blow

I
I

two weeks ago.
Col. W. A. R. Boothby of this village,
and F. K. Boothby, Esq., and wife, of Port
land, left Wednesday morning for au ex
tended trip to San Francisco and the Pa* cific coast. Geoige K. Lancaster, Esq., and
wife of Bangor, Mrs. A. A. Strout of Portfland, and Frank H. Taylor and wife of
Philadelphia, make up a party well quali
fied to have a good time. Tliey go by the
Southern, and come back by the Uuiou Paoiflo. We hope the trip may prove benefi
cial, and that they may return in aa happy a
mood as th»y»et out.

f

Norriwjkwock.—MiKlenitor, II. C. Pow.
ers; clerk, Edwanl Gould; assessors, seleetmeu, overseers of poor, Kdwanl Gould, G. A.
Sawyer, 11. C. Powers; treasurer, T. Pratt;
supervisor, Clias. S. Bales; auditor, C. A
Harrington; colieetor, J. H. Biir^ss; con
stables, J. H. Burwss, R. M. Baker; road
commissioner, S. H. IlolbrtMik.
Bkluraur.—Mmlerator, Thomas Eldred;
clerk, J. C. Mosher; selectmen, Sewell
Spaulding, George E. Minot, E. H. Mosher;
agent, C. 11. Wyman; treasurer, L. W. Bachehler; supervisor, J.. F. Spaulding; constable,
F. G. Ycatoii. It was voted to raise #1,000
for support of schools; #1,600 for siipiMut of
other town eluirges; #4,000 for reI>oorr and
•
. . .» i.^Pi__
jiairs of. ..
highways
and
bridges. 'PI...
’Hie ..annual
reuort of the selectineii shows that the total
resources of the town are #0,578.24; liabili
ties, #6,601.69; resources above liabilities,
#76.66; Jotal amount of oiitsUndiiig treasmy
notes, #1,869; treasury uoUs hia|ing interest
less than last year, #937Fairkikld.—Moderator, G. G. Weeks ;
clerk, F. E. McFaddeu ; selectman and
overseers of the poor, I). C. Hall, Newell
Hoxie and F. E. McFaddeu ; treasurer,
E. G. Pratt, at 1-4 per cent ; collector, H
E. Tuck, at 2 1-2 per cent ; supt^rvisor of
schools, G.
G. Weeka
town voted to
----------ka Tlie
~
'
4) #60 for Meniorial Day services,
instructed the iiimiicipal officers
nut to license any person to keep a bowling
alley, pool,
' bagatelle
*
ille or billiard room: All
tbe town officers are republicans, excepting
F. £. McFaddeu.
CUNTON.-^Moderator, F. T. Furber :
clerk, JC. H. Kidder ; selectmen. Geo. A
Bpearin, A. Weymouth, James Stewart ;
supervisor of schools, Sylvesta Powell; Col
lector, B. Morrisou ; treas. J. W. Winn.

Tbe ladies of the Congregational Society
of Vaasalboro will hold their annual Fair
Wednesday and Thursday evenings, March
JTaiul 18. On Wednesday evening, at tbe
Adams Memorial Chapel, an eutertamiiient
y^'fistiiig of Music, a Drama, Deolafiations,
SkoWUKOAM.—Selectmen, Abel Prescott,
On Thursday evening, will be given a 8. F. Stewaid, F. P, Piwkard ; clerk, George
_• 1JI_*______
____J_Al__ L*
__ 1
al
EflUrtaiAiuent, ounsistiiig
8. Webb ; treasurer, A. G. Eiuory—all renubHiniif The town ofttoers reported a net
IT
1
.IfilfiMbi ftke treaeui/ ol about #1^800.

THE WaONO WAY TO 00 UP 8TAIB8.
Going up stairs on one’s linnds and
knot's is a inctfuKl of ascent not itrieorn
niunly seen among infanu who are Jusi
learning the mysteries and perplexitie!i ol
ainUulutiou, but fortunately it u siddom
llifit those of mature years have to resort
to lueh means of progress. 'Mrs. J.
ChapniHii, a well known resident of Man?field, Mass., says tliat she om^ trieil it nnd
fui!c<}, ami tliut others may be ^Icterre^l
from a siniilur experiem^ it is }H>rhnps
worth while to give herexjierieni'e. Mrs.
Chiipmaii now walks as upright as any
one, ami gives this account of her at
tempt :
“ I i^JtiKperfeetlv helpless with an attack
of acute rheumatbni, and was all doubled
up. 1 could not sit upright even long
enough to eot a meal. 1 tried once to get
up stairs on my hands ami knees, but failed.
-After taking everything leeoinmenchgtriiy
iny friemls, an<l not getting the least bene
ng,
fit from anything.Lie.spalrei)
of ever gelling
around again. 1 hud lostall hope ol b‘*;ng
cured when, like a gleam of light, Alhlophoros was ?ecomniended to me hy a friend
who had useii it with entire success. I
look it and have never been troubled with
rheumatiMii sinee, now three years. 1 can
elieerftilly recommend Alhlophoros to anv
ImmIv suflering with rheumnlism, for I
know from experience that it will make a
complete ami permanent cure.”
From J. A. Crane^A Co., prominent
druggists of Orange. Mass., comes this
statement of a case that came under their
olwervalion :
” Mr. ShuM Briggs, of this place, has
iKuighl Athloplioros of us. He stat^ to
iw to-day that his wife before taking it
could not move herself in l>e<l, as she was
suflering from a severe attack of rheuma
tism. After taking a few doses of Athlophoros she could move easilr, and licfore
two bottles were finished she lia<l recovered
completely and has not been troubled
since. Mr. Briggs himself, who was
troubled with stiffness in the Joints, iisetl
some of the Athloplioros and ezi>erieiiced
decided relief.”
Charles H. Minchew, of Taunton, tells
this story of his wife’s cure, which was not
unlike> that of Mrs. Briggs:
“My wife had been afflicted with rheu
matism for some time, and I employed a
doctor w(io failed to do her any roikI. I
hap|)ene<i to see Athloplioros advertised
and (H)ncluded to get ana trv it. It worked
like n cliarm, curing my wife completely,
and I cannot R;>eak too highly of it.”
Mr. George H. Surgens is foreman of the
cloth room of the Flint mil), Flint V’illage,
Fail River, Mass. He lives at No. 140
County Street, Fall River. Of his wife’s
case he says:
Mv wife was treated bj four different
doctors for a severe case of neuralgia of six
venrs’ standing. Her suflerings were terri
ble and the physicians could not allay them,
though using the most powerful medicines
all the time. As she was getting worse and
worse I lioiight a liottle of Athlophoros,
and that brought the first and only relief
my wife hud. Now she can attend to her
houseliold affairs and other duties as
though she had never experienced the
tortures of that dread disease, neuralgia.
When Athloplioros pan <be had at the
nearest drug store nobodv should suffer
from neuralgia or rheumatism.”

ION ROIITii RDIN

“rOCKWOOD FLOUR”

lit. ill It joh fit Hfinknijit Prur.'i,

Lockivood!

!.4ood C’otlon and Wool Caypeta, aff to a.V cont« per yd.
a l-ly
f
Wool
per*"
Carpel*. 60 eeni* per vd. elegant Tapewtry llriiNNelM, 7.V eent*
eeii
vd. Hemp Carpet, Straw .tlattliiK a.....
and Oil C'lolli
la ...
to as eelit*
ee
...v... ...

Keinember that tlioBO are Huuknijit Triers snd you wont see surli
Hsrgains again this season or next.

per yd

ir

'

BARC AIN NO. 3,
B ARC AIN NO.

Nolil.

VELVETS.

WIVDOW CURTAINS.

over

Waterville Tea & Goffee Store.

Our l^oot and Shoe Store is ijuite a. Suie Shoi'V
Women’s Unbbers, 20 ets.

we

:i Itorrel* :•( a ili-eoiiul.

It will pay you to driire 20 miles
to get our Prices.

Fine Curtain Holland Window Shade* on Patent Holler*, with NpriiiK
Fixlnre*, any Color you wiMli, aireoinplele, 40 eenl* per Window .

Mon’s Gum Rubber Boots, $1.76.

you ever *stw or
of l.oeUwooil.
I'osilivciy

14 1-2 ll)s.- Re\’crc Sugar lor -liilU'O.
21 Bars Kirk’s Am, k'am. Soap, ^FOO.
Choice Roasted Rio Coflce 15c. per lb.

Velvet, all ('olor*, $1 Per yd.

4,

Illisr .ri.O.I K

(lie Slroiiuesl, Sweele*! iiikI VVIii(e*( Flour

worth 7 cent*, at d een* per yd. Very llaiiflMome .-iimiiier liiiw ii*,
warranted OiMt color*. 4c. per yd. Beamillil Printed Pique .Ve. peryd.
Very line all ^Ilk

Locizvooa !

Lockzi^ood!

you w iiiil llulieniNl of, try one liiirrel

\

BARCA JlSr NO. 2, PRINTS, '
Oeiiiiine IndiKO Bine Print*, 6 l-a eeiit* per jd. Aiew Npiiig: Patterii*,

Ladies' gomiino $1.00 kid opera slip-

L. lid ROGERS.

VvperB, (No slieoppkin) 6.i cts. Gents' fine sewed Cong. Hoots, $1 2.'>, nnd all oilier goods for men,
women and children, in proimrtion.
Ladies in want of a line dress boot are invited to try
our hand-turned French kid at $4 00, worth S.^ 00 everywhere. We also keep a full lino
of “common sense” boots. Bear in mind that we always show just what wo adver
tise, and hun<lreds of other e<iually good bargains at our great

1-2-3-4

Stores, Dunn

Block, Waterville, M;iine.

Thk U8K liMlofonii or mureiirals in the
treatment of eatarrli—whi^tlier in tlie fonii
of siippositorieN or ointments should he
avoided, as they are taith injurious and dan
gerous. IcMlofonn is easily detectetl hy its
offensive odor. The only iidiable cutai-rh
remedy in the market t<Mlay is Fily's Cream
Balm, being free from all iH>isun«ius drugs.
It has euriMl thousands of eiinuiie and acute
oases whert^ all other remedies liuve failed.
A particle is applied into each iiosiiil;
the settlement of the town in 1888.
no iMiiii; agreeable tti use. I*rie.e tifly eenU;
If.
Mrs. W. P. Winslow was recently stricken of druggists.

North Fairfield.

Tlie annual town meeting oceiirred las^
Monday and the following ofHeera wore cleet.
ed; G. G. Weeks, moderator; K. F.. MeKadden, elerk; 1). C. Hall, Newhall House, and
F. E. McFaddeu, selectmen. H. E. Tuck, re
ceives 2 1-2 I>er cent for collecting.
It was voted to celebrate the oentemiial of

-- -

XnMurance A»;cnc>'.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
-OK TIIK-

A88KTS.
United sStale.s Bonds,
$576,232 50
Georgia State , ••
27,000 00
Cash on Depo.sti~Ins. Dept*
i5,oio 00
Cash in Brinks,
218,729 96
Premiums in course of collection,
and other accounts,
102,796 36
>939’7a2 58
LIAHIMTIKS.
Re Insurance Reserve (New
York Stani a d, $449,582 66
Unadjusted Losses
65 43^ 28
Other’Liabilities.
19.473 92

Surplus in United States, $405,265 96

A Powder Mill Blown Up.

vertisers.

MRS. ABBY MORTON DIAZ.
Praidml Wumm'a F. and I. Union.
Address letters to our Employment De-

lUOTICE.
I havr aeeldPd to rrtirv from bunlnraR, after huv
lt.glK»ii inltforfl6yi »ra. if I can imd h UHUbb

YutiHR Mail with Cwplial enuugli Ui purcliii
Slock. I wiab to reduce my iitook, and will •«

Jewelry & Plated Ware,

•f---—------ ,, W.W. W...!
from 2ft to fiO Mr cent Cheaper tbtii «ny .Tewrler li<
•ualiie will ■«n the aaroe quality.

J. M. CROOKER.
MR, S.

C.

PATTERSON

iiiia taken the WlIKKbKH IIGL'HK, oo UijIoh Hi.
renovated It ill a tliorungh inaiiner, r<paiuie<J niifl
furulxlird It all through, and le prepared to ucemninudale etudenia «ucl oliiera with latle board ot
boatd by the week, ut reaaunable ratee.

H. S, MOODY'S,!• the place to get all kinda of (Main and Kaucy

CARPENTER WORK,

partment.

Three Peculiarities
Bood’i SsrupulUs, Um gnat blood parlflor
nnd retalatlog modlelno, U charnctarlzod by
thron poetUlnriUoi, nninoly i

Ist:

Tbe comblaaUoii of tbe various
remedial ageuta used.

2di

The proportion In which the roots,
herbs, barks, eta, are mixed.

3di

Tbe process by which the active
medicinal propertlea are secured.

The result Is a medicine of unusual strragtb
sad ounOtve power, which eOecU eurej^eie-

Ulore iineq.JsUed. TbeeepeciUUrlUMlielon*
excluilvely to Hood’i 8sr»p»riU». end sre

Unknown to Others
Hood's BarssparUla Is prepared wlU the
greatest shlU sad ears, hy phamaeUU ol
•ducatloa and longexperienc^ HenceUtoa
medietne worthy of entire confidence. U yw
suffer from scrofula, salt rheum, or any 41^
ease of the blood, dyspepsia, blUonsim*»r sick
hesdaebe. or kidney and llw *?*Il**l*^*^Il!
eatarrh
eiarm or
or rbemnsUsm,
rwooiwiPiMp do
— not
——fall to try

Hood's Sarsaparilla

____wv.-.^.AfA
O A MAM
A ^11 ■ Sa to
ftll sU
-I raconUMsd
Hood's
BanspuUls
w IrioDdi u tho bort blood porlAer os
uith.” W*. OAFK, dniKlU, HsmtllOQ, O.
.. good'! Bsyupsyfils bod owod mo of mtoISloot himior. sad dooo ■» world* of foofi
ottorwlM." 0. A. A*»ou>, Arsold. Mo.

may lie used fur this dish,'and if ^y are
properly cooked aud soften^ it Is altsost as
good as when the canned fruit is used.
X, bir-if oostslslii, masy sddllloosi lUtogloves have many exquisite oma- /■•sU •! cutoo will bo oent to ill who doilro.
mentauous, such as lace insertions, ekeuiUe,
embroidery and hand-painted deaigai,'’^
■oM by bU dniMloU. I> I oU
•‘•do
'ilie Japanese craze has impregnated the
2, J 0.1. HOOD di OX. J.OW011, Mom.
u-iums will be
spring goods, aud the Yum^
l^any on onr strteliK

Hood's Sarsaparitta

DoMt Ono Dollar.

Chuaper tliaii any (l(«ih«r

in

VVatervillii, Skowljo^mn
or AiiguHta.

Anything in onrlinn can In*

Bought on Installments,
(let onr priccH bufojc Inlying an<l
KJive money.

FOX & CARLISLE,
134 Main ,St.,

nns. i\

'

IMINK TO UKDKK.
P’llinf, Brackett Work, Picture framing, aixl
rakiDf Up and PuiiJng Down Carpet* a AperiaJty.
All work Don* Trouipily aud wirrsnicd to glv«
•iitiafuclloii.
N«ai Door tx’low Dow llro.'aA VIgic.
MAIN HTUKKr.
WA rKItVI|J,K, MAINK.

WANTED.
I. M. BAd’VON.
Apply 10

TO LET.

liounis—furaltlivd

ONCE
TRIED,
ALWAYS
USED!

Fini
OF THE

IPe are seiliiij^ inoie Eioiti than ever before. !
lively customer loho takes oit/ “ Golden
Croivn ” f lour says it is the best
they ever bought at any price I
16.50 BUYS IT ! .
IF WF. ni:i;r voi;, yoi .iki: oiirm:

Cr E. MATTH KW8 & CO.,

'Fiulv.

Eggs for Hatching
It.X.kN,

r H () K (> u i; H li a ic i, s i oc K
1**,wN litiVi! iiiihiiii'vj iHii-^o vixl me
m.itiM! I<» siM’un* iLo l>cHt resulin.

FINE SL I I'INGS !

Men, Youths, Boys and Children!
AI.SO. A Nh'l'; I.INIv OF

13 FOR $1.60 OR 26 FOR $2.60.

Winter Oversacks,

A. I.. MAXWKLI.,
WINSLOW. MAINK.

AND A Fia.L LINK OF

My wife .UgbrJluDy {.aohu* having IvP my bi d
ami board Willi uu( Jusi uiid rradutmblf cau»«-. all
prrsuii*
in ri-b)’ uodikv.l ami waimtl uoi lo
lr<i*i Jii-r i;a ijty Mcruuut aa f shaft nut par tifta
cuiilractt'd by her
Wutfi vlllc, Maruli ft, isMl.

Gentlemen’s Furnishings, at

S. G. JVI ABSTON’S,

higm-d. OKOKOKI. I.AHHl'd.
Witiieba.BlDNY
MUOit HK
aTH.
nSYMUO'
.......

TH.S CLOTIllKB-.t FUUNIslliai, MAI.N .S I'., W ATKUV 11.I.K.
WhvreiiH, my daughttir V'oi
I.hkIius has ft'fi
n> liuiiif. wlLnuui liiy nuixmi. and agaltiol my
.1.1. 1. * to
. .forbid uil
.. |M’r*oits
•
, '
III. th>-n*rurt> lids
fic...
hurbwriiig or tru*tliig imr on my mccouiiI h» i xliHlI

To ltou«rk<'(<p#ra and Farmere.—It (a Important tbe Hoda tDd
Ualeratiia you umi ■hi>uld Ixi W'hitAaiiiJ I'lire In coiriuoa wlik
all •iniiiar ■uiMiaiu-va Uked for food, lu making broad
^wltb yeaal um at tlio oamo lime about baif
_
teaap'ionful uf Church k Co.'a

P»y no d( bta uf her conlribctiiig Hfier tliU tlale.

.

WaUrvIlli*. Krb. 10, Jsfwt,

.KIHN t.ASllL'S,

VOTK'K U hereby given, ikitt tlie *oLs>i<ber
ly lia* bi«n duly ai>|><-itiled .Vdniluiilratur on
Uie eotHle of
VKUi: I.AflllY, lala of Wulervllle.
in llir County uf Keom.bec, dsesaaed, inieitalv.
and lia» iiiidertHken tliul truat by giving buad a*
the Jaw ijfrecl*; Aii per*oris Ifirrrftie. lievU.g
deioanda Mf.itait the a-tatv of auld d«cea*s<l are
devii'Ad lo esliiblt Ilia laiiiv fur ■aitiainaut; H>id
all iiidabted lo nald tilate tut rs'iuaitsd to taaka
Imiuedialt payiiitiit lu
J*H N A. VJ(,I K.
Murelil, IMfl
tu

* Ai III A llaRiaa r ** bratul Hoda
or Hairratua ami (hua
'
uiako tho Lived

si

( ^

's. g e * 2
F- f -, S'!, o ►'f

MKSSKNtiKK’S NtOTICK.
Ollleeol the Sh*-rilTof Kennehec Co.

rial Ij

pmvn.'ii

ftif t f* to give Nut/e , (hut on the ^th day »/

^

8TATK OF .MAINK.
Kennkhkc. an.—
Uuri-h Idii. A. D.. iSift

’^U'jur, by coToeHiitt the natural'’'
aridity oT tho yoaal. To <n<ura o'>ta<atep'''

vrtlvlh* “Ar-n li//a

^

Mitrch, A.l>. losd a w.trraid In lioulv* uo> wat'
14tueii oul of the Court of InHulvemy lor said
County of Kenneltee. agHinst llie fwiate of
4‘. K. MOOltg. uf Wnluivillt,
III aiild iJounly, adjudge.I lu bu an lii»ulvent«
Debtor, uu p<'tillun of said la-blof. which petition
was Fiiu't on IheAth i}n> of Ma/eh, A. It. JbSd. lo
which IhsI uauied date interest on rlsiiiia i* tu be
cooiput4-d, I hut the psynieiil of auv debt* lo or
by said Deidor. amt Ine delivi ry nnd transfer ol
any proporty by him are fi»rblddeii by law ; 'I'iiat
a meeting of llie t'redilors o< said Debtor, lo
prove their debta and chuuae one or inure asslvbee* ol hi* eitlMle Mill Lx' held ut a Court uf Insol.
veiicy lo be tiuldeii at I’rulhde (hiurt Koom, Id
Angusu. ua llumlny, the viil da) uf Maicli,
A D.jJhhd, III 2 o*e|o''k In the afteranun.
(i*en under my liaud the duU first above
wiliten.
.lAUKH 1'. Illl.l., Deputy Hhrrlfl,
as Messenger of the t.'onrt of Insolveiiey for skid
Oouaty ot Keiiaebsi*.
40

atut,

bra‘ut,*f(fliorSatern^

fyptet'tr half

eertautt, which be/tP'

eur noma and frcnir-muril-, a$ \nf'rv>r y aA» art rowaiinra iubtUteiea
—— Jvr tht ••Am %f- I/amHitr” ftrond loViu l>ouj\t in
>» CoaQaiWraied Sal-Ho^ta «*>4rtj/ti.
B ,«•( yofAi/*
tte Waahing Ooa»ouod

iikd a

PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY.
Works al Woods Holl, Mass, , Cliarl&sloo aiiil Ciilsolm’s Island, S. C.

lor TWENTY-ONE YEARS thU Company’s FertlUzCf,

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO,
has l)ccn increasing iti trade (from tales of 750 tons the first year
to 59,060 tons now per annumt, and this by reason of its
wonticrful action on the Hull, it Ixring made for "active service
in thu licld, 1x4 for droi parade in the chemUt’s lalmratory.”
Its Uet'ortl is ity stronger testimonul, and no farmer shouTd
hrikilate to try a frrtiliicr which for so ininy years has beeo in
the front r:ink, and w liuse aj)plication on lands fur grain, gross,
cuttun, tohucco, ro'd or fruit crops, has produced results unsurpassed hy any. F.unphlei«, with directions, etc., forwarded free,
uii applicutiun to local agents, or Co

PENNYROYAL PILLS !
'‘CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH.

Cedar Foies, thirty-five feel long,
six inches at small end—immediately. A so a purchaser for a good second hand
Hoisting Engine.

l>s«lrsbtc

THE

WaU^rvillo.

NIMlIAi;, JHKO.
VVf l)fg to announce to tiu* Lulics of
W aterville and .sutvoinuling towns, that
our new line of goods lor iTic spring .sea
son of i886, i*, now ready tor inspection.
VVe show, lliis season, a huger and more
beautifid variety of styles than ever be
fore, embracing more st)les tlun all the
corset and underwear depailments in this
city comhined. We cordially invite the
people to call and examine.
I’le.ise remember the place next door
lo Mr. Carpenter's music .store.

I

BOARDING HOUSE.

WATERVILLE
and FAIRFIELD,

FOUND AT LAST !

Musical Mercha miise

.--------------- 534.4)2 8^

any city firm can gel plenty of workers close

In their local papers.
Such general concurrence of efiort will
save multitudes cf women from sorrow and
loss, work effectively against the swindlers,
and promote the interests of the honest ad

HEALD,

JANUARY I, 1886,

United States Branch.

(HiDKll
for a

N 1)

Western Assurance Co.

diaries Aniistrong, the Uiief who broke in
id.
Total Fire Losses paid in the
the window of the jewelry store in Farmiug- at i.anu.
Learning that this evil can best be checked
United States, from 1874
toii, and was i«])tured at Caiidia, N. H., was" by enlightening the public, we salicited the
to 1885, inclusive.
$4,665,385 70
tried Tuesday aqd held in Imnds for appear aid of the press, and the following continu
ance at tlie September term of eoiirt.
ous notice appears in our daily papers, each
in turn giving it one week'. i:,sertion ;
■ '“The Women’s Eiuicii.... 1 ;i..d Indus
Portland, March 11. This afternoon trial Union, 74 Uo)lsioii Sued, will gladly
utmut 3.30 o'clock, a shock as if of an earth- give information reg.iriling circulars and ad
(ptake WHS felt in this city and a bright Hash vertisements' offering to women work at
ami volumes of smoke were seen iu the west. liome.”
It is earnestly desired that newspapers
It was learned that it was CAiised by the
fearful explosion of two powder mills owned everywhere help to enlignten tlie public by
copying
the whole of this present article
by tlie Oriental Powder Co., at Gaiiibu, near
South Windham. The pi'ess mill, as it is and'0} giving the above notice, or a simi
called, a building 45 feet square, blew up lar one. frequent insertions; al-so that
with a deafening noise and the eoiieiissioii Women’s As.sociations, variously located,
nu doubt caused Uie explosion of the wheel join us in this work, and by suitable adver
mill, a building twenty rods distant and thir tising make themselves known as centres of
ty-five* feet square, in which the powder is information. Any needed assistance from
glazed. Only two men were at work iu the us will be gladly rendered. Individuals can
mills, neitlier of whom when found were aid by procuring the insertion of this article

Pianos,
0;oans,
Sezvino Machines

h'ftvt'

New Spring’ (Joods.

WE ARE STILLISELLIN6

Scatba.

L. T. Boothby & Son,

I o

IS 11

L. A. PRESS V & CO.

I^ast evening, the popular eoiiiedy drama #300.
of “Fogg's Ferry,” was played at the Town
Gov. Robie on Tuesday, appointed A. O.
Hall. It was a very good entertainment,
Androwa, Kaq., municipal judge for the city
all parts being well acted, and the play was
of Augusta. ,
thoroughly enjoyable.
The spring term of the Eastern State Nor
The lA'wiston Mill has aiinoiineed an ad
vance of 10 percent on )>oth day and piece mal School at Caatine eoimneiieed Monday,
with the usual good attendance.
work.
On Wednesday, the principal .shops of ValWork at Home.
pniisu, Chiir, wore burned involving a loss of
The Women’s Educational and Industrial
#1,000,XXK).
Union of Itoston. Mass., caulion.sall women
liidicatiuns for the weather in New Eng to be wary of advertisements and circulars
land for 32 lionrs from 1 o'el<K‘k this (Fri promising—on receipt of a certain sumday) morning—southwest winds; slightly work at home, with large earnings. We
are receiving letters from women far and
warmer; fair weather followed hy light rains near who have been defrauded by thc.se
or snows.
promises.
Either the person forwarding
A passenger train on the (ira iid Trunk, the money gels no answer at all, or the ma
terials and implements sent .ire of little
on Thursday, ran into the ox team of J. S. worth, or the finished work is rejected even
True. The sled was smashed, and the loco if well done, or other obstacles are placed
motive injured, but tl.e man and oxen were in the wav, (the object being simply to get
rid of her ). The parlies advertising make
unhurt.
frequent phanges of name and address, with
The fast freight from Portland, due here some difference in-circulars. Thev are now
at 11.40 A. M., ran into a horse and sleigh sending out through the United Stales.
oil the track at Rice's Bridge, kilted the Canada and the Provinces, hundreds of
horse and smashed the sleigh. No one in thousands ol plausible circulars, well calcu
lated to deceive, for not many of the hun
jured ; owner’s name nut known as we go dreds of thousands of women receiving them
to prttHS.
are aware that
rtlrtnAiC
»»»*sa by a single advertiscnicnt

l^AOHKS AND Tapioca.—A uioe dUb for
dessert is made by soaking half a pit.t of
tapioca iu cold ^ter for two bourt, tbeo 1 t
ituoil gently until it oofteus, slice oanued
jieaohes and put iu a puddiug-diab, aud pou^
the tapioi'H over them. Bake uutU the tapi
oca is perfectly tender. 8erve with suw
aud cream. Dried or evaporated'
peaches
^
ed pel

'yusi Receive!/ 506 Barrels oj

FOUR SPECIAL BARBAINS FOR TEN DAYS 1
BARaAIN NO. 1, CARPETS.

to

CocOANUT Cakk.—Two eggs, one cup of
white sugar, half a cup of sweet milk, quar
of tlour,
Hi
ter of a cup of butter, 1 1-2 cups ot
1 1-2 teoMpounfiiU of baking powder. Bak^
ill b moderate oven in paiut one iuch deep.
To prepare the desiccated eoacoanut, beat
the whites of two eggs to a stiff frotit; add’
one cup of pulverized sugar and the coco*
nut, a^r soaking it iu boiling milk^^bpread
the mixture between tbe layers of cake and
over the top.

TWO LARGE STOTG'S. BOTH BULL,

AT DUNN BLOCK EMPOllIUifl !

with paralysis.
A small company of relatives and friends
Murriages,
met at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. James
tfyoo ciinnotaet ATHi4>rnorosor your drugIn Waterville, .Msfch W, by Rev. N. t'hiirhinil.
Plummer, Tuesday evening, to celebrate the
gKl. v/e will send it exprt*ss paid, on receipt of
Miss Marx Paulin to Mr. Majuriitue Duhor, hiith
r«*ctiliir pri('e--f)iie dollar per bottle. We prefer
2r)th anniversary of their wedding. Presents of W.
thnt'yoii lull' it from your dniggist. hut if he
/
hu'iu’i it. do tK»t be |»ersuaded to try something
111 China, Keh. 17, Mr. Frank D. Hendly, of
to the value of SfiO were presented to them.
Pine, hut firdcr at once from ns. H-s directed.
Indian
Territory,
and
Miss Frank H. Dow, of
Athi.oI'Iiouos Co.. lliWall Street, Kew York.
China.
Rf.ai. Ebtatk Transvkrs.—The follow
A fearful accident occ'urred in Boston Har ing are the transfers of feal estate in this vi
bor on Wednestlay, the Imiler of the tugboat cinity for the week ending Saturday, March
'.<!l
rJolm Market* exploding and blowing the ves 6 th;
'%ii Waterville, Mareli 5, Mrs. John Ponielow
sel to atoms, killing the entire crew, eomFairfield, John W. Hubbard to Clmrles W. airetl 4:i years.
Sninner
Ill Waterville, Miireh 7. Mr. Khen C. SnelD
po.Hcd of tlie captain nnd four men, among Folsom, I»S0. I.s>renio W. York
a^ed 7:T yrs.
whom were Dennis H. Crooker, of Bath, Me., Smith, #125.
Ill Winslow, Man-h Getui;*’ Lu'oiuh, iiKetl 7t
Rea<lftel(l, John H. PotU’r of Augusta, te
and luH brother F. H. Crooker, residing at Cora E. Mace of Reatlfteltl, land in Reod- years.
In Winslow, March 7. Daiui’RobinH4>n, tiKcd '-*2
Hy le Park, Mass.
years.
fteld, #70.
^
In Sidney, Feb.
BenjaniinWithani, ai;ud
Sidney,
Cbas.
C.
Hamleii
of
^‘‘“ley,
to
J’he Bo.ston alumni of Colby University,
Charles F. Hainleii of said town, half of land years.
dined at the Revere House, Boston, Wednes
In Sidney, Feb. 2<). Andrew
Freeman.
and buildings in Sidney, #2o00.
. , .,
In Sidney, March U, A. R. Hullctt, aeed mos.
day evening, liev. 1). IVpjier attended.
Vaasalboro, Julia A. and Brambndge
In Sidney, March Ti, Mrs. RluMla IT. BarUui,
The spring term of the Maine Central Braun of Vaasalboro, to Henry A. Braiin of aged HU years.
In Winslow, of upisiplexy, Thomas J. Hayden,
IiiHtitiiri* of Pittsfield, will commence next said town land ip Vaasalboro, #1000. Ange- aged SI years, three inuuths.
line 8. Mower of St. Albaua, to Orrison
Monday.
Warren of Vaasalboro, land in Vaasalboro,

able to tell how the accident occurred. One
was named llariy Hooper, aged LO, and un
married ; the other whove mnie was Clar
ence Clay, was 38 years old, married and
luul a wife and two children. Hooper was
found near the ruins witli a reiiuiaut of his
luthes still burning and he himself badly
mangled and burned.
He WAS jiut alive, but apparently fatally
lid nut be found fur
injured. Clay’s body eouh
some time. At last tlie patient searchers
found, forty feet away from tiie ruins, in a
little canal tluit Hows tlirough tlie place, his
head, one leg, and one arm torn from the
trunk. Death with liim must liave been
iiistantaiieous. At 5.30, Hooper recovered
cuuHi'ioiisness, and the doctors thought he
might recover. His father was blown up
in the same mills several years a(n>, and
killed. If Hooper recovers, he will be the
first iiian to survive hu explu.siou there. He
was not iu the mill when it exploded, but
Tl ppwder
bad just gone out of the door. The
that blew up was about 50 kegs and was
valued at #400. The buildiuM were not
vulimble but the machinery is badfy damaged.

WE WANT YOUR CASH! WHOLESALE
PRICES TO CONSUMERS I

Th« OrIglHHl aad 4>nlp tianMiHa.
Bsis aa4 slvs,* lUUabW lUvsM et wariSisM IwIimImm
Iuul.tm.sst,l« o> LAQICfia Ask
UevgaUt ^
“ChMiealM's EaclUli*su4 US- m vib«r.*r COsm t*.
(ataiaps) t* M M iwrilcslv* <■• <«0«r by rvlwew asalL

OLIUHFIV A CURTIS,
OKNEBAJL ■Ef.UKU AaKJtTm, uamTOK, MAS*.

:. MUM Trwds NtryUsd by itee. C.

For .8sl(‘ l>y l.uw'ri‘iic«‘ A 4uiieN, Wstorville; A. J. UAbby Ab
Mon, Ouklsiid ;

uml A('C‘iitH ill ull towns.

or niifuroithtd.

llANdON, WKUBKit k CO.

KiMMSBau OUCMTT.—!■ 1‘robal* ('»urt. hald si Au
gapu. oa Ui«
ui« • ooud Mooduy uf March,
Murch, IM.
aud fla,, kxt'suior* uf ih» last
UKOwill1>/I«I*1KKN
asd lastameut of
DKNNld L. MlhLHtKN.Iale of Watervlt!e.
Id said Counly, dvoesHtd, haviiig prravulHl iiirlr
third oocoasiaa Eavvu.ors of taid will for allow.
Biioa:
U:d«r«d. That ouilea thereof to alvsn lliree weeks
sueereelvvly prior to the second Henday of Aorl
oexi, fa lbs wal«ry()te
Wi...................
oext.
Muff. « aewspaprr print'd
la Watervllla.
all.....................
petaons iu'ereaiyd
_______that
____
-ly luieimay Mienu

at a Probala Court then to t>« held at A'ugustal^ud
irhow eauM. If any, why the >aine ehould not be al
lowed.
II.H. WKBBTKK. Judge.
Attoal: UOWAUD OWKN. kvgirUr.
40

KtasaaBO Cocmtt —In Pruhale Court at Augusts
on tbe aeroMd Monday of March, ins.
i PKriTIDN baviagboeapredoBled by UTJY
\ WlldLlAMb, and CAIU>UKK MAKHUALL.

I hat f^motldsloaers may bo appointed to make par
lUittBof ositain real Odtaie Mlonglrg lo tbe late
I.UiCIC ffHOWN, of Waterville. dewaaed.
OaasaSD, that nolleaMhereof b«
three weeks
diwceoslvaty prior to the secuad Monday ol April
the Wolsrvllle Mall, a i»e«#paper printed
ID Walarvllle, tbal allpereoa* intaresied rnsy alt end
Ml aCsart of Frobalsibes to be boldco ■,
aodsliew eausa. If aay, wby tbe prayer of said
petiUcMi sboaJd act be g/ssfad.
H 0. WKfiariCK, Judge.
• AMssit MOWAItO OWBff, MegUtsr.

bvM

Wbon Baby waa tick, we gars
CASTORl 4.
Wbeo abe waa a CbUd, abe cried for CAffTOl lA,
Wlieo abe became Ulab, abe cluag te CAfiTOidlA
Wban abe bad CbiMrrv. abe gave tbesa C ABTpJU

Male'e Hone/ U the teal Cough ('ure.U, fiOc. $1.
tilomt’a Hulpbur Hoaji heals ard beauuAu.lftc.
Gannon Corn Plsmovar Liia Cornt. HuDiooa. Me.
HUtt Noir* Whisker Dya-Hlack& Bmwn.ftSc.
i*ll(a*aToothaabo DruiNSCureial Mmuu.Hc
Pram's
Fill* ora e sura cura. S0&

Tble papor le kepi an die nZ tka

^lYER^SON

iDVERTISINq
GENTS

^ESBUiLDiite ffiKft'u Pwanew"*-

ESTHaTESK’iKSSlISSSFHEE
bt^RVERk SON’S IMUM

KiNjiBaAK Oot-NIY.—Ill I'rot'BltCourt lictd ini
Auguata, on 6iv aciMiiid Monday of Murch IuSp^, I
UUVmW 1. HMl III. .AdiiituUirairls uu the
«atate of
•
AMUVISINK t». SMITH , late of WalvrvlMe

KxNNkHKt ('ULNTT—In I'robale Ccrtl el Au
gu»tu.unihr •reoud Monday of klardb, ISSS.
4 CblC r.US l.Viiriit'MKN r, Iiurpurtlug tobe
io aalj eVuoly lit'eruard. huvlug |irv»vni«*d livr /\ the luai willand t«■•ulnru! of
flrri• and* tiiiul
•' • account• of' admiiiUiratlon
' iilili ■
of vald
IIK.NUY A. I'KNNEV.ialeof Winalt^v,
(••tale for allowatii-c ;
Daoxasu,'I'hat uuticv thereof, be given three In auld county, dactaaed, having baco prcacutcd
wavki «ueo#a«|V4‘ly,prior to the •t-rouil Monday ot fur (irubuta:
t>rd«r«-d, TI.et noltce thereof ta giveo Ihree
Anrll Dcst.iu the Mall, a urwtpuprr prlnii titn
Walarvllle, that all |>ar«oii* InUTvaUd luav ait< nd Week* ■ucceaetvely prior to Itia arcoiMl Monday of
at a C rurt of t'rubaU* then to be huldau ut Augu*- April uegi, In ibe Walervllla Mall, a ueaapapar
la,and allow oauae, If any, why lUcaauie ahould priuu-d Id Waterville, thul all peraoua luteraated
may aiiviid at a t uuit of I'robute ihru lu be' bold
aal be allowad.
eii ul AuguHa. and allow i-auaa,
H.
WKKSI Kit •liidge.
auld luuuiigiaot »boul(l not be proved,'approved
AUeat: HOW^KD UWKN , Uagi»ter.
40
and■ allowed,
............................
aa the laal will
' and
id u
teaianieni
■
‘ ul the
aid dei'eati'd.
le hereby given, that the *ubaerlU-r hi*
II. H WKHSTKIt. fudge.
Notick
been duly ap|M<inted Kxceutor ul the Lat Atteatt
liOWAUD OWEN. Uegtaivr.
40
will and tralHineiil of
I
A I*. VAUNKV, lateof OikUnd.
DI'D'K
I*
hereby
given,
that
the
aabrciller
In the County of keum-b«f, di tea-eU. t( atale.
ha* been duly appoint* d k xveutor uf lbs
and ha< undertaken tliai tr’ual L) g vii g hoi d, ua , Ukt «III
and t* U>Utl*el I uf
IheUw dtioelu:—.VII per*oi>>. Ihar< fwie, l>av|i g
KMII.Y t'UnuKKU, lute of Waiervllie.
demand* againal the eaUle of Said dtNSaatd, an In IlieVuuHi)
of Keiiiiebee, dreeakid teatate,
dcairt^ toeshibit the aaine fur ailthmeui: aud and iiaa umiertuken
that tiual b) glvtt-y buixiaa
all Indebted to auld a-lute are rt (|ue'tvd to make
law dl'eela —1) per»oui>. ibeiefxie havii'g
tmiuedlale uayiueiji lu
I deiiiun.l*
ugaliial thevalute uf **14 deeea** d. ate
MAUIA II. VAltNKY.
de.lfedd (u eahihh the uame for aeltienieiit: and
March k. tSN).
40
' 4ll hidehieil t<» *ald vuuiteare reiiueuied to mak a
■CM RAA
Ssaama ef tdieo. to la- i linmedlate payiuent lu
Rtta 2UU iMAuveoar Uuaa •e>i-a (Ma I
'
JAt UU M. i'KOOKKK.

A

't-C
--’AIJ
1

N

• aitka ) d ««4S .*>iaB4(ur.w uf waah auf <i, i
u-'lB w4 u «u4 Aji* Wa» k'l. Saud .Sc.]
r rWfS S am aaa W fA). koi •IvLyue. Maaa

March f.lbrS

4S(

G-’

>

Stlatcrbillc
WATKHVIKLr, MARCH 1‘2, 1880

Promonition
In n stiU
r. i» wlnlt*
nf
Iff'.
\Vitli Honllutij; jiillow. «>»l ti elriMiru
Tl> It H
«liil him in
\iiil nil r'Hlit\ MJiM l»Mt a rln-ain —
I wnk«‘ amhiMmi wakrii ni HiirprisH.

Tlir lilriisiit. nf IIn^ .iinlH'M.'.Mif flu' rx-'
'I'w. 1\f lM.nrmi<<c «.f flu* Atlilojiliorns yni
«*mn* la^lx, mt n
ssmIm wu \snitl [muI nu-ejiivnUs
\\a\\\ f!<nu my
"ho Ml.I josf am iiioic aiiiiiit It , I niU | s\Hti-ui, iiinl n'lidriod flu* miiscIfH so
I hurrj and si'inl \on tlir (Irens'as^Mjii as ]ioh1 that I (ould jfot ii)i ninl down with ease,
gil,le^*’
'
^
winch I have not done for a lon|f tunc Uev
I
"I am not jestini;
I demand fioni the *A S (’(Kiper, \\ illiston, ^ t
I renresentatixes of flie law inv own |>ioin’rf\
,
t ”
/» ,
l-thal dress,” said the ollmei, raisiiiL' Ins i
The trade in ^nh;ntlncH ms fallen off to a
^
f w oudej fal i-xtout. I la* makern of \ alentines,
I
The- jadire ihas at.neah d to. decided '<
sus|)eetrd, ha\c become dlsecmraKed,
**•
the pic tares in tlie illustrated daily pape—
I

lev ('hf\m (’akh.—One I’up of saj^ifr,
half a c up of lmtlei,oiu* cup of tloui and
the* whites of thiee cff^s iM-uteii to a stilf
frotli, mix very IikIiUv and hake in two
cakes. When cold, or nearly so, spread be
tween and over them tlio cream made of'tin*
yolks of two cfffffi and a coffee eiip of jaiwdered snpar mixed together with a teaspooiiful of vanilla.

JAMEJPYi.E’S

Soft (liNorRBKFAn —One cup of Imtter,

PearliNE

one cup of siigur, one cup of milk, one cup
" I h( ofta c I IS ii^lilt innd.iiii
Voii aic lieiti^^ so verv nnieli inon* atn>eionH than the of inolasftf'N, two oggs, one tahlefljiooiifii] of
valentine aitists eoiild ev<*r conceive of
ohli^''ed to haiici o\ei tie die ss on tin spot
glngei, one of aovln, flour enough to nmko n
I (,ni't iiudirsH in\st|| la i< Im toi«‘ i.ii*
V erv soft hatter

I la se p4 o))h and 14') hoiia o il lioul am di i ss
on.' s.iid the Noini^'' woin.ni, witli ana'll and
t. ats
With Hofi I.ewihleriiiMil ofhmand ejes.
* \ .m slmidd h,iN« tinmoht i.l th.il Im f.nT
lids presned
Kor 1 h III f« It upon niv ejelids
Now (li.il xoiiliax. no Inin to lose, i itii. i
One d.nlmir hah\ kins, upon in\ hreasl
^IM lip \
dll SH III Mini ow II aei Old, III
\ piwuiK hrcMih as of an aniri Cs winK
\ nod lint lould not he ini'iiiiti i pi ef.-d
l^’oiHiai; aho>e im . fr.iciaiit. tlinteiniir
And then I hreaihi d the Hiihfle. swi ef iM-rfinne )iioii;;}it to till lad 1's side. I w o ollnils ol
jii'.tiii, who sMiiiid .ihoiil to l.iki Mpoii
Of lil.UM, piiii.h IiliKs in full hlooHi
Ial.MsiKOMM)l and fnsh. the How.rH I knew
tin nisi Ives tin olliii ot l.idv's iii.ilds
\lu»t plmked pah- purph lihu sdump with dew
" I .iKi \oiii iiiof|i V h.ii h .mil h.iM- nil
iny dll ss
In ecslJM \ I to the w indow fh w,
Charnii-d wiili the curd.ui of ni\ dreaiim. hiil no
‘ ( Ml. ifo. m.id un . lh.v\ di.-sH is now woith
There eoldh f. 11 till ino.)iiht'hl on the snow,
iMoii I hail t wo hinidii d loiihh s to nii
The snow that lu\ like in^Mihliirhe far h. low
-‘How linn h do Voii .|sk im it ’ "
W'as It .t no inorj that i hose to hnnjr
^ 'I wo flnnis.nid lonhh s,” s.nd tin oflii i ij
From im dr» ani-jr od. a a for^fotlea Itow. r'
tiMid V
W as it a spil It lli.it for. stall. .1 the lioiir.
"1 wdl p.iv tin siiiM." ihe w.ijniij^ Inlv's
And wok.- Ill) with tin* IunI lir.-alli of spim^' '
"1 havi Inn
—OiiAutrs W’xnsm SiooDAitn in Cfn/iot/ hnsh.md M si>oinh d. pimiiptlv
,
I
I
!
-I I ' , '
S'
.
fui Mut.h
tiv. hmutn it 1 ouhli s
<ii\i no a pi
and
p.ipei,.uid I will wiife .m md.-t iipnii inv
h.mki 1 Imllii I. Mi.innuo lilt. 111 hutt.lii d "
Mil I III li id w nl Ii It t in di.ill. I in w oi t hy
I oliph witlnln w. .iiiiid hisses lioiii tin .iinii
eiii e

'

Throo RflftBons

Whv even one lu eds, and sbonld
llnod's Saisapaiilla m the spnii/':—

lake,

To scour knives easily, mix a snmll (jiinti(ity of baking soda with yoiirhriek dust,
1st
lh-(.uis.- tlie system is now in its uml see if your knivcH do not polish helter.
^Neatest iH-ed
Hood’s Sarsapanlla ^ives
It is worth roiiieiiilK-ring that har soa])
stien;4lli
sboiild Im* cut into sipiarc pieces and put in
L^l Mecanse the hlood is sIii^^IhIi and iinto
a dry place, as it lasts better after sluiiikpiire
Hooirs SaiNaparilla purifies
Ad lleeaiise, fioiii the abcivt* faefs, Hood’s ing.

S.iisapaiill.i will do a ^rc-attT amoiinl of
FohsiIiIv apples will “keep well 111 a damp
^.Msl now tUkii at any olliei limt-. 'rake It cellar,” as uilego4l, but you in-cdii’t caie
wliellicr they will or not. Von have no
now
husiuess tv) hiwv* fv “vlanip cellar.”
A Ilian III vei hillv lealires how msiifiiifOn most w<‘t soils, ground honi* will hc
II ant he IS initii lie* attempts to deserihe to
foniid a most «*xccllciit fcitdi/ci. Sown at
his wile, till- diess worn by aiiotlier lady.
the time of seeding down at thcrjitt'ot fiom
tlirev* tv» (iv<* hniulied pouiKls (u the avte.lhe
Terriblft Scrofula <J«rod.
grass
crop willjx* increased for several years
I oi ii|;ht years I had Scrofula Humor
'
n i . n lo l>
-i
I M \ .1 feiilioii was ealled to Hell s SarsapanlCninhernes "ill kei*p all winter in a lii, ,
i,... . .i_____ ............ii .................. T.i
hi h\ a Hextei diuc^nst
llljjrist iiiid 1 coniintmced to kio of water, in a eelhu. Oiaiiges and leiiiUse It
.Seven bottles cured me. 'I'lMlay 1 viiis kt‘ep la-st wmppevl in soft paper, and if
am piileetly liee riom htiinor with improved )H)Hsthie, laid in a dniwer.

The Cost of a Train.

health
fi .\ HhAw.s, Hi'xtm, Me
t )iily .‘lOils pel biilth*' Yourliauil Dru^/rml

'

Literal y Notices.

< aiitious "

»

I,l„..u. I.„K. ... ...............................
....................
|,J.
'It „
.. t,,,,,,.,
lowlml IS ni.vsl vsuiih kni»wni}j ..f lie In.-i.nine
• , ,
.
• i
i - i
..lull i|:.H.iii.l ittiMiiMiis n,';npMni;a.h./.ii..r|’*> snnfl.hnt is easily applied witli the the
iiMii. MilIIIII. s .01(1 M 1 issin d .it .1 pi I.. so low ,is j fi 11)4^1*1 Its effect is ma^ieal and atliorontrh
loin wiiliiniln i< II h o) .ill. .1 t.miiIiiMi,v with iM.itim-nlwillenre Ihe woist eases.
Pnee
ila I out I ills w ill I oiisl It lit. .1 hht I .d .din ihoii to .*»0 I ents
.1 ilct’i. I l)i.il I .in III I I lino <1 toi II w ol 111 1 w Ol ks
viHl.ni.
.ihI I.i^.ioeiioiJieiii
l.oviiiie. the I iiiiiient nine'll.Ill
liiHtoii.in
. .
,
^
, Jii
.mil ant hoi. n..vHol u
•ram ntton^^lv iiiipi. nned '
feailiei m one of uiil seliools, asked the
with lie ki- It iitinnsii ^,ilui ol tiu wmk .is .i ' l-i*'*' whn h w.is the hniffest day of the yeai,
popiil II iiiio iioi in .1 liikdi .h ji iiiiiH lit ot h .1111
.mil pioiiipl ly /;o( (lie aifl^wer, “Sunday
iiik'
111. pi.in IS .iilniii ihh- ( oniliiiiiiik' its it
__
.I.K,,.
U.,,.„I,.Ik. ..I .m mill.... lull.
]
.............. .
tlini. ten M'lire «-illi
........ ...
I,"'"'""";';-' ....................
.l.suis..
tm;l
k'lvinil ill in. sliiii ilili pow.i Inrk'o'sl im.iUK 1 In-i
, ,,
,
, , ’
p...).h
'Ihi woik IS liMiij, jMil.hslnd 111 I'lifs e\eiv .iviid.iide medieme whieh wa« reeoii.oi l<si p.i^'i s . .11 h. p ipi I I oM-rs. at ihe pii. e ot I • ineiideil to me
I i annot thank yon eiiou^di
|
ti indsoiio (loth hound vo|
lot the leltef w Im h voiii ('team Halm has
tinins. kiH l"p“>. . o jMj'in. till isi lints d he
.itloid.'d me
Kmaiiiu I .Mevers,
piilHi.in III I \« Il in^i li toi lioiind voliiines it
.inv tinii
i IM puts ,111 now k.kIv ilso the L I
tiist tioiiiul Miliiioi voiiinn two will In tssin d in
M.iii II
1 lo joiiili.ali< I H I
p ik'i dliinti It. d (.it
Take it this Month.
.ilokUi. Ill nt.iuiliul tiooks in.iv kt« h itl ioi I i.nts,
Spnii^>- i.ipidly appioii. h(‘s, ami it is iiiiol 1 oiiili iiM i( |.i p.i^i latdok'iu ti«<
ilolin 1(.
pottant lli.it eveiy one shonld la- preptued
\ llli II. I'll lillslo I Nl W \ III k
im tin dipressin/r elVeets-of the elnui^m^
(.'ol I VI.1 Hi vnI ft Im .M.tiI )i. is mie
se.isoii
rills IS the tune to purify the blood
of ilo Inn st III iir.i/iin s oi tio kind jnihlisli.d .uul stien^tlieii the system, l>y takiiiK Hood’R
'1 h. toniintsoi tins n(inili. i in
\ t .m.idi m
I oiest in \\ nil. I t i unt iipi.-.. t^iieslioiiH. Mow *s.iis.ip.iiilla, wimh st.imis nneipialled as a
roll> w.iuti d .1 I 1 II ki r. \nd kot it . I'ou < li.-io- s[nm^ medu me, .iiid h.iM emlorsemeuts of a
oki I l«o I
\ Nl. ic 1 K.iiiiMi , lice .hull s H ehar.ietei seldom /riven any pioprielurv nieilIile IS on 's II itikiil. oilsio ss
1.1 loll
l.iiiip- 11 me A hook I ont.iiimi/; shitemeiits of many
l.lktx
llilli.s Kidh \ llvviik.il, illilHll.vti «i ,
wmideilid (iires it has aeeomplished, will Ik‘
\ 's.nml ot till 'stn-il, ilo loitik'i lli.iiili
ltiiniiii>k' t Nik'lii M' il Nl III .tnd Nl, i< v, l.ih.s sent upon .ipplii < t on to (' I Hoial Ji: C'
.\-(»iowink-in’l N lilowmk. Muso. Th. no . Ho- \j)«ilhei .ines, Lowell, Mtiss HH) Doses One
I oniit.iiii 1 if \ w.1 \ , .'spi ink (i.inli niiik’ l»4«kof Doll.ii
till Nloon, 1 ill NI to I h.iii , 1 ..idles I iiiivNNotk,
Lit I 1 It III I mil Vlt . t >111 Li tt. I l>o\ . ( olllllloll
“'I'lu gii.ul die yimng,” hut the wieked
'Si IISI Mi I . Ipis til th 11 11 id 1 I lllpl I no I
I 'i in
14M.W old. It IS, tlien‘foie, appaient wliv
I i-ss K itt o s 1 ’i III \ I II n 'stoi \. A e
worn in pii fei tube /;nod ratliei tnaa wiekev).
Im .Mvist Hisi.iicii VI \M, (,iM \.11 VI
.. .......I.'fiv,
Ul I "j:i'i u. \11..
ol >, V out.vius tin 11,,,%.%%l.dlo
A Beautiful Present.
> nik l .em i il I h ni v I >• n Inn n :
ii I......... Inin h ,
'I’ll.- N’liyni S.di (, uf New llav *11. Conn ,.
I atb I Inti s I >) s« I ipiion ol N| him
>7 , .'siinth- tir.ikiiii; one of tli.‘ liest otrei*H ever mavle 111 oislt-r
lu (.( and Lu.litwlo loioids 1 dinoiith Inijiost III mli.Mliii.- llii-ii H.ilt Mo .isk your grocer for
Ulti.., l,s> I No.k I .niiilv Indiiii Dt.il .it
N iigm ■S.ilt uu.l get .1 pair of Doves heaiitiliiliy
S t, ,1. |^rl> I ( .Ipt >1 it. Ill I S ( o Ml \oi I h Nil
htliogiuplu .1 lu tv-ti v-oUa-H «iii a large varvi, miie
inonih. I.t-s, Mini.ik.s in Noiili N iinioiiili, bv till niihes
\’ii-gm .Silt is alMoIutely thvls,,-u, Si I’liils i inin 11 I'oiilind. iNl.u
.l..tii.-si, piiu-st, .iml whit.-st salt ever seen or
II ik.'s
b. V t il. I> Li.tdh \ , 'skdlniks I' mid\ , iM. .1
Put n)> m liiiiey-voloreil navkagis Ini.-vl
111. Lndiaik" 111 mtoid |siis I’ouii.d I.iims wiili I iiam.-l.-ii papelr to pii-veni s.iU from haislenI . no 11 v, i m l•<Ml•■ln h . (,1, minks tioin < oinil v mg \ Ko-ge luii'kuge tosts only lOctK.
1 d. s , Vin'l I 1. Is ot (>tli II W dU , \<ilt s (^1. 1 u s,

^ on sli.ill not stir, sir
'I’hat yon at.
ohho,-d to jjo on .liitv is iiothinj^ to ns
A1 v
wife is iijjhl , till iliess must In- mad.- ^f.iial
Tin .'till i‘Th face ^di'W pale
" Yon fot. I* me to bleak llin»nj4li tlie i iiles
of the seiVii.r, ami 1 shall i.-teive pimishmeiil ’’
"i’av Ihe (wo hnndied roubles .ind yon
ni.‘ flee.”
rii.'ipmklv I h.iii^m^'eoloi m the voim^
man’s i.ue lati.ived how mw.tidiv ilistnrhed
lic W.IS , but steppm/r lip . lose to them both.
he said, with app.ireiit sell-, ommand
“ ^ on will iiiioimie yoni il.iim whin I
tell yon that 1 .im n pom m.m. who h.is
uotlmi/4 to livi on but histtfiuei’s p.vy, .lud
the amoimt ol tli.it p.iy li.iitllv le.u lies tin
Slim td two liiimlieti lonhies m ti whole ye.tt
I eaii, theiefme, iimk.‘ no aineiuls tm th.
mistm tniu‘, ex( ept hy a/.’.iiii b(/4/4m/4 yoni
p.iidoii.”
i'liblislod I'V 's N| W.iison. I'0111 iii'l, at ?>
"Oh, .iiiv laalv I onlii say alt lli.it . we'll
hml imt if M>n b.iv.' m)llimj4 but ymu ji.iv
I tlecl.iie nivsell not s.itislnd witli ymu t \*
i 111 ( M J I M. fill M JI M II is Jl lli-w I leenses, aiitl 1 tleuuiiul mv iiuaiey.” peisistiil p itinn III \ III. ill III III, I itnn 11 d. .ds w il b th.
the lativ, III til. Ii.iiii vole, ol a thoi.ni/^iilv out .tool spot I ^ ,ii lo-d t \ .ts .1 I il, in, wol (h\ (Inill si lit. 1 II V I d. Ill tIn il, st 111islI, l.di lit. .md
lint.. Im/4 w mil.Ill
In, mIiIoii.iI
•* rjiat IS tine—yoii ate Meht,” .ulth-tl tin tlii-lnnl t>pokiaplii. il link, iiji
III III Ik* ni< nl o| v| I i 'oil j I ill V 111)4* low is s. 1 n loi
hiisli.iiitl, tlntiiiillv
snppmtin/' h.-i
"Hv lit. nisi iiiu, in I Ins iiiniili. i . iii.t t" juilk* itom
/r.ioil Im k w<-li.ivi (he op. ii tmiit now m til. in. I. tut tli.it II li.is ilioiit till, c liin.H .is
session
(lowitli Us lalmetlu' jilil/;’.' .md III niv ill list 1 il i.nis is iiiv jn . \ i.nis on. , w.- .11. in
. tiiu v( to iloiiK ia it tIt. pnktlu Is to I). ill. k-nn
hi' will di. itU the matti i
in.11.1..1. loi.isi t. It, l,il.‘ ot ill. N.-w N.'ik
All piolest.itioiis mi the oflii-m’s p.iit th.it .1
Vss. ndilt. I iiiiun. Ill ( s 1 s.-i i< s on Ink k
hunt
lu was p.Hii. was expev t.'ii mi ilntv,.iiiii sit iiik m >n< L'l. ki. s. Iiih> dlitsti u, d lioin soni. ot
imth, tiid not hel}) m.itti-rs. 'l.t avmil.pi Ills own insi till in. .KiH pholoki.i|>lis
l.n iit. n.iiit
open stem-, he went with tiu-ni to the i-mut ■liilin l>ik'h.w, ..I III. loth t .IV tin. I S V , lias
room wheie the jralleiy was d.-nsely pat ke.l .111 ilhlsti.U.d til III.- on th think the Np.t. lies,
wuli pii till. H ol I 100k aii.l 10 I oiiinio
L.uiihts.
with .1 v-iowti ol peo]>le.
v.o litiiik. .Old n.iini.in lisliiiik h.ive . .u h .111 aitiAfter waitm/4 Home time the l.iily hatl V h . I iillv d Inst I It. <1, *w I It t. II h^ t II. h,-sl .lilt hoi
leave to lnm/4 hei eomphiiiit
UK's
ijIimI.is II. m I to. ot ii.idiiik rii.iiiiiiH
•• Whal have you lo hay to this,” s.vwl th. ^^lvMUH I. 10 il k.iUle ,01 It U s «>t whe.-huk .oonnd
Ml IS now Ml r. ini t, .nid
jml/4i‘, tiiiiiiii/i^to the oni.-et, wh.t s.-em.-ti till w011.1 on .1 Im M h
I III. I ink oil t III most I \. Il ink pm Mon ot his tom
emh.iM.issd ami li.ilf m desp.iii
( .ipl.nn V odm .tiilhoi ol llu Nnu-iu.i s t up.
"On (lie wliole, veiy little. As the l.it.-- .till! * t >ld 's idoiM ^ IMIS, li.is .1 11 in 11 k.tide .ti
ness id tin- hoiu, ami bi-m/4 ii‘i[uui<l mi tln- nt U on III... k.idi iiiniiiiik .Imiiik ihi w.n
'I'it.
tv, eonipi lit d tm. to hiiiiy, I tlid not notnt- I apl.on w IS «-M w itiies-s to till tikhi li.twtiii tliiiiiit \li! I!null. Old kiiowH as noil II iliotn
the hiilv's Ir.iin, whi.-h <ii.i/4/;etl mi tin
ill. Ills oiiioiiisot thft .1IV .th .itiv m.iu bviuk
/(loimil
I I ,iu/4)it one ot my spurs ui it. ami i.dwii.l S .itUiiv iImI k" n ibv kboiis <1, d. 1.
hail the mislmtnm- to teai lu-riln-ss .Mad Il.ls till III .1 oillini Iil.l'.ouinlilll. s .01 eiitto t.nii
Ib
am wouUl not leiv-ive any mole exeiises, but lUk pwpv > on Uiii t ukiiown loiniutont '
pel haps hIu- iiii;4ht luiii iieiself mole dispos- is, vm iiiidt i-si tnd, ju I p iMiik an ,111 a le on Niiuii
t .01 stt .ml .V .u Ills
'i-d to fm/^ivem-Hs when 1 apim .ItM-hiie th.it
Piditishi .1 b\ SN li.-t-lni III t o . 71 *• Ti,-nionl St .
I eoinnutted this ,(w kwaiil hinmhu without It.Moli Nit
« Ills .1 opv 01
I 00 a yt-.ti
any iniHehu-vous intention, and 1 e.iim-slly
Dni'ii^vu
S( u M 1
MoNuiin
liu
Ih-/; that hIu- wil) |uirilmi me ”
I>i..|okn-il
A mnrmiu tan tliion/4li the /r^illerv, ev 1- M.iiih h.is th. lollowiiik t.'iii.iitH
lea. Imik III i olhk.'s, hv I'l.deShOl W <1 I’.lldmitly fiom the pv'-oph' takin/4 sides with the low, i>ist 1 iniiii.uion III K.niw.iy Hites, 11. hy
defemluiit, ami apunst Ion/: trams in /;enei-1
1. Loisuik. N 'llmikink Nl.uhni.. hy
I
[ til lilt Nil. u M.altlv .owl N. \ III Ihkhvi Litiua- I
,d, and the lady p.ittuulatly
tioii, bv .bilni 1>, wev.*l'li D . Iho.-in lo (leiu-sis
'I'he jml/jc ealled tt» mdei, and askv-tl*^
I
N it. ply 10 riot Mtivh-v. Iiv U dll.mi L (il.iil“Ale von satisfied with the defend.uit’sloii. , Xnnn.ilNS. nil. I Lnn.ltv th.iih-sC \1>- i
explainition ? ”
lioii, .M l> .l.ip.mi SI Moiis.--Uijiiilink. i'V lh<>t
“Not at all s.itisfie<l. I deiiiJiml two him- L .S .Nliiis.. I dliisti .III <11 'I 111 liilliu-iue ot 111
dietl lonbles in payment fm iiiy toriiiln-ss” M-niions upon t ivili/.iMon, bv t h.iiiiii.-y .Snnlh,
Coii.liid.il , <oi.>iidoas .i\\mi.i S.uutiiiiuin.
“Dvfi-ml.mt will yoii jiay this hiuii ? ”
ItV Ml Sunn. I \ Fisk. , Dui.ibditv nt Ibsiiious
“1 wv>uld liavi- )>.inl it hnij» ladori' tins h.id \N oods, iiv lliiiiii.h NI.im. i'll I> , |id.iiu-\ ni
1 Ih‘cii III a position to do so
I'nfoitim.it.-- ill). ( iiv. iiv I ii.ii. i'.tkli.mi N| II, Nilmi-Day. I
Iv, J .1111 (Mior. My pay uh an ofKv-ci„iH all 1 by N tt l.kl.stoli, vSkvtvhuf Sn .bvhil Heiuiel
1 ..I w > H, I wil II pol M III ', Ldlloi's r.ilile \ Clisi*
Imvc to live oil ”
“ Yon hear, cmiijilaumid, tli.it tin* ilefeml- III .Nbu.d l.diit.Unm .St.ihdily in .Systems .d
'rhonkiit • Lit.-i.irv Soin.s, I’opul.n Nfise. Ihiny .
Hilt Hi not able to pay the sum yon demand Notes
of hull. Do you Ktill wish tlic compl.uiit to
I'ublisht.l bv D Nppl.-t.iii A Co, Nl w Noik
.It 'iO(-entsii iiumbt-i or 45-') (*i> a v. at
stand ? ”
**1 Wish it to Ht.uid. 'I'hc law shall /:ivc'
I iih Amikiivs Ai.nii I I u )(|si ' foi
uie i«\ ii/:htH ”
»
M.iii 11. .ipv-ns with .1 tiil)-]»iiki‘ i-iikMiviuK ef th.- '
'I'hcis- laii t}ux)u/:h tlie rows of |M‘onh‘, the Nlnniirvh of rh. .Slimilioiu Mt-id
J'lns is fullmvimii'iimr of imii/:natii>ii that Houmled like a v-il with lu-ivilVeiu Uuuduvl (nil u.vkc .vud stu.db 1
r iIluHir.iimns.ot^ till-net.-d biilli.nit P.-ii li.-ieii 1
inshui/: ot w.itci.
"(’oiiHidcr, coinplamant, the coiiHc<|ncnccs .Stallnni Ibimpshiis-, .Snith D.iwn Slu-»-p. ( . 1.*brateil Hiiilim.i tew Is. urikm.il n/d m.Hb-iii .f
of yuiit demami
’I'he delemhuit cun he sey Cuttle. I'.iulliy Mnusi-s. Faim lliiuses Imilt
jnmished only tluou/:)i lann/: depiived ot his lit iiUKieiiite evpiiist*. St-i 11. .-able Htiiiis, Pik
peihoind hU-ity, ami by that y mi could oli- Peiw, and liuii i ts Injiii i.uis tu V. k'‘Mitii)ii The
(,im no sAtisfaetion, while to the dcleml.int, llnrtii iilliir.d, Iliiiisehold .ni.l ( iiil.lien's De
iiii/;lil prove the /jreiitcHt mjuvv m liis piiitmi-iits. ats (.rofusely lilusti.Kiil. All ihe.-iikraviuk^.ii. avium|siiu.d with .iiikin.ii aiti.les
rank ami |Kisition an an ofliem w lio is depv-mU hv i.-v.ikin/v-.l it .iihiik aiit«‘is. aimnik uimm .lit*
clit on Ills puv. Do yon still msiHt upon ymu .S-th Mueii. (leoi-kv* 'riuilb.l, D It T MvmUv.
Anilrew .S Full, i.tol L .S ll.udm, Masi.n C
V uiuiilamt ? ’’
Weld F It Cintis, .mil .1 l.iivce number of ulh“I Htill insist upon It ”
v'l's The lull p.ik* pip'i on \m« ill an S<-i ils and
'Hic eoiii-se the affair was takiii/: semiieil .S,-.*dnmeii, bv F. N| llt-\,umi, will be Ininiil v.ilto have Ikh-oiiic painful to tlie lady’s hiis- nable by .ill ]>. rKinis nit.-lest, il ni tins mduHiiv
imml. He s/Mikc with ins wife, 111/(eiitiy, (>ne el the b .iiliiik (eaiuri-s of the Aimriraii .b/but witinait clleet
'J’he jud/^e was /(om/: nmliitii^t tins vt.ii. .in- .S,-th (Jn-tii’s p.ipei-s <111
W nil till HI* pl.tm and siiniiti- mvm tvt tlu‘ fuilhei voiiHidcratum vif the v-use, Fish ( uliine
slrnvtieiiH, *‘M<i> f.iiinei t.iit laise his ewii iish an
when a loud voice was licurtl fioiii tlic aiidi- Ins evv n birm.
em-c.
AddivHs, Publishers. Viu.i'ivim Akin ultiiiist.
“1 will pliu-e the two hundred roiihlcs at T.'ii Hiiiailway, .New \eik "I .V>a yt.n , suikI.mniihei 17) vents
till' M'nicc
the di'fcmlaiit.
Diiruig the
kilcm-c Vwhich followed, a /^cnlie Bilcm-c
Till Hi 1 M IK .M VI. v/iM. fill .Mnicii
tlciiiaii fon*cd his way thrun/:it tlic ciowd
by .Nil Ml,id
eiidiiie
ami ]>laced himself hy the younu ofliv-ci’s sUt^e. eiilith'il
\ i'l.-a
I'l.-a lei a
tu (h lu-sis A
;h-d "Pieem
"1
aide, iM^yiiig :
Fair Tiial,” III wlmI) lu* v.nMes eii the ehl veil
I aixi the Prince W-^
and bej: truveiviy ukUUwtUuxU-y and M UeviUv iii t.ivei
you 40 accept tlic Ivmiu of the two hiimlrcvi ef tile el iJaiRex V lew ef tiu- 11 eiitioii as liew lielii
.Nitiiur .Syiiieiw liiHeusses "Krt-vleii Misii.d. ilie
naiLleti yi ihichUou.'
Preveiieai Pih'I,’ and tieei-j»e SamVslmjy (eUs us
am not wurUiy v>f yotir kind- about (ieurpe iioiixiw, liie iusv-iiiatnik aifflmi vd
iieiM, fo/ 1 don’t Vnow lu 1 Hliall ever 1k‘ able ’'KHveiiku.” "l)arVviiiiHm and Deiiieeiui y,'* liv
tgijMty the Ivnui,” ausweisMl the oRicer iii a \Y. h Lili.v, and (lie vritteai |iap.‘i en the Kiiklish
viruiuatist. Mlil.lleteii, by Swiuliuilie, are lietli
voice treiiiuluuK wiUi emotion.
eiitv-ilaiiinik and siikk^Htive artivles. “(tewiii“ Take the mvmey at all eveiita. 1 can meiit 111 tile I'lnled btat4‘H," by (tiimaliel Hi.id
wait luiiil vou ar(> able to return it.” 'I'lieri*- fuitl, aiivl “A Tiimkiiik .Maviiniv-j” l)V (iriiiit >V1u|M>n the Prince held out two iiotew of uiiv leu, rv-v-viuiuieiul tlu-uiHv-lveH tu luU-Uikeut iv.ulhuudriMl roubles each, euiuiiig ylvMe to him, em. Tiieieaiv sv-veral simrt aitivles vif iinivii
ami whiH|>eit>d auftly. 'J'here was a Kiidden interest, ami tlie <)iM-M/)/r uf tiivi iiiakatine will
bu found fully up (o Its best.
lighting up of the uflicer’a face. He iiniiiePiibhslie.t by K U P. hell, '.k'l Heiid .Strv'et,
cluUely took the two iiutcH, and, tiiniiu/: to New Veik 'reriiis'^.) |)ei year, siiiKle iiiimbei's,
the lady, handed them to her with a polite ■iTi eeitlH; dial sulisuiptieii iui .1 miiiiths, {>1
XA'leetie and any
M.ikiuiiie,
how.
Uoyw, madam, you are HivtiHlievl.”
Witii a maliciuuH Hiiiile nIic ix-av-htul her
hand out fur the money.
“ XvHf now J am aatudied.”
With a aeoriiful (glance over the crowd of
..BpecUbura, ahe prepared to leave Uie room
ou her hiiaband'a arm
“Stop, madam,” aaid the ufHcer, who luul
auddeuiy become like another man.
‘What do you want?” aaid the la*ly,
caatiU|f a look u)k>u him aa iuaulting as poeaihle.
“1 want my dreiw,” he aiiawered, with a
alight but Ntill perfectly polite bowL
Hxivtf me your mddreaa and 1 will aeiid it
to you.”
“Oh uo, iiiy dear uiodaiu, 1 am in the Imbit of taking uiy purehaaea with me at ouee.
Favor me with t^dreaa, immediately.”
“Order I ” cried the jud^.
“ What an iunaiie demauu,” •aul the lady \
buabaud. “My wife eamiot uodroaa heraejf
here.”
“X have uoihiug to do with you iu thia
alKairi Mr, but oiuy with the eoiuplaiuaut.
Be g«md enough to vive me the dreiM ImmediMelyi uuuiaui. My affain are urgent ”

ks

A Public Bonofactiou.
How lo hii\nilr> hm-u aw it >h d.m»‘ la 'I’l.*). N.
^ h.is I .-t II k. ]it .1 set 11 I loiik eiioii^'li, it van
.oiii should he .loin- ill 1-very l.uiuly 'I lu- HL.V.'v
11\ 'sl'NKl li iH the only sMish in tiu- Viiited
'si,U(-H th.it iH put lip l>y iiu-n whohaveapiav-tu-.d
kiiowh.ik. id the l.mn.liy prof.-HHuni It ri-(|um‘8
no I ookiiik. keeps tin- non Iroiii Hticknik .iiid hii111 ti.nn IdiHteniik while iroiniik. and kivcHHliirtH,
t utls .01.1 v.dl.ii-N that stilliietM uiul beautiful (hiIisiitli. y h.tvt- wh. 11 iiew«whuh every b.siy kliuwH
k.-t |K thi-iii ih-uii tw Ite .iH loiik
Hi-wureol timtituius See th.it the u.nae .1 ( ILUHlNdKU
A iMbt.Ntw II ivi-n, Conti , IS oil evi-ry ]>ai k-

Fact, Fancy and Physic.

WASHING^‘«BLEACHING
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.
SAVES EAIlOn, TIMEnn.l SOAP aMAZ
INOI.Y, and gives liiitveniiil aatlsfiK tIon.
No family, rich ur poorslio i)d be w itiioi I il.
Sold by all Orocers. Ul'->V AUKv>{ huUidluna
well de-)lgin*illu fniRicnd. l’|5AltLINI5 Is tiid
ONLY 8AFK tai*or
labor Having
xnrinff compotind,
coinnotind. anti
vlwAysbesrs Itioabove Ayinbol, and nnmoof
JAMi:9 PYLB. NB5W VOKK

*7 r'T 0 o O' o o 6
r* - -a
* Take “ L F
‘J .1 A'.vo-id'a Bitters,
^rc»r,cily that lias been used bythou-0
GonJs of pcoj Ic, for more than a
^'rjiartcr of .a century, with success*
^'unaurpasGctl

by any** mcJicmc

'^BLOOD, LOSS

Vnshiked lime near meat jireserves it by

©NESS, COLDS

odor ol onions rnim the hieath

New tins should lie set over the fire witli
iMiiliiig water ill them for si^venil lionis be
fore food is pul into them.

Kvery tuinier should own a good f.iiiniiig
mill or sepiuiitor
M.ike fiiends of yoni cows, slicvj) and
i-iilves. 'fheie’s inoiiev in it.
(ii-t si-iniis le.iily for gijiftiiig, this iimntli,
for putting in next.
(live the IikhmI mure a /4t)od tooniv hox
stall. 11 IS (he safest and liest pl.iii.
W'oitliless v>l(l lives aiv 'hiirls)i*s and
hreediiig pl.u-es foi all sorts of oivluiid \i
linn
Out with tiimn.
Is thv' new \mmhI im ymu fimt trees afoot
long? Il not, g^ive the ground a evi.it of
pot.ish and gioiind lioiie.
Do not let fear of “ hliglit ” pievent tin*
planting of pears. U.vther let it stimnlkte
the pl.int all the m^re.
U is wasteful to rub livei on the trees to
keep the lahhits from gmiwing them
I'^it
the livv-i, then shoot the labbit .md eat liim.
.losi.di Iloopes s.iys that loe.itioiis so wet
as to rvMpnre nmler-dniiimig, aie not iU for
orv-hards, iind that nnder-dmining will not
make them lit

New Advertisements.

Business Opportunity
A pnriy wsiileil in ev.’ry t-*wn amt village In manii
faciuri Slid coiilrol a pstenttil Hrii.-U , novil jiix)
w.nii.tm grint itemiind ('no be miide )>y any
one and In ui.y Carp, liter Hliop
V T. w dollnr'V ra{}
It il la all tlial la rMpiiri.l. '1 Ills M u goo't ctiiiiioe
lor an inti-rpriHing iiiHli lo ti-liilili^it H good raying,
Il glttmiiK' bii-bii (.a wlitiniii capllal For full p.irtii
iilara u'idriaa.
M I-: SI Ki'HkNrto.v.
KHoyl-toii M.,
Uo-ilon, Maaa.

OF

APPETITE,

AND

• • •'
WA.B.E,

Broker & Insurance Agent.
(lAiveimui’ut , State. C'itv. 'I'*>vva and
, Kiilioail HomN, pim ined lot nivi"-l
iiienl at low 1 st 111 11 Ivct pi H'l M.
File Insurance vvi men 111 siililunU.iI, ti
llable eoiiipame-. .it lowest rale8,
Agt-iit tor iliv
L(8iiil»:iril
t'o.
Ol- HOLTON.
'or ttu- H-ile nf tlietr H ju r «*i t (iiiorrniitveil Lunan
from #.*00 to $ ».000 oil rtoptvrii lurnia wortli J to
6 tiiiu-R tiieainuiiiit loiii « d rite Hciiif uniitiHl In
coiipoiiH p kid if ili'Hlred 111 Vtun liHiil’a NuIloiMit lliMik.
nil IVHie In IP y< ar-' experi* no
(he mnn tgera uf tli » t'oinpuuy linvv* iiui luat n
(luiltr f ir InvvHtorR in tin hi luuns.
Ol r III IV
MI lU'IJ \M'S \ VTIDNAI. H \NK lU ILDINO
\V.\ ruin 11,1.Iv M.MNE.

MlX^LmBRY

For Fall & Winter,

Witbiug to c ill more full) tlic HUeutloQ of con
rervathe luvestura uf niutiiy, to the Mrat Muri
rsi
..
gHge iyoaui on ImpruTed* farms
locMfed. .In tl)«
muHt (btirnbiv* rnroviiig section uf the SSe»V,neg()liiilv J Slid AUurunicid by the Loinbsrd Itiviai*
m'liiCu, whu iiiive ottlcva lu Du>tuii, Haas.
Orentou. l-iwa t.luuuin, Neb., W IcIilUi. Kan , and
K MtHUH City Uo. I puiiUhIi below, letlera (rum
ufewufthe iiiiiii> Bubvtsntlsl public bistltU'lona,
wliiuh for auverui yeiira liave bveii liiveatlDg lu
these ae< uritlcs.
T L S T I .M O N I A L S.

Keene Five Oeiita Savings Bank.
'

t.VCIIIll'DItA I'KII Isas.
DEPOSirS. *1,700,000.
Ke.-iiv, N. il , Nov. WH, 1885.
.KlItN W \Kf-L KHi| , VViiterville, .Maine-.
DkxK 8in —I lint pli aai-kl to be ablu lo suy in
reply to your iii((tiir), iliHt our biinhiesa wllli tlie
Vleums l.umbunl, etu*mling over » jK-rlud uf
mure tbitii hiivl*i> yvHis, lias been In every rc-ptet
iiHibf.«‘tui) to Uo. (Mil Ilf seMTHl liiindri-d lliuu-*
ivii.t (lolIurH iiiveated tiy till* uunk tlitutiga tliem
III fiirm iiiutig'ige luaiiH, not a dullur iMa bi eti iOnt,
ur nil acre of liiiMl I ikuii Theli lilies lii(Ve In all
tiitssH been fjiiiiU currt rt, uiid uN niaiU-rn pvrtsln
fug t X (III luitiiR, tin y Inive wry esrv fiilly.uiuiid
ivTu
■ ■
J tu wllbuut
any proin|,ling Iruiii us
Very I’riily ^ ours,
(i. A Liri iiriKi.n,, I'ruaa.
Iliiiiovi-r, N II., N'ov 11,1886.
JtlllN W VIIK, KStJ., Walerville, Mtiliiu
IlRVItHlli —YuurH oftlie mb enituhing abuilt
Vive L«>ii\ttHnV Invenlinv ui Cu. Is ivt imini.
\\ V- liiive been dvalliig wiili tbein (u some extent
for H illtlu over two years.iiinl have thus fsriuuiid
tlivm satii'fa) lory in llulr nutlioda
We have
about O^.uoo uf tlieir farm iiiurtgiigeK, but noon
urihvir guarsnieed louna.
Very Truly Yours,
l-'ltXU I'HAMK,
I'n-aHurer of Durtinoutli C'olb ge

Ah'ss A. ud. Gleaso7i,
(Jor 61ulii and li-iiip!«'-ts . Watvrvilli-, Jle.

I CURE FITS!

Kvviie, N. il , Dec. 13, 1885.
JOHN WAUK, K-wrr^VuUTvIlic, Maine.
Dr Alt SillIII reply tu yours of lltli Inst , will
say, we have lur aeverai years been doing a loan
bur-iui HH tliruiigli lilt) Mes-rn Lumbard, who tiuw
tiave an Kunti rii nitice (ii Itoaton. We regni d I lii-m
ua able ami relUbli*. and have great condduiice In
the mca ai welt um In tliu ii)a-<8 uf securities In
vvhii II tliey deal. VVe liuvu nuw hi our vaults upwards uf $l‘i6.0U0 of mortgagi loans furnished ua
by Vlu'tn. A long and very iiuceiHafi.1 expcrlencv*
witli VV'est-rn inurtgage luuiiH lias iniidu tlieiu a
popular iiiv vstinunt with us.
^
Very truly Yours,
O.ti. NiMs, Treas.

1 Vl OKI’OIIATKD 1S'>0.
Wat.) Held, U I , Due. Utli, IH86
MIL .JOHN W \lli:, Wntervllle, Me.
DtAU.^lu —Voura received For several years
our Hank bus been ipiite a large holder uf loans,
negoi luted by Mr Ui iij Loiubard,Jr, and his
brulln TM, tiii'l by the I.uiubnrvt tiiTe»tiu«uvCo , u.
It'Hlun Oiituf sunn #d6,buo inw-stv'd by uur (ii.
stituiion tbroiigli (Iivin in Western farm iiiurtguge
luuii-*, ti'd a dullur lias bv-i-ii lust i find tlie luuns
made tiy ilu iit have been ]jjid more proinpiiy and
with iiitu-li Ic-'H iruublu lu ourai Ives, lliaii iuHiis uti
LaHleni lariiis.^
Very Truly.
John ilAHiuv'k, I'jea,
watervlllr. Me., Nov. 11, 1886
riKKNIX VIlTUAI LiFK lN« Co.
l>>.A)t SlUH —I s« e by your slatenient to Mr.
•ton. .lacubh, .Ir , of 8uiith lltngbani, Mums , tbal
you bud. In la8b, piin-liMHUd to that time of J L.
(Aviub.vrd, Caabler,uf Oruslun,lowa,over $3W,0()0,
of Louns'iiegutiiited by tbu liaiik of LTuslun
Will you b« kind enough («> inluriu me wbelbvr
vuu Hull rv-giird lav.'raldy the uvurtgivge loans on
vVv Hlerii farms UH IK gotiated by tbe abuvtf men
liuiiv-d parly i And iiiuvb oblige
\ uurn I ruly,
JuilN WaKK.
ItKl’I.Y,
Yes Tbe loans we have taken from the Lorn
bards have pruvvd Hiitlffaviury lavestmuiits furtbe
I'bueiiix Mutual Life liisiiram-e C'o.
.1, IL lU’M K. V Icc Pres.
“ Hanford, Nov 11, 1885

riii-sc luaiH an- llniiti-d tu farms In tbe prosper

•Sialt-'.-or Iowa N«-brasku, (v.uusas uud tbe
iiorllK rii part )tf Missoui I vv bi-ru cui n, )*beal, bar
h y. ryu, onl-t, burM a i*at(le and liuga ore success
fully ruisi d, uiiil cru{is rotated
llie amount uf
any iouii does iiut «-xov'ud 40 per rent of tbe fair,
sutabb- value of ibi farm u' <1 tin- pay men t of bulb
tbe principal and iiilt real (Il per cent) is guarau
teed tiy tile Lombard I iivestiiient ('o., whose guar
niitie IS go III f ir over ii h ill iiihllun d< liar*. The
prhiclpul and *<‘1018111111111 interest ronpoiis are
■mill, at 11 >Ati>n, ur if ileslrei], at Ibu &lerchaiita
S'.illuiial Itiuik, Wiilervlllc, Mo. During tbv* tbir
IV one years in wbtcb Hr lietij LombanI, .Ir ,
tile I’rv 'iii< nt uf the Ou , Ims been eugngeil lu tbe
buwliiess, no investur in Ibene limns has lost a
dullur.
Ibiive loans v>n hand At nil lime*, fur sale at
pur and a<«riied interest, uf various sixes Irutii
$4nu to $J,(Hi0 and upward In tbe two years
pust, I luvve sold these sveurUiuA tu inuny V)f (he
ino«t < ari fui iiivesturs in ibis v b inlly , and sliuuld
be pjeasv-il lu giyu infurmatluii cuiieerning the
oump tt y, fur wnlcli I am agent. Its methods uf
Imiiness. ftc . to any oii« wtsbing lu loan liiuni y.
wbeie ibi- principiil is amply secured and safe, at
H fair rate uf Inti rtsl.

Otis

joii.vi WAKi:
Office in MeTfijftivts Nuliomvl Unnk U'l'd'g
WATBKVILl.H, MAINE

I'ludeat people .ilways keep^Dr Hull's Haiti
uwae IMU v-uuseiiiewt. 'I'livy are belter than a
diH-tol
It would seem .ts it "riile mutchus’ were the
iiglit kind tui btirglaiw’ use.
Nv lufulu viisvMises imiiiifust tliemselves in the
s|>iiiig
H.mmI's bai-8a(Minllacleans the blvsivl, and
lemoves every taidt ot sv-nifulu.
'Ibe wurking hunie takes his meals at Lible
d o.it and does his work a la cart.
Ill llolhnid, Mu’h , C. .1 Dviesbury publishes
the N f M-y. and ill its eulunms strongly recomm« nils Di 'riiomas’s Kv-leetnv Mil tur euiigliM,
I olds, son- tliKNits, v-ataiih and asthma.
"* Huston now e.ills herself Veiiiv-e. 'X'hut's the
iloge, IS lt'‘
".Must of these prv'parutions don't wurk,”
wnles Mr
S. Hiinlick,ot St. laiuiH, “butl'arkei s Hail HalH.im is an lioiiumhle exeeptiuu.
.Nly liaii was timi and pivmatuiely gray
'i'he
HalH.im iiiaile It bi'uwti again am! soft us in niy
boy IiihmI. "
.luilkint: fisnii cnmnit uuvliuii priv-t*s it will nut
(svy iiur yuuii); urtists to |uniit 'uhl miiatcrit.'
AvhvM and palm hmg buniu make evuu thy
veinik feel old The true remedy is Parker’s
ome. It ----])uriiieH
the bluvsl, sets in order Uie
*’.......
---------------------)iM-i and kidneys, bauishv-s |)uiu and builds'up
ibe h.-altli. Hesides it has the rv‘imtatiuii uf
doing wli.it we v-hiiiii for it.
Vn o|H-ii tpieHtioii

Come duwii uiul Iut me in.

Mrs \\ ill A UouHv*. v»C (luleuiv, III , wrrilva: ”l
ilieeifully av.iil myself of the upjHirtumty uf re(oidiiig my opiiiiuii of Cluii-vli vV Co.'s Ann ik
il.iiumer Hr.md SvmIu. I have iisevl it fur the
p.ist (hr. e yeaiw. and v-umu>l (vn> highly ruuuiumv-nd It. A (uiv kage lasts mu just thrviu wetiks
and 1 use K lor iiiaiiy dittereiit pur|Hwes.”
".VN.VKKSjS” gives mstaiit relief, and is uu
nd.dhble v-ure fur Files, ^luples seiit/rrr. Avlvliess “A.NAKl'^jIS,” Hox'.MUi, New York.
'I'liii Hellial) num has must presence uf mind.
He never forgets himself.
•Iamkh I'vt.v'K l‘KAKUNtt UI highly vuvlunual hy
lioiiav'keeiH'iw and uthent who linvu tned it. No
so,i|> is rvHiiiiri-d, and eleaiiiiig is done with u Hav
ing of much time and lalmr. All housi*kue|R*ni
slioiiid usu it.

Farm aud HouRehold.
Smtt^ vDisti Manchk on Snow.—'riierc is
i-.iieiy iiimh loss 111 Hpreodmg timmirc vm
/riasH luiul even il it is tUixiwu vm the show.
Ihe niaiiiire will keep the snow from meltin/: rtipiilly, hihI itx mdublc pnrU will be
iau/:ht hy the leuvuH uiul routs tif the gritSH
Oi eniuse tlmre an* cxceplums vm aivlc hills
and valleyM wliei'c wiuter fix'shcts have full
sw eep

A

BIG

PIANO-FORTES
ORGANS.

A Wonderful Remedy I
ADAMSON’S BOTANIC COUGH
BALB.\M. Il ta aa pieaaant as boiify,
Coiisha, ColdH
Coiiffh..
..................
and Anthma, which lend
»o Consumption,
have
been Hpeedily
. I. _
|j ,1, j,jj
cured.....
Ity tbu usu of» Adumsun'i
after all otlier roU(;h medicines have
failed. Sufferers from eUhor roconl or
ebrouie cuughs or bronchial affections,
cnD resort tu this great remedy, eonli
dent of obtaining si>eedy Tetlef. Do not
delay, get it at oocc*. Prlco 10c. mud
36c.

L

CONSUMPTION

C

CREAM BALM
Ylerclinnl’M .Xul'l

Is WOHTII

Uuiik,

At Walv-rvttie, In Ihe blati of Uaiue, nl tlie olus*
of bualucHS, Mu Ml 1,
,.^XSoruvKH.
Luaiia uuvl IHtcuuuU,
e&
Uverdraftfl,
100,000 00
U. St. Humla tu nvenre circulutluii,
ISAOO UU
Mther atuuka, bundH and inoiigHgia,
Due fruia Ap(*r.>ved Itiaeive ag. nu,
U,J10 JJO
1,^01 91
Due fruui uiner Natiunal liunka,
0,00 IV
Heal . alntr, lunilture uiid lixtuiva,
1)00 00
ChvvkH and utbi r cav-li ilcuia,
00
HIII0 uf utlivr banka,
FrauUoQHl Curreucy, (Inoluding nickila.)
tk 60
bpvcte,
00
laga) Tender Notes,
d,6 u 00
Ucdeuiiilluu fund with U. B TreM.,
5 per ct. uf ulrcuiuUuii,
4,B0O 00
•307,676 9i
I lAUIl ITIKS.
Cspilal stuvk psld iu,
Hurplda fuud,
Dtlier undivided pruOtH,
Nat Hank Nulea uuUlaudlng,
Dividvnda unpuid,
ludivldual du^»l(« aulijeot tu check,
Demand uk rillicaU-a
uf deposit.
rillU

$.00 000
30,000
11,706
88 3V0
300
78,080
3,0;w

00
00
64
00
00
A>
68

$«W.b16 43
It uf Keuncbtti'.
1, II D. Kalur, ('aviiiur uf the abuw iiamod
bank, du aotvmnly swv'ar (hat Vliv abuva ulale
uiunt t» true lu ilia beat uf my fcuuwicilg** jiid beH«f.
H. D. UAiKB, V a»bler.
BubHcrlbv'd and awotu lu bvfurs me, tliU diU
day of March 1880
A A. IM.Al.VrKD, Nulsry I'ubllu.
Correct—AlU‘»t,
JOHN WAltK.
K F NVKKH.
^
UIDKON W KLI-.S,
Dirttclura

NO. UF HANK, 2,201.
ItKPDKl uf till) i'unvliltuii uf the
Miualoutkee National Bank.
At Oa l.itul, III (lie iStiiK- ul .Nlsme,
lliQ ulnae ul bii^ineaa, &liircb 1 ,lb^6.
KKSOUltCXS.
OV
bnsiia niid IliHCnuiitK,
U. h. tbmila to secure uirciilatiuii.
76.000 00
Due fruin iipfiruved reserve Hgenta,
8 81V 4 ‘i
89 60
Due from otlier Nstiuiisl Hsnke,
1.27i0 00
Ueal eatato, (urimtire uuvl tlxiuree,
C’arrent expeiiaes and i nxch psjvl,
319 T&
3,070 00
HtlU ul utlier Hsiiks,
Fractional ourreuoy tlnoluvllng nitkels) ‘ib 81
(Specie,
.1^
198 00
Legal render Notes,
1,00U 00
RediKnplion fund with U.S. Trean.,
6 perot. of uirciilatiou.
8,876 00

.Svmie years ago a do^eii eggs wvmUl only
buy a yaiit uf ealieu, now it buys tliix'e ; it
wmild buy one |K)unvl of.. iNtevm, iiuw it buys
thiee ; it wvmlv) buy twvi and a half )K>umlH
1)1 lUmr, now if buys Uve. And soon thrvmgh
the chapter.
While everything' else has
vUopjK'vl, eggs have stood to their high-wa
ter mark. If gold gives out, a grateful uuQuaker Testimouy.
Ml’S A. M. Ihuiphin a (Juakv-r iady. of Pliila- (ion may yet make eg^ the xUndaixl value.
dulphitt. has deiie a kteal vleal lu make know 11 lu - Farm and Ilourthofa.
lavliuN tiieru tile Kf^al value of Miw Piiikliain's
Keeping seevU too long Causes them tu
Vegetable CuniiMiuiid. ua a cure fur llieirtroiibiis
anti dlHeuMua. .Site writes as fulluws "A yuuiik lose a pvirtion of their vitality. Melons,
lady of tilts city wiiiiu iiatldiii; suiiiu years uuo when gmwii fnim fresh seed,are said tu run
was tiiruwn viuleutly against tiie life line and the
• 173 398 67
injuries
reuvdved rv*sulied in an ovaiiun
tumor to vine, while old seed gives imi|re productive
ijurte.....................................................
................
UIAUII.ITIXN.
Iiieh gre
grew and uiihirvvsl unlii Jtutfi Htmtd ctr- blit less \ igorvMis plauta.
UapUalSlockpald
ia,
Tier
pUysveaii
iuvallv
|avlvvsv'ii
her
tu
try
(uiH. llei
Weeds lii'e eommou iu many iMutureo, and durnluH Fuml,
Mrs. Piiikiiaiu’s CoihimiuiivI .Sbw did su and in a
short time the tunW was vlissulwsl or euusevi to the In'sI methuvl uf eradicating them is to Uudivi led profltf
sluuifh oH, and ^he i» hvu' in
htuhh \ also turn in shec]) im the Held, aud they will be MatioiiHl Usuk Sotei'iutsUndlng,
kuuw uf a many caaes \vkeru tile nu-div-ine iias kept dviwn so eli>sely as to soon be destroyed. Dlvldtuda unpaid.
Individual depoaila,
been of ifreat value
in
prevL-nUngiunHaniatfuainl
,k ■
'
'
'
and allvviatiitf the luuns and (Iaiit;etvt vif child
Vou want a vluxen or two uf early pullets, Dmnaml Certidoatea of Depualt,
birth. PiulaJelphia lavllv-s uppi'eeiate the wurth
so as U) have them comiiicuee biyiiig next
• 173,398 07
of this mudiciiM uuvl iut icrvat value.”
full. This month is the time to set one or STA'Kor Maimf,County uf Kennel to,a»,r
I,
.1.
K.
IDrrU,
Oiahler
of
theubove
nammowi
liens.
Karly
|mllets
will
pay
you
well
Uev. W.
(.'mfU stiys that lager is not a
•dbauk.dnaolemnlv awear that tbe abovaatat^
temjK'nmec drink. 'Phis will bt* u sud uwuk- for uU the trouble of raising them.
inoni it true 10 the beat of my knowledge and
onmg to many iktsohm who have Ihicii ui the
J. B. HAHKLS,
Uaaliler.
HAI....................
It is nut too soon to luake tlm hoUbed fur belief.
daily lutbiC of urmkmg u gttUuu ot the stuff early plants. The main point now is tu
Subteribed and aworn tu before me Ibia 6lb
p
day of Uaaob 1889.
uudur the improssiuu that they were dviiiig
pleuty
of
fresli
horse
manure,
whiuh
save p
Uxo. U. Bhyant, Notary Public.
yuoiiuiu service iu the v*ause 1of toiii(>urauov.
should be kepi iu a dry place and should
Corraot—Atteit-A. P Bknjaihn
uoiitaiu as little
litti coarse Utter as possible.
All exchange luu the head line, “Nigh
•
L. D. KMKuaoN.
A* J. lAunr,
A piece uf zinc put on the Uve euaU in the
Time for Reform.” Not much. Day time
Diraoton.
stove will clean out the stovepipe.
for reforui, aud uight'time for fun.

PATSlttTS.

1883.

PasiKPUiit TRAiaa leave Walerville, lor
Porilandand Boetun, ylH AuRusta V 16a m.,
t 16 p tn and 10 00 pm ,ahd Mondays snly, at
6 9)H m.
— Via Lewiston, 9 15 a m.
Fuf lisiigi r, .Vroustosk ('OQUty and SC John.
3 36a m.,aiid46vp at.,
Ku) Kllswortb snd
nd Bar Harbor,3 18 a. m.'aod
for Bllswortt) and lit. i/ceert Ferry, 4 66 p m.
Kur llulfuststid Bangor, mlivvi aW.16 a. m
Kor Bwlf.tsi and Dexit r, at 4 66 I’ M.
Fur dkowlKgan, mixt-d•d00s,ro ,(Mondays
excepted), and-1 63
M
Pullman Trains eweti way every nigh t.Hiindnys
Incliuh d, but do nut run to lirlfasi or Dexu-r
nor beyond Hangur on Bundsy morning
I’AHSKNUKK Tmaixs are due (rum I’urtiund
via A II gust a, to 36 a. m , xnd f rum Forttuiid and
iloaton nt 4.17 A. M.ilally, and 4 46 p m., abd
oil .Saturdavs iily at S 4U p. tn
•~.VU Lewiston, at 4.4i p. m.
Krom Bkowbegan9.06 a m ,4.35p.*n (mlx«d)
From V'anevboro’, Kll>wnrili. ItHngor A Kart,
VlOa m 0‘46 p.m , ft 9.66 p m.fniglit puinnaii ;
FttRtuiiT TftAiNa.leaM for Boston amt Kurt
land, via Auguste .C 46, ft V 36 n m — Via l.i w
Ision nt 6.16 A 11 .tu a. m . I 20 ft 8 W» p m.—Fur
Bknwlicgan.d 00 a m.,(Monvtayr uxo* pu-d), and
S 26 p. m Saturdays only — For Batigur uud
Vaiioeburo', 7.16 a. m , It 45 • m,. l 86 p in. ft
|( OOp m.
FitaiGUT Tha INS are due fr> n Fortlan<l, via
Augusta, 3.06, ft 9 06 p m.-Via Lewtstun,2 66
A 11,^0 a m , 1.16 ft 6 68 p.m.—Klimt .<(kowb< gao,
4 8.5 p m , ft Moodflys only mi 8 4o n m.—From
llnngor and Vanceboro*, 1b,4( a in . 12 80 p m.,
fi 28 p .m.: 10 10 p. m.
PAYhON rUCKJK, G.ii.MntiMBPr.
K K HOOTHHY.Gen.ras ATickelAgM.
Porllniid and IIomIoii

K.

1$^ I o o o

Bi'H. CARPENTER,

mill L'fi Hie Wi-nelil of Iih experieuce of
MORK TUAN 4U VEAHS, its Fljiyur.
TetcUi*!*, Tuuvt ,t»ul Of.lief. Mitit^ pt*rN11118 linve tiiUvn up tlif biHiufsB of MellHiii 'vlio 11 Itt* no kno"le(lK« “I Minicftl
Iiiti(rnin«‘iit8. Most l)U}t*i8 iitiisl deUt’Dtl
iip'iii |)h* >vellei.
Vtni "ill IiikI Organs
of oxoflleiit i|Uiliiy III following prieea:
Vt*r\ Sniall
• *'
*•

S-0 0(1
24.00

•80.00
90.00

L tiger,—(i Stop,

45.00

100.OO

Fair Sl/.fl,

CO 00

150.00

70.00
preat rmlv'iy ol
Snmll Musical
Iimtrunu'nii.
Lafifc catalogue of t*x(*'*ll(*nt *'» Ol.juiisic.
Ijitt pt* stock <»l Slaiuluid Music.
Earpe Variety of Music Hooks, Htandarcl
anti low priced,
McCairs Glove Fittinp Fatiuine.
Several of the bealSuwIng Muclilnci
in tbi* niarkt t at l»>w piiecM, ^27 to $40.
OigatH. Pianos
Hewing Maehinea
to lei. Il }oii wImIj to buy do not tai
lo w'l ite or call on
A

Q. H. CARPENTER,

TO ANY SIAN

Hlgii of the Big Kim Tre«

Woman nr Child

WATEUVILLE. MAINE.

MiitTerlng fruiil

CATARRH.
—A K.NKWM'N
Uraliiig. Mich

ItUY uF

Agents Wanted For (lur Churmlag New Book
"80HE nOTED VK1HCE8. ADTHOBE

A‘m)"afTAV1!BHliH tig DBlt tlHiri;

-FEVER

A parl'clv is applied Into eoch iiosirll and Is
ugrieable lo use
l’rlc«*60 <*v*nls by mall ur at
liruxKlsU' heiid lor ulriular
KLY imoiHKK.S.Druggisla. Owago. N,Y.

"JiTT.
H^^TfTurTaTnriTlers^^aMnuu
>U Farrar,..
Fai
Fields, .las Ihirton, Dlck< os’daugliter and ^b
era. Over 60 tine purtrallaan«i engravings. J,* Tk*
lutok i» 6r(mm(Mp over wtiA choice and rare
(Afiig#.’’—N V. Obskuvbr ) IbtA-nigual young
men nnu
and ^dlrs
ptuirs ran iinw
have pormnbenl
|jvi uiwi
umploymouL
.Ml Guneral Agents
A ««..)■ wanted..
A few

TUEHENSY BILL FDB. CO. Horwisk, Ct.

Ladies’Wrappers,

PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM

jtlu) Diur, lb

Breures •Putcnti
iik^iMB ,1,
In ,iiw
(ho T/nIted
ixftiMru oiawp
States i BJS(, Ua

testimonials.
j
“ I regard Mr. Kddy as one of Hie most rapshki
and successful pravtlHoi ers with whom 1 Iirm*
had official intereourso, ’’
^

ClJAS MASON, C'onimisslonvrofpausts
’’ Inventors '•nanrt«mptoy a peraon more truiku
worthy’or more capable of sicarfug for them
early
PsisJfl
.. niid fuvurabie
- ----- oonslderatlun ut the PatsMl
Offli’e ’’
*B
^ KDMUND nUKKE, late OommiasloBer*(4j
.. . _
Hoatvm, Ociohor 19,181
H H. RI)|)Y, Rsq.—Dear Sir; Tou proc
for ...v,
me, ...
lu ..'fv,...,
1840, my ■J.st
Srst pa........V
pulenl. Hlno« thi
***’
...wV, \osw
have acted tur and advised me In huadred*
ensss. and procured many patents, re-Usuet, snAii
exlonslon* I haveficcASlonlly < mploysR the Isftfl
agenclsB In New York, Philadelphia, and WsSl
Ington, hut 1 silllgive you almost the Whole wn
my bui-lness, In your line, and advise others ul
employ you
Yoiirs truly,
OFOKQR DRAPER,
llosrdv, January 1, ISSU.—l ytur.

Builders Allentionl

NtraiiierH.

J. FUKBISH
MANUFACTURES

Fmeoiily One Dollar
The first class Sleumcrs,| JOHN IUIOOKb
and THKMONT, will alrernately* leave KrsnkHn
Wliarf, I’urtland. at
o’clock p M, and India
Wharf, llostun ai 7 o'clock }i m. dally, (Bondays
exaepied.f
I’asssiigers by this line secure a comfurtabts
night’s rest and avoid the u .punse and inconveulence uf arriv Ing In nnston late ot niglit
Through (Ickflfs tn New York via the vurlnos
Kail avid Bound Linva for sale at very low rates.
reight taken as usual
Fi............
J. F LISCdUn, Gen’l .Agent.

Boors, Masli, Blinds, Win- ’
dow and Dooe Frames,
IWouldlnxs, ftc.
Consuntly on hand Sotbern Pino Floor Boards j
mstched or squart Joints 0Ded for use. Glaaedf
Windows to order. Dslutten hard woo*
soft. Newel Poats. Mouldliigsnn jfFSY
fletv for outside and Inside houoe flnTrh OU 1
'!• Mouldings of any radius.
II work made by the day end warrantel!
nod we are -selling
at ...
a very low Matkiv.
Ugnre.
,—^ ...
AS^For work taker at tec shops our retail price i
arc as low us our wholesale, aed we dellvrr a 7
-ars at same rate.

J FURBISH.

WATEKVir.I.K

Marble Works,

Mrs S, E, Peixival.

MlLllBERT* FANCY GOODS.

W. H. TURNER,
MANUKACTUKKK OF

Mo)iu7ne7its, Tablets^
Grave Stones,
ISiantel Pieces, Gfc.,

A [full line of Stamped
Linen Goods,
Ere iiiNt. .Silk, Crkweis., Gekmantowx,
StoiLii

Nioli/ Rohes
Fiom 50 tents upwaid.

Chemises & Drawers to oorrespoud
I.on;. .ukI Short Skills, Inf.iiits' Slips,
Irom J5 tciils u|) to #5.00. Infants’
Kohl's, trom fi-7^ to $1000
I’lain and limhroidfrcd Flan
nels at the lowest prices.

illKS. V. BOMMi:.

Tassels, Turkish

Ilalian A Anier, Marble

Satin,

Vi in ite ^fonumevta

main'st..

WA'IEHVILLE.

INEW GOODS

oNl Stanvlof Steveiia ft Toiler
Designs Furnished on Aj)plie(ttiou.

Lows Drug Store

ROOM PAPERS,
Interior

Decorations

Window Shades.
'I'livy Kittest Designs ol tbu Duiiding
M iinul.sc(tiri*ib
Wiiidiow

^ilindi'H

ftll bt) k-s uiul ColoringH iiLtdu to order,
and jml up tu Llu* vt*f> bv*Hl muuiu'i.
CoiiM* aiul MCI* tin* Hiicflt lim* uvci ofTi*u*d
(orHaluin WuLvrvUlv.
C. ft. HFftKIC KMOX,
NcM DoOI Nnl'lh ot I'osl OIIlCL*.

We do not propose tn giv< our rlrnda a le
Ist of iirticlc* ill our store, but do clufn to ko
• good a stock AS any one In town, which we n
ujilieate at any time.
Ir our friends and the .vuhlto generally
II lak
ht* trouble to call and exantlue our stoc.
nd w
all to (oo«liter Ihim that wee n aelt them

Bette- Goods at i.ess Money
n any other house In (oun we will pay tkeas
their (rouble

Remember Ihe Place,

IaOW'S

drug store

J. B. FRIEL& GO.
SUCCKHeOHH TO

MRS. F, K.

,

uving removed lit-r businevs IocnHuii from the
orner of Mall) und Kim Btrv (‘ts, lo rooms much
etter adapted (u the comfort and convriilenre of
er patron*, one door north of the Elmwood, Hu
I, ('ollegc 8t , Is now prepared to do all kluds of

X’^Satxnfaction Oaaranieed in every
parlular.

SALESMEN WANTED

To sell stock
fur the

FDNTHILL NURSERIES

A. F. Collins & Go.,
Ilavs fust received n large line of

WOOlsEllffS AND

Gents. Furnishing Goods,
We have special Uargttini la" 's.

ITIcu’9 %Vhl(e Mhirts,
at 50 CIS., relutorccd In front aud back,
hIsu ill

Silk Unibrellaii,
PlensL* give us a call.
fuilv,

STOSU WKUINIIION.
I^HlKSns* OAK HUOVB 8KMINAUY AND
r COMUEKCIAI. COLl.KtiE—spring T* rm
opens ou Tuesday, F< b 2ld, and continues 18
weeks. His for OoUtge, f«)r Teaching, and for
lluviiiesB. Experienced and accomplished teacli
ers at Hie head of eocii Department Mpeclsl at
iention U called to the (■’umtaervfol Cburic Jvist
added, which •(Turs tliorough and practical In.
slructlon lu Uuuk-kceplng, Commercial Law.
rcmmerclat Arithmetic, Banking, PcumansUlp,
Ac. Expenses low. Apply early for ndmisslon
as our nnmberaare llmiUid Send fur a catalugoc.
('HAS H. JONRS, Frinclpal, Vasealboro’, Ms.

BOILER MAKER!

Having made arrangementa with Parties lu
Boston to get up Work for me.l am prepared lu

.FIRST CLASS ABENT
WANTED IN THIS DODNTI

'I'o reprc.scnt our beautifully illustrated
family magazine*. Special terms and per
manent eng.'igement given to. the right
party. An) smart man or woman who ts
willing to work and has the abilitv to push
the magazine can secure a splendid posi
tion. Write us at once giving age, par
ticulars of past work and territory desired.
Addrjjss,
Cottage Hearth Co., Bostsn, Mam

w- A (iveat Accommodation
'Jo the (YfMMM 0/ ffntervtUe.

Make Boilers atTBoston Pricer
1 put up the best tfpright Iloih'r, in the ('01. n
try.designed by Master Mechanic J. W. Fbil
auiCK, and vbuilt by me. l*nrttcular attci Uv>n
given td UcpBlrs Orders out of town promptly
attended (o. ttatlsfactlon guaranteed.

W. TITCOBB,
tl,

WATKDVILLK,‘MAINE. |'.

CITY BAKERY.

lUGUS'JL'S O'l'TEN.............Proprisirr
linnafaetuT«rr of and Dealer ta

,1’laia and Fancy Bread, C'akea and
Pastry
ruin and Faaoy Crackers, o all Kind
ga-WKDDlNa CAKE a dpceUlty, Baked aftd
' 4>r amvoted to Ordv‘r.

“EASYimd^

ELASTIC
in ANY
Position.

BeaNia nnd Brown Bread
A^Kvery Sunday Murntn

PIVOTw^
CORSET
Adco&traota'.
reathlng, and ylalds'
0 erery morosneDt ot

AJfpmiMQhAT 91X7
fiUAflALE BY
DAVllA «AIxI.KRT,

8w8r

Very Respect

1. B. FR1EL ft CO.

of Canada. ""

new and choice things. Ex
tra Hard? Stock a spcLlalty
ComiiciianHoi)
liberal. Ne vxbv-rieiice necessary. Address,

AUGUSTUS OTTEN

PROP’R.

BAKE Y onTEUl-LK.ST.

ESTEY

Organs & Pianos

sill oil Buy Pnymi'nl*. st Msnufaolur1^11 WariTooms.
I30M«in 81., Watorville.

^W»tbrvilI8, Me.

Estey Organ Co^

Corn, Flour & Feed

PARKER'S TONIC
TUe beat Cough Coro you eon nse»
And Uw best preventivekouan for ConaumpUoa. U
cures bodily |iabis,amlalldbM>rd«r«or Uw Stuntacb.
Puwels,
T.lvui, KUlueys, Urlnawy Oi-eaut suvd
all Female CumiilolaU. Tlio fuuble aud sick, etrugetbur ciffaiiist dlM.ase, and slowly drimug (uwords
(lieci-nvu, will In most casee recover their health by
the timely use of Pxjutaa’a Towic, bu» d^ le danIgcruuD. Take U In Mmo. Bold by aU Oni«|toU In
wge bottles nt OLOCl

HINDERCORNS

W. M. DUNN,
Maviugf piircliaaed tbo stock aud
good will of

('oii!.l.uitly on hand and delivered to any
A. C. WILLIAMS,
• pari of the village In quantities
desired.
will ooutiuue tbe
ULACKSMITH'S COAL, by the bushel
Flout, Coru and Fred
orenr- load.
BuNiueas,
DRY. HARD AND SOKT WOOD, preat
the
old
stand,
and will keep
|Mred for stoves, or four feet long.
11
stauUy on hand, a full
Will contract lo supply GRpEN WOOD
supply of
in lots desired, at lowest cash prices.
CHOICE 0R0CERIE8,
l-RESSED HAY and STRAW. HAIR,
wbiob will be sold at
and CALCINED PLASTER.
Newark. Roman, and Portland CEMENT,
BOTTOH PRIC1E8.
by the pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.'s
PICTURE FRAMING,
DRAIN PIPE and EIRE IlRlCKSi all
sixes on handi also TILE, for Draining
Land.
FURNITURE REPAIRIN6, SO.
Down town bffice at Manley & Toxler’a. ^Alio a Btook of MouldiugooDstBUiMarslon Dlock.
3 on b»ud. at

UPHOLSTERING

II. A. MERMe
OaklMid Mftkt.

ini

Yarns,

W aterville, — M’s.

ALSO

Poliifhed

tdarsigned having pu:
and good wjll 111 trade, of ff. B. B.
w'tlcoQtlnai-lhe
I liHve I’urdinsid Ihe eliiek iind xlnnd ol

MR. P. D^ROCHER

Mild will hervafter cavry on tlie buBlnebUf
kuepiug It full supply u(

i>lca(s, Fish and
Caniiud Gcuds,

CB-raln Business
at Ibe^oldsUod, in (neunneetlon with oar

Arocery Business,
wherewlllbc found ounstatUty on hand, a fa
stock of

Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, &u.,
which wHlhesold alButton Trleei.
ftgriluyers in larga quauUtUs will do well
He as|a call.
Teas afid Oojfees a Spscial^)^

with a full supply of

nGs: FLOOD & oo,
WATEKVllXE, • ■ MAINJSt j

.Si-ANibH

■

niiicku^ and
sBd beSk
kMSBOQre
fior LvMWS.
Tl>e Mfeid. nireet, quickest
cure for
Cv^,
Uunlons,Warto.)lul(M,l^lo(M«s.Ao. Illndvnithrlr^r^
llicrgruwth. Sloiwallpolti. ai*een*)troublr. UaLustne
fvvtcoiufertaWu. Uliulvrv'oms cures wlK-ueverytMM
oliie foiui. Beldby iMiigglstsatlAu. Uim8»’v*0u„N" ■

GOAL OF ALL SIZES,

AND

Anueluma Yaun.Ornaiirntal
---------- Ken.sincion Crai'B_______

gray, and pravenung Miioruu.
Il Jeanses (b« acolp, atop* Um
hidr folUiig, ntiu Is sure to pU'suw.
60c.aua$Lti0atDi-ugKlata.

IN A l.Al«a', VAKlliTY.

F. D D Y ,

Great BTitalo, Kranve, and other foreign cos* 1
tries Copies of tlie elulms of any Faient fkiul
/sited by remitting one dollar. As.IgDmfnit m,1
corded ut Wa»hiogtOD. Nu Agency In the VnUsSl
BMUspofseses kupeifor facilities for obtatnhal
I’sient* or sseertslnliig the piitvniabllUy of liiT^i
Hons.
*
R. U KDDY, Solicitor of I'aUatf

tha MDulAT f»ToHt« for dreaiing

8AGQUES, SKIRTS, & APRONS,

H.

No. 76 State St., dpp. Khb)' St., Bosto#!

DRESS AND OLDAK MAKING,

AND

Ing BIiKlilneM If you w mil one Hem) nayour
tmnie. i . O. iiiid « xpre-jH oflite at once.
The National Co,,2i Dt-j St.,N Y.
ADIKN VVANTkD—'ro wolk for ua nt tlieir
C'u(uri*li Ciirptl.
own hutn.-a |7 to 9 tu p. r w lek cun bi- eunlly
iiisde, nu canvSNHing. ruHClimiiiig suit niendy
A clergvm.m, .after ye.irs 01 suffering
empluyinent I'srtlcular'i and auinplt-H uf the
Work Hviit for stamp. Addreas HOMK M’l-'U Irom th.vl luathsomvi tUsease, C.vtafrh, and
CO., V. O. Ilox 191d, bOBlun. Maaa
v.iinly trying every known lemedy, .it last
found .1 prescriiition winch completely
E want SAf.K.'vSlKN ei ery whore, loral ami
tritveliiig. tu aeil oar guudH We pity guud
cured .md s.ived him from ileath. Any
NVrIlv- fur lerma at
:aalary sml ail expeYioeH.
sufferer trom this die.uitul dise.ise send
uncv'i'and Niatesalar^uanud. NTANOAIU)
blLVKtt NN’AUU COMFANN , Huston, Mans.
ing a self-.iddresseil st.imped envelope to
I.)i. Flynn. 117 l‘..iM i5tl» St., i.ew York,
will receive the recipe tree ot charge.
Mention this paper.
3*^35.
Iha*a a iHiaUlva raaiajy loi 11<» •.“o.
t»y lia u».
IhoiuaoJa <s»ra ol Ilia wr.al kind an I <.* long aUn.lliiv
baaa baaa cura<l. In It"' .tronr it im> Inflh l.i I a affl. a. >
that I wUl aan-l TWO Dom.W FIG X i.>«i. har wMh * VAl
atarrh
exiILk TUKari^ 00 IMt Iliaaaia
«io aiifTarar Alfa Ks
KI.Y’H
araaaoBdF O. oddraaa DU.T.A nUiCUM, )*l Fanrl SI , Y
NO. OF HANK, 2 ;U)G.
ItUl'Dltruf till-coiiditiun uf tliu

Nov.

NEATLY ANL KXl'KDiTlOUbLY.

Great Excitement !

FIVE THOUSAND ladies:;or rJ

central railroad.

t’lioHliiro Frovnlcnt Institution.

Coiiipi jslDg til till* Latest Sty les ami
Nov elm 8.
M ilei inis l«)i l)«*e>|jitive KmUMiideiy ol
Jill De-i 1 ip'i tn**. IVollU'g ('loth,
S itins. Saiei-u-*, Plush. Filin,
I’liuges, r ihsvls A ConD,
.\.M> \l I M \ ri:>M \Ls K>1 \l> IN’ .V KlUsi
Pl.VtHS L\IHIK>MU.UV .VIOKK.
Onr nHHtirliin-ni ufHI*\VM*INtt I'VI I'KltSHIias
bi-( 11 liiri(v Iv iiK-rcai'c'l and Nil di-oiring anyUiing
in tliU Uin* ()l iioud« will Unct u fur llu it li.tirvot
t" CIV e IIH I iwl
\V«* also h.iv 1 the igi IK \ loi IheCeb*
ItMlt'l lb iimuil vS: Ai nisti ui g’s Wanh
Lu hi'-g SillvH

Maine

Cumm«nL‘iu£f

Wakelield liiKtitiitioii for Siiviiigs,
JOHKT

Wb*n 1 *>7 mr* I Ao aol main Tn«r*l; Iv •l^i> e<*m (nr
I m* amd Ihtn
|h«m rvturii ■Ksln I mran • radical curt.
I hava Kada lha dliaaaa of F118, BI*ll.kl’8Y or VALL18O
IIOKH Khtf a Ilfa-loDC alody I ararrant my rvniadr to enra
lha vorat caaaa. Hacaoac olbara ha«a failed la no raaaon for
not now racoleloc n cure Send nl ooco for m traaltaa and a
Fren Bullla of nr InfallIbU ramadr Give Kipreaa and I'd*
Gttcn. It coaia ron noihlng for a trial, aud I wlllcura yon.
XAdraaaPr. 11 O U00T,mr«arlHl >low York

"Dovtoi, 1 v.ui iieitlier/iiy nor aM. Wliat stiall
1 do ' "1 tliink you liud better ivxMt,'' was tlie
I ibvm
bv-at Fill).
i.pty
Now it the dov-tor hud prv-sciibv-vl a buKle lem in the VV urlil .Siirevur.* for piiliiM asd iicIiiB.
ot S.dvation Mil fui the poor iellow’s iheuma- Pm uinuula nri vi nl. d. No ol.l oia-e w itii tli. ir iin d
tism, U would have relieved his patient at oiu-e. Icul xlrtuen (lehtrovv vt by uw Suuiple tty iwivll,
(-.ntn, live ft. ifiUM. C'uiy A bun. (fV-nvVul AguiiUi
J.i c-nts.
Kaal flumpton, Maine.
.Ntiaw h.its and lumen vlasters will not he
M-i> |>o)iul.ir .18 heretofore, Dr. HuII'm Cough
Sviup, liowevei, will be .w imjml.ir as ever at
.louiirFnmy VVoik No OiuiVt'idni;, No Humbug
V . Ills
Kiiaily lenriird uix] III III. Five to J'l n Dotlsrs per
A.ivertwt-iiU-ntH of a chureli .Siii^erH wanted we.-k ul lid-. seitHun .steii'ly «niplnynieiit the mmt
round Apply ui once fur pHrilculur.. tu Kenaii>gt"n
111 thou 111 the orkiiiiist
Pliiiiue mill Vsni I (.'0 ^Knlik. rtstik- r Kuilding,) 107
If yoiii li.iby IS iv-stless while teething give it Tri iiioiil .St,, Uu^tun Mima. 1'. () Itox, d,‘2UV.
Di 1>uI1 h Huby ^yiilp; a ilvine will relieve the
8iitb-i< I It Olive Only ~7> vents a bottle
tliem we will
Coiisiib I D.iy's Horse I'owvlei youriiextfriend
GIVE AWAY I,two ''tl( tipemUng \Vh»(i
I’se it all the year round It is the best

At Six Per Cent.

FEVERS,©

©CONSTIPATION, &c.
0
In taking the true “ L. F." At-^
wood’s Bitters you may be sure th.ai
Cycu arc using only the purest a*id2
^best roots and herbs.
^
W tj.
r
worthless imitation
©put up m the same shaped bottle 9
T^ke only thejtru^ ” 1- F ” having^
*thc Rt rislered Trade Mirk
] in red ink

When there is a v-mek in the stove it ejui
Im* iiiemied by mixing a.shes and salt with
water.
Hetter be shni t of stoi k, than slioi ( of hay.

in#

^thc
market, for LIVER COM-0
^PLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, IMPURE^

If meal lr.ikv*H too fast, eow'i* with hiitleied
])aper

Popinj.iy ihoufrht a while Uj^o that lie was keejniig the air dry.
At the time when the first open <-ourt of
And no he wun- by
law was estahlislii’d m Kitssia, a htdy, diessAn»i n’h ( VI 1 oi'i Id \ ( h I m \ i ijs^i, .lit out foi (’on^iess
Hoil coffee in a salt-sack ; (his is hetter
hisioppoueiil
i-d witli Ihe utmost ele^Miice, was walking;
than egg for settling the coffee.'
lliis woik is ihe oUt.onii ol
on tin* Mos.ow piomen.ide, leunn^ upon l.lllHVIlin
Ini
nun, ami l.Un.R llm l.mK t.'.nn
I'l.mmuK „ul mM'.n m,,.,
Il mil
\ New Idt .V i‘i>d>iue»‘il ni Kly’n C’rcam
cup of .sti'ong coffee will leinove the
,,
, ,
,1
1 1 1 .1
, hi an .iloiosi inilisiii ns.ili|i- wolk ol i<leiim.-loi H.itm
(’at.uihis eiiied by e]eaiisiii|' and
of hei rich divss KWi'ep the dirt ol the stiei t
A yoiiiij; oflieer, eominj; liastily fioiu
side slis-et, was so eau-less as to i at. Ii one ol
Ins spins III the l.idv's tiaiii, and m an inHtanl a ^i-eal pieee was torn «uit of the < ost ly
but fiad nialeii.il oi tin diess
"i b(‘^' a timusaii'l puidniis, madam,” s.ml
the oflicer, with a polite l«»w, and then w.is
piissm}; on when he was ilelamed l*y tin
l.idy *8 Imsbaiid.
" Von have insulted iiiv wife ”
"Nothm},4 was l.iithi I iioiii iny intention,
sir
Yoni wile’s loii^ diess is to hl.iiiie tm
the at (idenl. will. Il Isiiiieielv le^nel, and 1
bc|**Vjon onn^more tti leeeive inv' apolo^^ies
foi any i .irelessm-ss on my pait ” 'iiieie
upon he attimipted^to hasten away
** You shall not esi-ape so,” said the l.vdv
s"'I'o-day is tlie fust time I have woni this
diess, and it («»st two hiintlri'.l ioiil>h'.,
whuh you must make
”
".My d.ai niad.iin, 1 lie^you not tod. tain
me
Inin oidi^. d to f;o on duty at oin e
As to tlie two hitndied nnihh-s, I letlly
lumiolliel)) tlie lenijth of Mini tliess, yet !
lK-gy<Ui’ pardon foi not hav injj; heen nion-

BEST THINB KNOWN

SafeIiTBstmeDls for'MoneF

W. M. LINOOLN ft 00.

Gfoceties and
Ptovisions
FAIRFIELD MEAL, CRACKED
CORN, OATS, AC.
(^ualumers, uld or
way r^ly upon
getting good articletNt reasuiitible pr’
~~
rices,
inuludiug all IUb mrloliri In tlieir season. Give me ti call.

HOWARD C. MORSE.

^2___________ *e£-

Reuts..—Wants,—Hales,
LET —a double tenemsht, two etorv novae,
FBear
the Hbank Factory dam -^AJsc
bvfldlag on Ualtt streei, reocuily ooenpied bv Ihe
Liquor Agent.
B. Al'FLKTUN.

Aug. Ifif, 1(06.—13ir.

^ J KENT.—The Ground Teneneai of ny
hovie on Morrill Avenue, cootalalaf eU
large and eUgaut toon* lu prime eondilloa.

Addrees,

BU

L.U. tAlKK.

FalrAeld Oevire.

Briilsh AErica Assce. Co.
Of Toronto, Canada.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
TnueraKs—Ueuben Fooler, Aluaes l.yford, C.O
CornUh, FraohUit Bmlih, Nalh Mvader, A. It
Greensruod,George W, Iteyaolda.

D^oaltsof ooe dollar and upward* reoelved
aud puioulBlereetat the eeaiin«ue« mtiit of each
■onlb.

Notaa tote paid oudv^oaltoby depoeltors.
Dlvldeude made lu May and Norvmber nod U
aol wlihdrawu ar* added io deposits and Inter**!
1. tbu. wnpouad.4 ,wl«. ■ r«.r.
OaTi
“ .V.I*....................................
EaxA SilMlaf. .BUN oP*.

diUlr froMf a. a. o lt.Wp. m....4 tto 4p, ai.
‘"■‘■'‘••iLS.’DifaaosB.TrMA.

WraarrUl#, JbB., MM.

Capital,

fOOOyOOO.

U. 8 STATKMKNT, 1884.
Hvseivefnr reiiiauriiiico,
1888,618 St
Kg.ei re fur uiipHlij liMiwt niiit
,
ulbet li.bllltte*
87,887 II
SurpluN ia Uiiiled 8U1««.
8M,8SS M

Tola) Auela

S80S,448 •«

agent.

